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L. II.lRPER, EDITOR AND PROP RIETOR ,l A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCE_S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. ($2,0 0 P ER ANNUM, IN AD, .Aii( J 
VOLUME X LII. MOUN T VER NON , OHI O· FRIDA Y, FEBR UA RY 7, 187 9. NU MBER 39. 
SHERIFF'S S_~LE . 
Samuel Ilrynnt, } ys. Knox Common Pleas. 
James Greer, ctul. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORD.ER OFSAL.E, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas o~ Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House in Knox count,-·. Ohfo, 
o,. Monday, Feb. 10, 187n, 
bet.ween the hour~ of 12 m. a.nd 4 p. m., of 
said clay, the following dellcri bed lands and 
tenement"!, to-wit: Dcing in Jefferson town-
8hiJl, County of Knox nud 8tatc of Ohio, being 
tho \Vest hnlf of the North-cast quarter of ~ec-
tion eighteen, township eight, rnnge ten, cou-
tnining eighty ncrc8, more or less. Also, the 
North-east quarter of the South-en.st qun.rter of 
section eighteen, township eight, range ten, 
containing forty ncre.s, more or Jess. Also 1 
one-half of one hundred and seventeen anct 
ouc-lrn.lfncres situated in section eighteen and 
1ineteen, of to,vnthip eight ancl ran~e ten, the 
mor e particulnr d~!'(cri_ptfon of whfob is as fol-
lows: ll eing a. part of the :Sorth-east half of 
the ~orth-enst quarter of!!ection eighteen,:and 
of the North-west half of the North-west quar-
ter of section nineteen, it being the East half 
of said de.scribed premises and containingfifty-
eight and three-fourths acres. Also, the South-
east qunrter of the South-west c1unrter of eec-
tion thirteen, township eight, rauge teni con-
taiuing forty acres, Ulorc or less. Am also, 
the South-west quarter of the South-ea!'lt quar-
ter of section thirteen, township eight, rana-e 
ten, eontaiuing forty acres, more or less. 
Appraised a.t-lst described tract at S,1,800'; 
2d described tract at Sl,{i()(); 3d dc~cribed tract 
at $l,762; 4th described t.ract at $1,600 i 6th 
lescribed tract at. Sl,600. 
'l'crrus of ale-Ca.sh. 
JOUX F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Count;, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Att'y. for Pl'il. 
Jan10w5~12 
SUERIF:l''S SALE . 
Y~. Knox. onunon Plcns. 
John L. Ili bee, } 
J'l,s. ll. )iilless et al. 
B y virtue of nn order of~mle issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox county 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Court il ou.sc, iu Mt. Yernon, 
Knox Conoly, on 
j)fonday, Febrttary 10, 1870, 
bet,feen the hours 12 m, and 4 p. m .. of so.id 
day, the followin:$' dcscril>cd lands nnd tenc-
ment!t, to 4 wit: Situated in safrl County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and bounded and 
described as follow,: ileg inning at a. atake ju 
the North side of the :road leading from Mt. 
Vernon to Delaware (now High JJt.reet in said 
Mt. Vernon,) at the South-west corner of Jantls 
owned by the heirs of John MiteheU, deceased, 
nnd running thence North along said Johu 
:Mitchell'1 heirs, ,vest boundnry Hoe to a point 
where the North line of the alley next North 
of High street in ~nid city extended, would in-
tersect snid "' est boundary line; thence ,vest 
along .!aid North line extended of said nllcv 
1 0 feet; thenc e South nnd pnrnllel with said 
,vest boundary line ofsaicl Mitchell's hein to 
the Nortb side of ~aid Delnware road (now 
lligh istreet); thence East a.Jong the North side 
of en.id str&t or rond to the-pince of beginning. 
Also, the following described premises in M.id 
County ancl State Lounded ns follows: Begin-
ning nt n. point in .!aid " ~est. bov.nclary line of 
.!!laid John Mitchell's heug, where the South 
lin e of Chestnut stroct extended (of Mt. Yer-
non) would interocct ~mill boundary hue and 
•unning thence North and a1ong, snid \Vest 
bouudary line to the line of McK1bbin, and to 
the corporation line of said city of.Mt. Vernon· 
thence \Vest and along said corporation line 
18 rod3 n.nU 7 feet to the East line of Ja.nd own-
ed by Charles Smith; thence South and along 
snid Smith's .Enst line, tu a point where said 
8outh liue (e.ttcndcd) of stud Chestnut intcr-
11ccts the same; thence Ea"lt nlong the said 
South line (ex tended) of said Chestnut street, 
to the point of IJc.~iuniug. 
Appraised at$ l,000. 
Terms of Sale-l'a'-h. 
JOH.\f F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. MO.S1'(,0) .IBI; Y ~\.Horney for Plaintiffs. 
Jant9w5$16 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Eli Bixby } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
J,croy Cochran, ct al. 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS . 
BALTlMORE Mo., Feb. 13, '77 . 
:ll11. ll. R. STEYE:SS:-
Dear Sir-Since seYcral years I hav e got n 
sore and ,ery painful foot. I hnd some phy-
sicians, but they couldn't cure me. Now I 
have heard of your Vegetine from n lad{ who 
WM sick for a long time1 nnd became al well 
from yourVegetine, anu I went and bought 
me one bottle ofVegetine; and after I had used 
one bottle, the pains left me, and it began to 
hen 1, and then I bought one other, and so I 
tnkc it yet. I thank God for this remedy and 
yourself; and wishing eYery sufferer mn.y pay 
nttention to it. It is a blessing for health. 
Mrs. C. KRAB.E, 638 West Baltimore Str. 
V E G ET IN E 
SAF E AND SURE . 
Mu. Il. R. STEY.EN'S:-
lu 1872 your Vegetinc wns recommended to 
me, aud, yielding to the per suasions of a friend , 
I consented to try it. At the time I was suf. 
feriug from general debility o.nU nervous pros-
tration superinduced by o,crwork nnd irregu-
lnr habit-a. Its wonderful strengthening nud 
curative properties l!ieemed to rfl"ect my debili-
tated aystem from the first dose· n.ncl under it..!!!I 
persisted use I rapidly recovered, gaining 
more than usual health anJ good feeling.-
Since then I have not hesitated to give VPge-
tine my most unqualified indorscmcmt, as be-
ing a safe, sure and powerful ngcnt iu promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to 
new life and energy. V("getine is the only 
medicine I use; and as l011,i! as I live I never 
expect to find a better. ): ours truly. 
W. ll. LARK. 
120 ll ont crcy Streel, Alleghany, Penn. 
VEGETINE . 
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE 
CITARL:ESTOWS. 
MR. II. R. STEYE"S ;-
Dear Sir-This is to certify that I hnvc used 
your "Blood Prepnration" in my family for 
several years, nnd think that for Scrofula or 
Cankerous Ilnmors or Uhf>umntic &ffeetiom5 it 
caol\otbe excelled; and ns a blood purifier nnd 
spring medicine it is the best thing I have ev-
er used, nml I ho.vc used almost c,~erything. l 
cnn cheerfully recommend it to any one in 
need of such a. medicine. 
Yours respectfully, 
~Ir•. A. A. DINSMORE, 19 Russell Str. 
VEGETINE . 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 
II. R. Srnn:,cs :-
IlOSTON', Feb. 13, 1871. 
DearSir-Abou tone ycarsjncc I found m1·· 
self in a feeble condition from general dcbi i-
ty. Ye.s-etine was strongly recommended to me 
by a friend who hnd beeu much benefited by 
its use. I procured the article, and after using 
se,·eral bottles, wru re.stored to henlth, and dis• 
continued its w;;c. I feel quite confident that 
there is no medicine suverior to it for those 
complnfots for which it 1s CSJ)ecinlly prepared, 
and wonld cheerfully recommend 1t to those 
who feel that they need something to restore 
them to perfect health. 
ncspectfully ~-furs,. 
U. L. PJ::ITJ.NG!LL, 
. Firm of 8. ~(. Pettingill & Co., 
No. 10 State Street, Boston. 
VE G ETINE . 
All Have Obtained R elief. 
SOUTil BERWICK, ME., ,Tun. 17, 187:?. 
lI. R 8T>:Yll:SS:-
Dear Sir-1 ha,·e had dyspepsia in ib ,rnrst 
form for the last ten year, and have taken hun-
dred~ of dollars' ""orth of mefliciD<''11 wirh('lnt 
obtaining any relief. In September Jruit I 
commenced ta.ki~gJ!!e Ve;e:tin.t·, ~ince which 
t-ime my-hen.1th IiRS8fead1ly improved. My 
food digcats well, and I luwe gained .fifteen 
pounds of flesh. There nre several others in 
this p1nce tnking Yegetine, and nil have ob-
tnincd relief. Yours truly. 
TIIO:llAS E. MOORE, 
Orcrsecr of l'nrd Room, Portsmouth l'o.'g 
:llills. 
VE GETINE 
Chan[e in thB Governn nt of France. 
Marshal Macllnhon Resigns the Prcsl • 
ti ency, nnd M, GrcTy Elcdcd 
In His Place. 
'' Vh•e le R e pu b ll q u e l" 
PARIS, Jan. 30.-President l\Iacl\fobon 
has reaigned. Congress has been conyoked 
for 6 o'clock this e,·ening. The election 
of Grel"y t-0 tho Presidency appears cer-
tain, the Left being in accord on this 
point. 
VERSAILLES, Jnn. 30-4 I'. M.-l'resi-
dent i\1acllfohon's letter of resignation •ays 
that, being in dieagrement with the l\Iio-
ietry, being hopeless of forming another 
Cllhioet . nnd unwilling to Mscnt to mew,-
ures which he regards contrary to the good 
of the army organization, be withdraws 
from power. 
4:20 P. M.-At n meeting of the Depu-
ties, Grevy read amid profound silence a 
letter from l'resident Mncl\fobon announ-
cing hie resignation. He then rend the 
articles of !be Constitution npplicnble, nod 
a11nounced that the two chambers would 
meet in Congress. The sitting then sus-
pended. . 
VERSAILLES, Jnn. 30.-Following is 
Ihe text of President l\Iocl\fnhon'o letter 
aanounci11g hfa resignation: At tho open-
ing of thia session of Chambers the Uinis· 
try presented to you n programme which, 
affording satisfaction to public opinion, ap-
pe11red to the Cabinet such as might be 
rnted wHh danger to the security of good 
administration of the country. Putting 
aside all personal views, I had given the 
progrnmme my approbation, for I was sac· 
rificing no principle to which conscience 
commanded me to remain faithful. To· 
day tho l\linistry, thinking t-0 respond to 
the opinion of the majority in tho two 
Chamber~, proposes to me in regard to the 
high military commands •ome &eneral 
mea.eures which I consider contrary to 
tho int.creels of the army, and consequent-
ly to those of tho country, I cnn not sub-
scribe to them. Any other Ministry ta-
ken from the majority would impose upon 
me the same conditions. I consider my-
self, therefore, bound to the short dura-
tion of tho mandate which tho National 
Assembly confided to mo, and I thcreforo 
tender my resignation. 
In quittiogJpower, I haYe tho consola-
tion of lhinkmg, that during the fifty-
three years I have devoted to the service 
of my country; either as soldier or citi , cn, 
I have never oeen guided by sentiments 
other than of honor and duty and abso-
lute devotion to my country. 
I requ•st you to communicate my de-
cision to the Chamben1. 
1\1,1.cM.A.HON, Duke of )Ingentn. 
Congress, after appointing tellers, pro-
ceeded to vote for President of the Re-
public. 713 Senators and Deputies were 
present, of whom 6i0 ,otcd. The absolute 
majority req'1ircd was 386. l\J. Jules 
Grovy obtained 536 votes, and General 
DeChanzy 99. M. Grevy was accordingly 
declared elected and was proclaimed P rea-
itleut of the Republic for the term of se1·-
cn ~·car.. Forty-three blank Yoting pa-
pers wero d,•posi ted. 111. Defaure wns 
loudly cheered when he c115t his vote. 
SLEE P. 
nY L, FRANK TOOKER. 
In a tanglecl, scented hollow , 
On n bed of crimson roses, 
Stilly now the wincl reposes; 
Hard1y can the breezes borrow 
Breath to stir the night -swept river. 
Motionless the water-edges, 
And within the dusky hedges 
Sound11 no leaf's impatient shiver. 
Sleep has come, that rn.re rcst-g1Ycr. 
Light and song· hnvc tlO\-rn nwa; 
,Vith the sun and twilight swallow; 
Scarcely will the nnknown morrow 
Bringngainso s,ireetaday. 
Song was born of Joy and Though t; 
Light of Love and h:_er Caress. 
N othing's left me but a tressi 
Death and Sleep the rest have wrou~ht-
I>eath and Sleep, who came unsought. 
THE DALTON ~IYSTERY. 
BY A1'.""N A SIIIELDS. 
I knew there was a mystery iu Jlalph 
Dalton 's house, a shadow over hia life, as 
certainly as I knew that he Joyed me nud 
tried to conquer his loYc. It was a miser-
ble joy to one to encounter him, to make 
him fall in lo•e with me over again, when 
I knew he had been hiding awny, battling 
with my influence oYer him, striving-and 
Yainly-to thrust me out of his heart . 
It WIC! no boy and girl infatuation, for I 
was twenty-three when I inherited Wolf-
ston from my uncle; n stately old house 
with tixtensive ground!, n3med from some 
old world estate in our family. I found R 
housekeeper, and brought with me n com-
panion, R widow of sixty, Mn!. Latimer, 
and we ecttled doivn in the new house YC· 
ry happily. There was no lack of pleas-
ant society, and I had atlo!!lion from many 
gentlemen residing neM us. But the first 
person to welcome me was Ralph Dalton, 
who had been my uncle's clo,e friend for 
years, and who li1·ed on the next place to 
mine. He held for me some private let -
ters, some jewelry of my grandmother's, 
and other little matters uncle thought best 
to confide to private keeping, and after his 
trust was over he came ngain _ and again , 
until we loved each other. Then he ceased 
his vi•its, and I met him only by cbnncc, 
if a persistent effort on my part could be 
called so. 
What did I Joye in him? He was many 
years older than myself-forty I judge-
without great personal attraction . His 
features were large and gaTe nn impression 
of strength; he was tall and broad sh0ul -
dered. I have heard him called an ugly 
man, but his large, melancholy brown 
eyes were beautiful. He was grave to sad-
ness and resened to a fault; yet once the 
ice of his reticence was broken, he could 
con.erse easily and gracefully upon any 
topic, passing far beyond my poor attain-
ments in the scope of his study and the 
wide range of his reading. He was ns gen-
tle as a gentle as a woman, and his mice, 
full, rich and e:xquisitely modnlatcd was 
pcrfert music. I Joyed him utterl)-I 
who had been cold to all suitors, and self 
resolved to maintain ever my maiden free-
dom. 
I would not lorn him, but oh, how my A DOUBLE EXECUTI O N . 
b~art ached for his mysery ! If only he --
could be my brother, that I might RSsure I111li ana1iolis t he Scene- Dotll Mm 
him of my sympathy, comfort him, give Clai m Tltclr In nocence. 
him some womauly care in his desolated __ 
home. I would wake sobbing from dreams INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Janu:Lry 29-The 
of his pnin. I stole often to the hedge in execution , by banging, of Wm. E. Mer-
the gnrden aud watched how he grew paler 
and sadder, and my prayers for him were rick and John Achey, took place at 12:20 
more earnest than they had ever been for o'clock to-day. At 12:32, tho physician 
myself. pronounced both men dead . Achey claim-
It was after the New Yc3r festivities, ed that his crime was not premeditated, 
and I hnd shaken hands with Ralph at my and closed by saying; "The people wnut a 
reception, and smiled into his haggard hanging, and I nm ready for it ." 1Ie rrick 
face with what I felt wasn very wintry im- asserted his innocence to the last.. Both 
italion of joyous greeting. I had crept men displayed wonderful coolne.,s, anrl 
away to weep after all my guests were gone stepped to their placC8 on the top without 
and Mrs. Latimer had told me-"It was nil assistance, and with no hesitation, or a 
quite perfect, my dear; but you look pale tremor visible. The arraagements of the 
nnd tired . You hnd better sleep late to- Sheriff were perfect and carried out with-
morrow." out the slightest de1•iatiou or accident.-
And I had tossed sleeplessly t ill dawn. The necks of both mea were broken. 
A bright winter dawn, with the sun beat - SKETCH OF THE CllIMES. 
ing on the ha.rd, frozen g round, and not a 
brcaLh of wind stirring. I was up early nnd John Achey shot. George Leggett in a 
out. The room seemed to stifle me. drinking saloon in the afternoon of .Tuly 
I stole down stairs before even the ser- 16th last. Both were gamblers. Leggett 
v~nts were ot)t of their rooms, nod ''.rap- had arranged a game in which Achey Jo,t 
pmg myse\f m n heavy cloak, and with a .all his money. He bad recently received 
fleec~y white scnrf abo~t my h~ad, I went quite a ,emu from his mothe r'~ estate . Be 4 
to 1rnlk. PerhaJ.?S this _fever~sh u~rest lieving that he had been swindled, he 
would te q~ieted m the crisp winter air . sought Leggett and shot him twice, caus-
I struck rnto n grorn of trees th_at stood ing death in 20 minutes, l\Juch -sympn-
on my own grounds, ancl was pacm,; slow- thy has existed for Achey, and cxecutil•e 
ly forw,ml when I. heard _a stealthy step clemency has been invoked but without 
beside me! nod turning quickly, saw a wo- avnil, ' 
man keeprng near me . . Wm. 1\Icrrick had lived with hi• wife 
. l\Jy very heart se~med to cease.its pulsa - before marriage. She hroughta bastardy 
hon~ 1 for she was r1~hly dr_essed 1n a loose suit against him, which he compromised 
flowmggarmcnt ofs1lk,_qmltcd nnd war_m, by marrying her. On the night of Sep-
but bare -headed and with only tlun slip- !ember 14th las!, he invited her to take a 
pers ou h~r slender feet . He r eyes, ~est: buggy ride. Stopping nt a saloon he pro -
less aud Wll?, told ?f mental wandermg, cured a glass of wine, in which he placed 
and he_r !"'" heavily streaked with gray, poison, taking it out for her to drink. He 
her wrinkled cheeks and bent figure oeem- then drove about the city until she was 
ed to tell an ~loqucnt story of. premature dead. During her death struggle; she 
age _and snffenng_. . Every detml confirmed gave birth to child. He buried his wife 
m~, rn my1;,ecogmt1?n of M_rs. Dalton, nnd child a short distance from the city, 
" Hush· she sm?, coming <;lose to me in some rubbish, where they were found a 
If you make a noise they IVlll find me fmv days afterwards. His conYiction was 
~nd shut me up. And I cnnn.o_tgo to Ralph had on circumstnntiAI eTidenee almost en-
if I am shut up. Dny and mght he calls tire ly 
me to come to come to him, and th0 doors · ___ ___ ___ __ _ 
are barred so that I cannot go." 
I put my hand upon her nrm, saying 
gently: 
A Ph enomena l Dnr ber. 
Mr. Sarvis went into a barber shop to get 
shaved , last week . When his turn came 
he •trctchecl himsel f out in the chair and 
"But if you go home Ralph is there ." 
"Ko, he went nway long ngo- oo very 
!on!(. They told me he was . dead," she told the artist what he was to do. 1\fr. 
wh1sprred. "Did you hea r , that he was 
dead?" 
"No, he is not dend," I answered. 
"Why does he not come then?" 
I beard, some distance nwny, a step I 
knew well. 
"Perhaps he will come soon," I 1mid 
uShnll we wnit here for him?" 
The step came nearer, then turned into 
another path. 
"Does he know we are here?" she asked 
with wistful, pleadiag eyeo. 
"Suppose you call," I answered. 
In a moment sho obeyed me. 
"Rnlp, dear Rnlpb, I nm here!" she 
cried. 
Quickly the steps followed the yoice, 
and Rn! ph Dalton cnme town rd us. 
But the woman clung to me sobbing 
out: . 
"He will shut me up!" 
Theo Ralph spoke, gently, tenderly: 
":;\Jother, you will be ill again! Come 
h me with me." 
"-:rri'iLher ! his mother I I could not help it. 
1\Iy heart ga1·e such a glad bound , my lips 
would follow its dictates. 
"Oh, Ralph, is this your mother?" I 
cried. 
11 Ycs," he nn~wcred gravely, "my wid-
owed mothe r , who searches in vain for her 
husband, dead ten yean, ago." 
"He is not dead," Mrs. Dalton cried. 
"How could he cnll me if ho were dead? 
You told me he was not dead ," she said 
Sarvis was considerably surprised at him, 
for he asked not a single question, nod 
was very short in his answers when inte r· 
rogated on tho state of the weathe r, the 
political outlook, etc. While being shnY-
cd, he casually remarked to the artist : 
"Do you think my hair needs cutting?" 
The barber ran his fingers through his 
hirsute and replied: 
"No; not for n month yet." 
l\Jr. Sarri., was astonished at his hones-
ty. 
"Do you think I need a shampoo?" 
"No, sir; your bead i, quite clean." 
"Have you any preparation you can rec-
ommend for the presen·ation of thchnir?" 
ru,ked Mr. San-is. 
HYou need 1~othing of the kind, sir." 
"But my son does." 
"Tell him to use castile soap nod hot 
water; all these preparations are frauds." 
"Can you trll me how I may get rid of 
these pimples?" 
uy c~ s~' :.----
nHow ?" -
"Go to some good phys ician nnd get a 
p rescri ption." 
"Will you let me have a brush with me-
tallic bristles?" 
"Never keep them ; they do more hnrm 
than good." 
The Milleritcs. 
From the N. Y. Tribune'.] 
A good many penone will remember the 
excitement occasioned by the prediction 
of William Miller that the second advent 
of Christ, and the end of tho world, would 
occu r in 1842. In some parts of the coun-
try, and notably iu New England, the ad-
Tent meetings 11·ere thronged men dispo•ed 
of all their worldly property , women pre -
pnred their "Mcension robes," and prop -
hets went about an nouncing the e,,ent and 
demonstnting its certainty with the aid of 
a.stonishing d iagrams illu•trnt iro of tho 
Book of Danie l. So intense was the ex-
citement that the managers of the insane 
asylums sometimes put down "llfillerism" 
a,, a cause of lunacy in their reporta. The 
wonderful and unexpected comet of 1843 
did n good deal to continue the interest, 
being regarded as a sign and portent.-
When the time fixed upou by l\Jiller, 
Himes and others had passed without any 
catastrophe, they appo inted another, and 
the world was told to anticipate the event 
in 1847, 1848, 1857 aad 1861. JHr. Jlfiller 
died in 1849, without seeing the sight 
which he bad long desired. Ho WM a 
plain unlettered farmer, without any edu-
cation in the least filling him for the in -
terpretation of the prophecies: yet it is es-
timated that he left behind hi:n from 30,-
000 to 50,000 disciples. His preachers 
were generally rude but strong men, with 
a good knowlfdge of the •c rip turnl text, 
which they impro,,ed to the utmost. But 
.!IIillenarian Yiews have been entertained 
from the infancy of the church, and have 
been ndvocnted by very learned and pious 
men. The "1\,Iillerites" were much carica-
tured and otherwise ridiculed in 1843. Mr . 
Himes, the editor of their newspaper in 
Boston, was supposed to have mndo n good 
deal of money out of his publicationo, and 
we remember n print of him, seated in an 
iron safe with his cash baga about him, 
calmlyiawiiiting the coming of the univer-
sal confla~ration. Among the most dis-
tinguish~ of modern believers in the mil-
len nium was Dr. John Cumming, of Lon-
don, who held lhat all the prophecies con-
cerning the millennium had been fulfilled 
in 1868. 
---------To Kce11 Eggs tlt o Ycnr Round, 
A Wlmck nt tl1~ R!'pnbllcnns. 
Columbus Cor. Kenton Democrat.] 
As an evidence of tho inability of the 
Republican party to run things economi 
cally rrnd to the interest of tux-payers, I 
have a ~ase in ~oint. Some years ago a 
Republican Legislature appropriated 10 
000 to purchn.;e grounds and build a i.; 
ba?co. warehouoe in Belmont county. The 
buildrng was put up, nnd an appropriation 
was asked for of $8,000 more to meet a de 
ficiency, the building exceeding the con 
tract price, as usual. This wus forthcom 
ing, and now it is disco,·ered that during 
the past year, with all that expenditure of 
money, the State realiz ed the enormous 
sum of two dollars as the gros• proceed s of. 
the warehouse. One hogshead of tobacco 
was inspected l And such is Republican 
ecopomy I A bill has been introdu ced to 
sell the thing, 11nd it will pass, a, it 
should. 
Sensib le Measure. 
Zane syilJe Time! .] 
Senator Benson's bill prodding for the 
e~ec~tion of all criminals of the State 
w1th1n the walls of the Penitentiary is a 
sensible RUd humane measure and should 
be euacted into a law before the spring 
hangin1,'S nre announced. 
.GEir Genernl Tom Ewing; of Obi(), in 
no interview wilh Walker's Sunday Re 
public of Wnshiagtoa, in reply to a ques 
tion about the Ohio Go,,ernorship, says he 
docs not want the nomi11ntion or the office 
thnt he prefers his place in Congress. 
"I( the nomina.tion wer e tendered you 
would you accept.?" 
"Now that Judge Thurman has declined 
it is not iilcely to be tendered to nny one 
who does not seek it." 
"\Yho will probably be the Republican 
nonunee for GoYernor in Ohio?'' 
· "Either Garfield, Sherman or Fo,tor 
Either will be a st rong man." " · 
"Looking from the Democ·rntic side 
who do you think will be tho ll.cpnblicnn 
candidate for President in 1880 ?" 
"It lies between Blaine Sherman and 
Graat. I do not thin!. tb; Grant move 
ment ha.-, as much •trength a., geMro.lly 
supposed. Thero is more of braii; and 
bluster about it thau solid strength." 
l've n letter from thy ~ire, 
Ill\by mine, baby min e; 
He's coming home or he 's n. lin.r 
Baby mine, baby mine; 
He is now chuck full of '"inc 
He is coming o'er the Rhinr,' 
lie ba.U better hide his !ign 
Baby mine, baby n;ine. 
He hod better come in ~oon 
Baby mine1 baby ~inc: 
I 've been "·niting stnce hi.~h 110011 
_B_nby n~iue, bal)y mine i ' 
I nm wa.ittng with a broom, 
I will chase l1im 'round the roo1u 
,VhiJe his nose shines through thoi:Ioom 
Baby mint', baby mine • 
-Oil Oity »~,·rick. 
_. The body of Merrick, hung at In 
diaonpolis for wife murder, was sought by 
n crowd to burn it in front of the under 
taker's but the undertaker finally carted it 
a,vay and buried it, though the medical 
students had it resurected nnd under dis· 
6CC•lou tbe6tlrue night. While tho bocl1es 
of the two mur<ierero were lying for the 
public to look on them, nn immense crowd 
took occasion to inspect them, and ono 
woman, M she passed by Merrick's, raised 
his head by th e bcnru to see if his neck 
wns broken. he found it was. 
B Yvirht c ofnn onlcr of ,qa\c issued out of the Court of Common PJcusof Kn ox conn- Prcpnrecl by 
l\Iarsbal Mncl\Jnhon wrote to l\I. Grevy 
to-day, expressing a wish to pay him a 
visit as soon as he was elected P ruident. 
1\I. Grevy replied that he was deeply _oen-
sible of the l\!arsbnl's courtesy, but in•ist-
ed that it wns for him (Grevy) to pay the 
first visit. It is stated the l\1arshal will 
go to pny his rcopects to President Grevy 
this crnning . The Senate, nnd sub-
sequently the Congress, receil·ed Presi· 
dent MacMnhon's letlcr with profound ei• 
Jenee. 
What did he Jo,-c in me? Something 
that was a reflex of his own nobility, for 1 
wascommonplnceenough elsewhere. With 
him I nwakenecl no new thoughts of pbi-
lnnthrophy, or self-culture, and my whole 
son! was elevated and found strength in 
intercourse with him. I was fair of face, 
they !old me who wooed me, and I was 
glad if Ralph'• eyes found pleaoure in my 
beauty. 
looking at me. 
Then lli r. San·is told him that he WM 
posaessed of the kind of honesty which 
sends people to the poor house, nnd walk · 
ed out more astonished than if he had just 
put his hand on a red hot sto\"e unde r the 
impression that it was hrs umbrellu.-
JVa.hinglo,. Po,t. 
About a year ni:o tho Prairie Farmer 
contained a receipt for keeping eggs a long 
tim t . It was simply lo keep them in a 
cool place, emall enu down, in kegs or 
boxes filled with finely powdered dry 
earth, or common rood duot, .or sift-0d coal 
w,hes. These eettled between the eggs, 
kept th em from access to the air, and pre-
vent,od evaporation of the white or spoil-
ing the yolk. The experiment was tried 
last June, before the intensely hot weath -
er that succeeded. On taking the eggs 
out of the packing a few days ago, they 
wero as fresh nod clean-looking w, if fresh 
laid. On testing them for the table, they 
could not be told from fresh ones. "'hen 
these were put down eggs sold at six cenlA 
a dozen. They are now worth eighteen 
cents, or an ad\·anco of 200 per cent.-
This ought lo pay. The shell of an egg is 
n Yery porous carbonate of limo. Leftex-
posccl to the llir, it passes through the shell 
and soon spoils the contents . When 
placed in n pickle of lime and salt tho egg 
mny he preserved, but at tho expense of 
quality . Egg,1 that nro limed..rue usually 
quoted "not wanted." They may also be 
oiled or rnnished, or covered with glycer -
ina or mucilage . 'l'hesc nil answer the 
pu rpose more or le8' , but chaaga the ex-
ternal appearance of the egg so much M 
to inju re the sale. As a first experimenl, 
eggs packed In dry dust, kept cool and per-
fectly dry, as a c-,mplete success, nnd could 
not be distinguished fr•m perfect ly fresh 
ones, just laid. 
~ A clock made entir ely of brend has 
lately been re eil"cd in )Iilan, Italy, frum 
Peru. It was construct-0<1 by nn Indian 
who, having no means of purchasiag 
material, sn1·ed n portion of tb e ,oft part 
of his daily hre~<l for the purpoae. He 
solidified it\\ itll u <'('rtain c.alt which rem~ 
,(ercd it very hard and in-.o1uble in wn.ter. 
The clock keeps good t ilu~. 1111.J 1hc ca c, 
also of hardened bread , display. anis tic 
talent. 
y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for IJ. Jl . ST El'ENS, D os l on, J.Uas8, 
sale at the door of the Con rt Hou se, iu Knox 
county, on Vegctine is Sold by All Druggists. 
1ll onday, Fc&,·ua>"y 10, 1879, i' eb. 7, 1879. 
bch"ecn the hourg of 12 M. nnd 4 r. :M11 of ----'---- ----------
said clay, the following described lands and SII E RI.l 'F'S S ALE , 
tenements, to-wit: Certai n Jn.ncls nncl tenc• 
ments situa.te<l in said County of Knox and 
State of Ohio, commencing at the South-cost 
cor ner of .Boynton and Cedar etrecl<4, of the 
City }lonnt Vernon, Ohio, running South on 
the East lin e of said Iloynton street 156 feet to 
the South-west cor.ncr; thcneeLast 132 feet to 
a ten foot nllc>y; thence North on the,vestline 
of said nlley Gti fret to tho North-east corner; 
thence ,Vest on the North Jine of said lot 132 
feet to lloynton street, according to n. survey 
made by D. c. Lewis, December 20th, 1872, 
it hcing a pa.rt of a parcel of laud clectlcd to 
Marion and Martin Welsh by J. Wyant, by 
ueed dated August 1st, 1872. 
Appraised nt $275. 
Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
ShC'riff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v. <1. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Jnn10-w5$0. 
SH EIUl'F'S SA.LE, 
ni. Kno.t. Common Plens. 
.E11a. Johnson } 
John ,v clsh, et al. 
B y virtue ofnn ordc·r of~nlc issued out of the CourtofComm<,n Plea.s of K no.x Coun· 
ty, Ohio,and to me directed, I will offer for sa le 
at the door of the <..:ourt Hou se in Kno4t Coun-
ty, on 
j)fonday, Febrnary 10, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m. nnd 1 \)· m., of sa id 
day, the following dc~cribcd Jams nml tene-
ments, to-wit: Situated in the County of Knox 
aml St.ate of Ohio, l\nd licins n corner Jot in 
thccilyofMt. Vernon, Knox Cou nh·, Ohio, 
nncl bou ncled on the En.st by the ,v esi Ji nc of 
)[ulb cry st reet, noel having on that lin e a 
frontag e of W feet, on tl1c outh bf th e North 
line of Chestnut street, and having on said 
:North line a frontngc of fifty-nine foct as 
shown by the old plat of the city of .Mt. Ver-
non. 
Apprni sed nt $2,000. 
Terms of Su.le: CASJI. 
JOIINF. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. C. COOPlrn, Att'y. for Pl'lf. 
Jan!Ow.5$7.GO. 
S II E R IFF'S SALE, 
:Mt. Ycrno nS L&'Il All~o.} 
,-s. · I( nox Com. Pleas 
).[cchnn;cs SL & B .\~so. 
By VIRTU.Eofan Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio, n.ml to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou se, in Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio, 
Oil Mo11day, Februa,-y 10th, 18i0, 
Uctween tl1c hour::1 of 12 m. nnd 4 p. m., ofsnid 
J.ay, the following Ues"ribed lnn<ls nnd tene-
ments to wit: Situatc<l in K no.,: County! Ohio 1 
and known as inlots No. 10 nnd 1G in t te olu 
p1at of the town now city of Mt. V(·rnon,Koox 
County, Ohio, and bdng i;iituo.tcd on the North 
sid e of Vine st reet in sait.l city. 
.\pprniscd utEi3,000. 
Terms of ale-Ca~h. 
JOH:, 1•'. OA Y, 
Sheriff Knox; County, Ohio. 
,v. C. C1oOl'Clt, Att'y. for I>J'ff. 
Ja.nlO-w,j.~t; 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I N pur;,unnce of an or<lcr _of th? Probate Court of Knox county, Oluo, I will offer for 
sale, nt public auction, on 
Monday, Feb. 1711,, 18i0, 
1\t lOo'clock, n. m., upon the premiM~, the fol4 
lO\Vin~ clc~crihed n,11 estate, situate in the 
l'ih· of)lt. Vernon, County of Knox ancl tatc 
of (lhio, to-wit: Lot No. one hundred nn<l 
twe11ty • .1.1i'( in Xorton':-1 western nddition to the 
tow_n (now cily)of Mt. \\ !rnon, J(nox County, 
Oh.10. 
A pprnil-lt:d al );,G33. 
Tf:nMH OF H.\f.1,:-0nr-thinl in hnnd, Ollf"· 
third in one year, and 011(•-thirtl in two \"('(\r8 
from the day oFsi~lt", with interest; thl1~ pay-
menl.q to hf" Mc-cured hy nwrlKtigt upou thi.: 
premi!-lci-: .-old. 
H.U[l El, WEI 1,1,, 
Ad1ni11h1triltor of E1in3 \Va.~hington, 1lt:c'1I. 
Jnn. li, 18i0-wt 
------
"" es tern Resen~e Bnn k,} 
Y~. .Kno.'t Com. Plea~. 
A.Baldwin Norton,ctnl. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORD.ER OF '>ALE issued out of the Court of Common Pl eas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer forsn.le at the door of the Court Ilousc, 
in Mount. Vernon, Kno 4t. County, Ohio, on 
j)[onday, Feb. 24th, 1879. 
hct-n'ecn the houn or 12 l\t. nml 4 P . M., of said 
day, the following described liluds and tene• 
mcn t~, to-wit: All the following (lcscribcd 
tract or parcel of land situate 1ying £Lnd being 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, viz: 
One hundred acres off nncl being the East half 
cud of Lot No. five, contniniog one humlrcd 
nnd scvcnt.y-fiv-e acres 8ituntc in the second 
q nartcr ot llie 15i.x th town~hi p nml twelfth 
range, U.S. M. lands. 
A pp raised at $3,600. 
'ferms of Sale-Cash. . 
JOHN F. G.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curfo,, Att'ys. for l'J'fl'. 
Jan24-.5$0 
ATTENTION, GENTLE~IEN ! 
A Goo,1 Cha n ce Jor a Lively, En -
eritetic :it.l'an , 
!UR S. D R, lU . II A"IVIU!\S 
D ESIIlES to scll 11er interest in the Pa.tent Right of Drs. 1[. & ~I. Hawkins' Ljght-
ning Medicine. Good reason for selling. 
Territory sold, Knnsns, M1~so11ri, Illinois. 
Indiana, nnd part of Ohio. Al so six counties 
in Dncotn 'ferrit-0ry, with n good chance of 
selling Michig"n and Pennsylvania. My right 
is equal rjght to balf the 1nocectls of the sale 
of medicine aml territory. 
Call on or address me at Rowley House, for 
the next ten days. After that time address me 
at Jeffenonvillc, Inclin.na.. P.O. box 126. 
MRS. DR M. IIAWKINS. 
'l'U U '.l'II S. 
HOP BITTERS, 
A Me d ici n e, n ot a Drink, 
COSTAISS 
IJIOPS, nucn u, MAN D RAl{E, 
D ANDELION, 
kind the Pare&t and Be,t Meclicinal Qtiali-
tita of all other Btu ers. 
T::El:ElY OUR.El 
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys nud Urinary Organs, 
Nervousness, Sleeplc!;snc!'ls, J' ema lc <..:om· 
plaints and Drunkcnes s. 
$1 000 IN GOLD 
Will be 11a.iU for a CMC they will not cure or 
help, or for anything impure or injuriou s 
found in them. 
Ask your Druggist for Jlop Ilitters and 
free books. n.n<l try the Ilittcrs before vour 
slec-p. 'fnke no other. • 
The H op Cougl, Cure <tllrl P«in Relief i• 
/l,e Chwp«I, Su,·c,I ar1d B est, 
For •nle by ISRAEL GREEN, BAKI,U 
BHOS. nnd J. W. TAYLOn. SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. lllattl, ew Jial e Smill,'s 11ew book, 1000 prominent person"-mcn and wo-men unn.lyzccl. ~:Heel Portrait s of .\. T. Stewart, Vnnderbilt, Hcm1ett, etc. Th e 
sensati on of th <' s~ason. Now is the 
time for .AG.K~'l'S to secure territory.-
Address for agencv ciroulnr sa ud terms. Amer-
can Pub. Co., lla'Raodolph St., Chicag•, Ill. 
Dblisolution of" 1,artner!!hip. 
THE pnrtnc-rship hcrctoforC' ex isting hc 4 twC'rn the undcr~ignt•tl cloin::; bn"-in<'S,'i un-
<i<'r the firm nnmc of St:unm & "\Veuvcr, 8'il 
Bnkcr~, ha<{ been dissr,h·cd by 11111lunl c-on~cnt. 
The hu~int•'.-1<.i will he sctllccl by Jac(lb Rtam:n, 
to whom n.ll indef,tcd will plcn!-c make 11uy· 
mcnt. .f ACOB S'l'. \MM, 
GEORGE WJ::AYJ,lt. 
Dan\·illC', Jun. 2l-w3• 
------
But I had not been o week at ,volfston 
before I heard of some mystery in Ralph's 
home . 
"I thought she meant you," I answererl 
to Ralph's questioning eyes, ''when she 
said Ralph." 
"I was named aflcr my father," he ans-Tho Ministers congratulated President 
Grevy this eveuing on his election, and 
collecti1•ely tendered their reoignntions. -
)f, l:lrevy expressed a !,ope that they 
would continue in office, at least provis-
ionally. The Cabinet will meet to-mor-
row to consi,icr the situation. l\Iarshal 
Macl\Jnhon this eYening visited and con-
gratulated l\I, Orcyy. The interview was 
most courteous. Tho ex-President an-
nounced his intention of 11oing to Grasse 
to-morrow, where he will remnin eome 
time. 
The voting in Congress was secret. The 
only incidents were applauding Victor 
llugo and by the Left others w, they ap-
proached the tribunal, nod hooting at Bar-
sgnon, Broglie, llutn and others, unpopu-
lar members of the Right. Simon and 
Ronhcr were comparatively unnoticed.-
There was a perfect frenzy of enthusiasm 
when the figures were announced, mem-
bers of the Left and the public in the gal-
leries rising in a body and repeat,odly 
shouting: "Vive le Republique !" 
_Trlelunosls . 
This is n parasitic disease caused by eat-
ing pork infested with minutest hair-like 
worms, called trichinre: It is only since 
1860 that the disease has been fully inves-
tigated and und,·rstood, but it can now 
be trne.ed back, under other names, ot 
lenst two centuries . Since the above date 
it has been recognized where,·er pork is 
eaten raw or imperfectly cooked; and 
there have been many epidemics of it. 
The trichinre after passing through the 
stomach rapidly multiply in th e intestines, 
and thence they work thei r way into the 
substance of tho muscles generally, and of 
the internal or$ans, where rhey soon roll 
themselns up m coils, like worms in the 
earth. 
It had never recehed a pretty name, but 
was spoken of simply as "Dalton's." The 
house was large, yet no visitors ever stop-
ped there. Ralph was reputed wealthy, 
yet he offered no hospitality, even one meal 
to his friends. 
He found rest and pleasure with ns 
knowing we could not Yisit him, and I 
th ink our interconrse was a bright, happy 
one to him, lifting him out of some habit-
ual melancholy w1til he awakened to the 
knowledge that he loved me, and was ter-
ror stricken. 
Juot In one flash of his soft eyes, one in -
flection of his harmonious voice, I read his 
secret, 3nd answered it. 
In a moment he WI\S ice I He apologiz-
ed for having fori;otten the respect due to 
me, and with •lilt, white lips, and a choked 
hard tone I had ne,er heard pru,s his lips 
before, he bade mo farewell, and was quic-
ly gone. 
1 was stunned, then enragod ! How dar-
ed he, 1 thought, win my love to scorn! 
Then I wept for him. I knew my pain 
was less than his, because bis nature was 
deeper, more intense, than mine. 
I would not pine for any man, I thought 
and dashed into every gayety available in 
our circle. But my flirtutions were wnste<l, 
as he did not see them, and my heart was 
sick for n look from his tender eyes. I 
blushed for myself when I stole out at 
dusk nnd crossed the garden to look in at 
tbe window of his stuuy to watch him. He 
was paler, graver than ever, bending over 
his books for an hour nt a time without 
turning a leaf, or walking up rlowu with 
folded arms nnd bowed bend, musing pain-
fully, as I could see by his rigid lips and 
stern brow. 
I had been six mouths at Wolfston, and 
the snow covered the ground when l\Irs. 
Latimer imparted me the first piece of gos-
sip I ever heard fall from her lips. 
"You remembe r that l\Ir. Dalton who 
came he re so often when we were first 
here?" she w,ked me aa we lingered over a 
lnte breakfast. 
I nodded assent. 
wered. 
"Come, mother; como with me." 
But she clung closely to me, and I whis· 
pered; 
"Lead the way; we will follow you," and 
so,_supportinghis mother, now feeble with 
fat,guc, I entered Ralph's house for the 
fir t time. 
Past the rooms where he lived, cheerlrss 
and cold, we went up to a floor luxuriously 
furnished, where two women were nlreadf " 
pouring out apologies for neglect of their 
charge. 
Ralph, with n few stern words, left them, 
and I remained with his mother until she 
slept, worn out wilh wandering for hours, 
as we learned Inter. 
Then I went down stairs to the library. 
Ralph was there; nnd upon his face was 
the light of some new resolve. In short 
pl,trases, full of deep earnestness, he told 
me at last of his love. 
"l\Jy father was fatally hurt, my mother 
injured. as you see, by n railway accident," 
he said; "but before he died my father ex · 
acted from me n promise to care for my 
mother myself. lie died •everal days ate 
ter receil"ing the wounds that caused hie 
death, and in tho meantime we knew my 
mother's reason was gone. 
"To -day she is quiet, to-morrow she may 
be violent,raviog, a sight of horror . Could 
I nsk any woman I loved lo share my life, 
my care?" 
11 Ycs,'' I answered frankly; "for ifsbe 
loved you, it would be her happiness to 
give you comfort, to lighten this burden uf 
pain. 0 
He saw that I was in earnest, thut it was 
no girlish enthusiasm, but a woman's deYO· 
tion I offcreol him, and clasping me by the 
hand: 
"Can you bear it," he a.sked. 
"Loving you, I can/ ' I answered. 
But, after all, it was not required ofmo. 
Mrs. Dalton took a heavy cold from that 
night of exposure and wandering, and in 
less than o month from that January day, 
her life seeking wns over, and she hnd 
gone to find her "Ralph" i u a brighter 
Jf comparatively few trichinro are taken 
into the 1tomach, either because the pork 
i8 but slightly disew,ed, vr is eaten sparing -
ly, or the meal is not repented, tho disease 
is light and soon oYer. 
In severer cases there is vomiting; <liar· 
rhroa, followed often by obstinate constipa-
tion; profuse sweating; fever; great pain 
in the limbs ; difficulty of chewing, swal-
lowing and breathing; hoarsenc83, often 
with entire loes of voice; neuralgic at-
tacks and sleeplessness, except in children, 
with whom tho opposite condition of stu-
por prcYails. 
' 'He has a crazy wifo 
gloomy house of his." 
world. 
sh ut up in that But my Ralph has been my husband for 
fire long y.ears, nod his face bas lost i~s 
careworn gravity, his Yoice its monotone 
of pain, and Wolfston is a home of peace 
and happines~, where there is no sorrow, 
In the milder cases the patient• begin 
to recover in five or six weeks; in severer 
forms convo.le•cence Is deferred for four 
months, while the full slren!lth is not re-
stored for a much longer llme . A fatal 
tennino.tion ie very common, generally 
from pnralysis of the respiratory organs.-
In children recovery ie the rule. No 
means have yet been found to destroy the 
trichinm. 
American hogs seem to be especially Ji. 
nble to the disease. They should 1,c oold 
for the market, home or foreign, only after 
legal inspection. But thorough cooking 
kills the trichinre. Lard, of course, hav-
ing been subjected to a high bent, cannot 
contain them. 
Anoth er Suggestio n, 
Ohio Eagle.] 
The present Legislature sho .. 1lcl not ad-
journ without passing a law fixing the pay 
ofmcmben, and officers, at a salary of say 
$500, and an allowance of $20 for station-
ery to each member. The tax-payers de-
mand such a law. 
"Nonsense!" I said sharply, while my 
brain seemed aflame. 
"But Mn . Reynolds told me! She says 
that l\Jrs. Dalton ;has a whole suite of up-
per rooms, two women to wait upon her, 
e.ery care and indulgence, but tbat she is 
a -violent maniac." 
"But he woulcl not pass him self off for a 
single man-" I began. 
"Who <Jver heard him say whether he 
WM marr ied or oiogle ?" was the reply. He 
neTer talked abou t himself." 
Which was strictly true. 
So this wn.; the oolution of the mystery. 
This was the reason why, when we met in 
the woods or lanes , he was restrained and 
cold until, little by little, I woke the love 
light in his eyes, the tender tones of his 
,oice, and was happy. until some ,varning 
roused him to his own happiness, and he 
would leave abruptly, as if fought in some 
net ha rd to break. 
A mad wife! Truly, I hare plnyecl a 
noble part to win the love that belonged 
to the poor creature wasting her life in n 
prison in her owa house! I was humbled 
to the very dust, though conscious of my 
own innocence of any intention of wrong· 
ing her. I\Iy heart ached for both, for his 
generous devotion, his involuntary faitb-
1essnc8~; nnd for her-oh, how I pitied her 
-his wife and mad I 
no painful mystery. 
Glycerine in Dipl1tlieri a. 
Where Tomatoes were First Eaten. 
Booton Transcript.] 
It is a Newport tradition that tomatoes 
were first eaten in this counlry in about 
1823, in a honso still standing on the cor-
ner of Corne nod Mi II streets . About th11t 
time there c:une her e an eccentric Itnlian 
painter named Michele Felice Corne. He 
bought o stable on tho st reet now called for 
him, fashioned it into a dwelling Louse, 
and there lived and dictl. Previous to his 
coming, and long after, tomatoes, then call-
ed "Jove app!es, " were thought to be pois-
onous. A gentleman told me to-day that 
in lal9 he bnrnght them from South Car-
olina and planter! them in hi s yard, where 
they were looked upon as curiosities and 
prized for their bea1>ty. Tli cy became la-
ter, hon-r,vcr, a very unplea:.\ant miE,sl~ in 
the hands of the small boy. A charm mg 
old lady also told me to-day that in 1824 
she was $itting wilh a •ie.k person when 
some one brought the inYalid as a tempt,. 
ing delicacy some tomat oes. "Would you 
poison her?" was the exclnmation of the 
astonished attendants, and yet Corne in 
this section of the town had been serving 
them for a ycnr previous. 
Prowess or n Girl Unntcr . 
------Kerosene, 11 Di11hthcrhi Cure. 
A gentloman writes to tho Pittsburgh 
Republican of n family there named 
Light, who recently moved thence from 
this city: "liro. L ight said to oome of tho 
neighbors that previous to moving here 
she had an attack of diphthoria and cured 
herself by the use of kerosene oil as a ga r-
gle; she also ""·allowed some; but the rcm-
edr waa so simply that our citizene didn't 
thrnk naytbing of it until five of Joseph 
J elley's children were taken down with 
the diphtheria. Their throat bee,~me 
swollen and cankered terrible. ::IIrs. Jel-
ley sent after her neighbor, Mrs. Millictte, 
who had lately lost a son by the disease, to 
••certain whether it was really diphtherie. 
or not. l\frs. Milliette proaounced it 
diphtheria in a very dangcrou• form. 11Irs. 
Jelley said she would use l\Irs. Light's 
remedy-kerosene oil-which she gave 
her children as a ~nrgle, also had them 
swallow some. 'I he children recove red 
rapidly, and iu a few days went out on the 
d rect." Four other cases were in like 
manner successfully treated. 
Ric hest Count r y in th e Worlu , 
Philadelphia Inquirer.] 
Notwithstanding tho fact that the ml-
nation of property of almost every de-
scription hn.s been reduced by the recent 
monetary crisis and general stagnation of 
tmcle, it is belie1·ed that the census of 1880 
will show that the United States is the [From the :Uoclesto (Cal.) News.] richest country in the world. In 1870 the 
::IIiss Susie Jonca, daughter of Capt. valuation ofull our real and personal pro-
.Jone.•, n pioneer settler of the county, last perty was over $30,000,000,000, an increase 
week noticed that the dogs had "treed" of $H,000,000,000, as compnred with the 
census returns of 1860. Up to 187.5 the 
some animal near the house , arm ed herself ·growth of our wealth was very reasonable, 
with a gun nnd procee<led lo investigate and the fo88es of tho wnr were in n great 
the matter. Ko sooner had she approach- degree made up. Since that time wo have 
ed the tree than a gigantic catamount made but little, and we haye lost heavily 
sprung to the ground. The dogs followed in our industries, yet the census will prob-
in close pursuit over lanizled weeds and ably show that tho total value of nil J>rOp-
through the dense willows and forests of erty, rcnl and personal, in the United 
the 'l'uolumme for nearly a mile, when the States will ho nearly $50,000,000,000 
animal again took to a tree for protection . ai:ainst M2,000,000,000 for Great Britian 
The bral"e girl trudged on alone, with her and $40,000,000,000 for }>ranee, the two 
gun on her shoulder, and on coming up other countries witll which we might rais e 
with the dogs soon discovered his catship a comparison. 
in unusually close proximity, but, not -- - -- -- - -- -
daunted by his glarging eyes and ferocious Chlt-ni;o Counterfe iters Captured. 
appearance, took deliberate aim anJ fired. CIIICAGO, Jan. 30.-The police have 
'£he cat made a spring, but foll to the d f · d 
ground dead. Swinging the monster eyer capture a gaug o counterfeiters rm 
her shoulders she carried him home in forgers, who, during the past two years 
triumph as a trophy of her prowess. A have , by mean• of counterfeiting Jetter 
friend sent us the animal, and found it to heads and signatures, obtained greatnum-
be one of the largest of his species. The bers of pnsse• from rail road corporations 
young Indy hunter ha,; only seen some and sold them to scalpers. Tho plan pur-
fourteen or fifteen summers, and is a na- sued was to apply in duo form, and upon 
til'e of our county . a letter head of one railroad company nu-
1ifiif" Sir Dadd Dundas, who, after 
Di:!raeli, Lord Beaconsfield'• father, was 
the greatest l,ibliopole whQ hM lived In 
these lnt.tcr daysj nys that the three works 
s:wo, of course, t 1c Bible, which ha,·oiione 
through th e grcnteot nulllber of editions, 
were "de impntntioae Christi/' commonly 
attributed to St. Thomas n Kempis, "tho 
Pilgrim's Progreso" of John Runyan, and 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," by )Irs. Beecher 
Stowe. 
--- --- ----
.Q@" Th e San Frnncioco Bull tin is nat-
urally interceted in "the arril•nl ofcnr-load 
ofrasins in New Yorknnd another in Bos-
ton from California." It say• 1hat ''tho 
thirty thousand boxes of rai,in made this 
year are only a hint of the future product, 
and asserts thot "tho best wino nncl raisin 
grapes will not grow en.st of the Rocky 
.Mountn.ins, 11 
1/61"' There's a good den! in living long 
for some people, at any rote. Ilad Lord 
Beaconefield died thirty ycnn< ago, he 
wou]d hn, 1e been chiefly remembered ns 
the author of •ome clcl"er no1·el~, and tho 
most bitt;,r "-' nilant of Peel on tho Corn 
law question. Yet he would even then 
have been Dyron'& ecnior twe1 ,·e yeat11, nnd 
Pitt's one. 
~ Judge Walker, the United StatM 
Senator from Arknnsa.e, to take the pince 
of the carpet hogger Doney, i, dtscribed 
as "quite elderly, witb moderate abilities, 
and posses ed of oomo mean s, but not a 
wealthy man, and is one of that school of 
"fine old Arkansns gentlemen " that aro 
slowly pnssing iuto history." 
fl$" Major Reno' nam e wn.~ once spell-
ed Reneaux , big parents being French. 
Advice to Consumptives. 
Destruct! vc Tornad o In Mbslsslp pl, 
CINCINlfA.TI, January 30.-A Commer-
cial special ghres the partieulnrs of 3 tor~ 
nado which occurred at Iuka, i\IiEs., on 
Tuesday afternoon. The storm came from 
the South-west, striking a portion of the 
town situated on the hill, occupied mostly 
by colored people. One colored woman 
and five child ren were killed outright.-
Two of th e latter were found n qua rter of 
a mil e from hom e. Eight other colored 
people were wounded, one of whom has 
Hince died. Four houses and one church 
were blown down. The tornado lasted 
bui; n few moments, and i~ trnck was not 
over 200 yards wide. 
der the signature of the General Superin -
tendent or J\Iannger to another road, for a 
passe, which application being always 
readily honored, a fine business was work-
ed up by the forgers. Tho fraud was first 
diaco,,ered by Samuel L. Whipple, Secre-
tary of Genernl Manager Mcllullcn, of 
the Chicago and Alton railroad, who gave 
information that led to their nrrcst. 
Arrest of II Siviuc!lcr, 
Terrible Boller Explosion . 
NOT[ tIEAD~ I L&rg, •t<><"k, just re• ceinid, at thr- BASNER Otlice. Prices very low, COME to the BAN1'ER OFFICE for first claH JOB PR! TING 
A.void using those remc<lice containing 
Opium, Morphia, etc.; but wken the baby 
is sick use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup-perfect-
ly safe and always reliable. Price only 
25 cents n bottl~. 
But I had my tnsk now-to conquer the 
miserable loyc in my own hcnrt, t o lcar 
3way, one by one, the sweet cl roams ' I hncl 
cherished of the time I would break down 
the barrier that oeparated us and win from 
Ilulp the assurance of his lorn. I would 
not cross a grave to my own happines s, nud 
what but death could free him? 
According to the -.Uedizin Zeitung, of 
Vienna, Professor Glar's success with the 
u,e of Glycerine in diphtheria admits of 
no doubt. He first prescribes a gentle 
aperient, either in the form of a manna 
draught, or of a few grains of calomel, 
which last he bolds lo b.e a powerful an-
tiphogistic remedy, and when properly 
used of great rnluc. Coincidentally he 
directs cold compresses or cloths to the 
neck and head, or c1·en t-0 the chest, care-
fully renovated according to the elevation 
or depression of the temperature, cold or 
icod water being at the same time given 
as a drink 1 nnd tb cn commences at once 
th e use of iron-glycerine, which consists 
of two ounces of no hydrous glycerine and 
twenty drops of the liquo r scsquichloride 
of iron. Of this mixture, half a teaspoon -
ful is giyen c1·ery half hour throughout 
the day and night. As soon as the symp-
toms appe"r to be mitigated the quantity 
is ,!iminished to n teaspoonful ~very oec-
ond hour , and in the int ermeclinte period, 
a mixture composed of glycerine two oun~ 
ce:;, borax two grains, is similnrly given by 
a tenspoonful at a time. The iron -glycer-
ine is progressively given at longer p eri~ 
nds, and is gradually replaced by !be b,,. 
rax·glycerine. 
CrNC!:<NATI, 0., .Tan. 31.-A boiler in 
the mill of L. Gasner, in Woodford coun-
ty, [lls., exploded, tearing tho mills to 
atoms. ,Villiam Collin~, cngi a eer , and 
thre e other men were instnnt ly kill ed. The 
bodies of the killed were literally torn to 
pieces and thrown a distance of two hun· 
dred feet. 
LIMA, January 30.-Frank Hit chcock, 
the Sheriff from Pe orin, Ill., arrived here 
from Columbus with a requi sition from 
Governor Bishop for Jo seph W. Terman 
who is wanted at Peoria for an alleged 
renl cstnte swindle, nnd it is ~ni<l, n.t other 
poinL~ for cliffercnt offenses. Terman is 
also said to belong lo a gnng of bogus ship-
pers, their modu., opernu di being to ship :t 
bill of egcs, tbea drnw for the amount.-
Wh en th e r,rgs arril'C, half of th em arc 
found all right and the balnnco of the hnr-
reh, contnin nothing but. sawdust. lJe iK 
snid to be ahead of parties in Logansport, 
Ind., over $1,000. He is n Ycry large man, 
weighing over 300. Hitchco ck took him 
to Peoria to-night. 
The celebrated physician, Dr. Paul 
Memeyer, giyeo the following valuable 
suggestions to person• ouffering from Jung 
affection : "The patient must with ,;crup-
ulons conscientiousness in,i st upon brcnlh-
ing fresh, pure air, and must remember 
that tho air of clo,ed rooms is 11\ways moro 
or less bad , * * * No man, 
however uncleanly, would drink muddy, 
dirty water. A party which occupies a 
room for hour , brcrtthing lhe ,ame air, 
might ho compared to a party of bathero 
drinldns the water in which th ey bathe. 
The pallent mn,t keep tl, c window of his 
bedroom open. Night air i fresh nir with-
out dl\ylight, In close, crowded rooms, 
the pntient ~utfori11g from Jung complni.nts 
breathe s consumptively." By taking thr Ro 
precaution s nnd m~ing Dr. Pierce' Golden 
~!edicul Di$covcry and Pie •ant Pellets, 
fully oue-half of tho cu.•e• of lung com• 
plaints would be cured in si x m11nth~.-
For cough and irritntion of the lungs do 
not alway ~ i111licut.e the pret'cnce of con-
ottmption nlthnugl.J it 111,w result in that 
disease, nnd if consumptlon '""' already 
become clccpl;y oeat,d in th e system, this i• 
tho most efficient eour,,c of trrnlm nt that 
can bo pureucd out;idc of any institution 
that pro,-ides •pecial fal"ilitic·s for tho 
treatment of this di,en,c. Dr. Picrc~'s 
cdebrntcd fnynlids' Hotel is such nn in-
Htitutir:m. Sernl Rt:tmp for <lC'r-.criptivo 
pnm~hlet containing also II romplcto 
treatise upon consumption, explaining its 
causes, nature, and the bci,;,t mc-thod~ of 
treating it, together with , alunhlr hi11ts 
conccrnig <liet, clothing C'XPrl'i~<', ,•tf'., fo r 
consumptivC:-1. Ad<lrcrs F:1:·111ty of 1nva .. 
hds' and Tourist:,' Hotel, llLLllnlo,tN, Y, 
~annc11. 
omctal Pape•· ot· the CJount y. 
r .. II.UtPEl~, Jlllitor null Pr3prictor . 
lllOUN'l' V E UNON, OHIO: 
r',UD.\ Y ~!ORNING ....... ....... FEB. 7, 18i9 
e6Y'" Conkling is nolV getting his ''s ec-
ond wind." 
_,._ ---
~ The French will hnve to tnkc their 
Chevy, whether they like it or not. 
If resumption h!lS brought prosper-
ity to the country it is not visible to the 
~ Thero is trouble iu the Brooklyn 
Presbyt ery, growing out of the sty le of 
"prea chin g" atlopted by the He, ·. De,\"it t 
Talmage of the Tauernaclc. His slaps at 
his brother "pulpitors" nrc not well rcli::1h-
ed, and th ey arc not disposed to submit 
quietly. Th ey charge that he lrns departed 
from tho doct rin e of th e Presbyterian 
church, and they claim that his Yisits to 
haunts of vice, under the pretense of ex-
posing th em, arc doing more hurn1 tbnn 
good. But Talmage don't seem to be in 
the least disturbed by this opposilion-iu-
deecl, he nppears rather to like it. 
fJ@" Samuel P. Bowles, formerly Coun -
ty Surveyor nnd nfterwnnls Count\· End-
nec.r of Hamilton county, is ncc~sed ..... of
forging and raisi ng Coun ty nnd Township 
Improvem ent Bonds to amount of ove r 
nak ed eye . ____ ..,_ __ _ _ 
r:ar 110rant n.nd th e Empire" will 
the rallyi ng cry of the Republicans 
about a yenr from this time. 
$22,000, whi ch he sold to parties nt Auro -
be ra, Indin nn. The forgery was discovered 
in 
~ A cer tain Rev . Mr. Cleve, of Col-
umbu s, is trying to get up a sensuti on af-
ter the Tnlmni;e fashion, on a smnll scale. 
:&- Ri cha rd Henry Dnn1,, the well-
known poot and essnyist , died at Boston 
on Sunc><r, at the ripo old age of 93 
years. 
~ The R epublicans cannot uncler-
staud why the Dcmocrntic Legislnture of 
Alabama should elect a colo red man for 
caaplniu. 
---- -<>--~ John Brown, Jr., n son of "Old 
Ossawnttamie Brown," of Harper 's Ferry 
re.i own, has written a let ter favoring Grant 
for President. 
--- - ---~ The whiskey-sellers of Washing-
ton are e:xpect ing n. "rcyivnl of trnd e'' 
when old Zach Chandler gets bnck to th e 
Uniter! Stntes Senate . 
llfw'"' The 0Louisville Almshouse was de-
stroyed by fire on Friday morning, and 
out of thr ee lrnmlre d and forty inmat es 
noarly all were sa,ed. 
.CS- There is some talk at Columbus 
about building a sup pl emen tal D eaf and 
Dumb Asylum, and as nsunl Cincinnati is 
putting in her "claims." 
$" B. F. Jones, n lawyer of high re1rn-
tation, 1,n.s been cho,en Uni(ed StatcsSen-
tor by th o Legislaturo of Louisinnn. Ile 
jg a Democrat, of course. 
l),i)- Subsidy Pomeroy, of Kansas, rc-
cci\·cd two votes for United States Senntor 
n few days ago, which would nrgue that 
his friends nro not nil gone. 
;;,:S-Wc hnvc foiled to find anything 
iu the proceeding,, of the L cgiolaturo dur-
in;,; the past week of sufficient importance 
to condense into n paragraph. 
.eiir The Potter Commi ttee nre getting 
tho cleatl wood on those R epubli can lumi -
naries, Tyner, llrn<ly and Bill Chnndler.-
on Saturday last, when one of the coupons, 
calling for $35 int erest , ,,-as presented at 
th e Auditor' s office to be certified to before 
being taken to the Treasurer. Bowles was 
arrested, and in default of $35,000 bnil, 
was committed to jnil. 
.CS- Governor Bisl,op has retu rn ed from 
\Vashing ton, and is in fine health and 
spirits . He told n (Jolumbus Democrat re-
po rter th e other day that his visit was pure -
ly of a persona l nod bu,incss cbarncter-
no way connected with politics. II is lead-
ing business, he saiu, was to ge t back from 
the Kntional Government the difference 
betw een what Ohio paid for guns and what 
they were sold for at the close of th e war, 
-be tween $150,000 and $200,000; nntl in 
this the GoYCrnor thinks he will be suc-
ce11sful. 
-- ------ ---~ Mich ael L. Sullivant, form erly of 
Columbus, but of late yea rs known ns the 
"Corn Kin g of Illinois," died at the resi-
dence of hi s daughter, in Kentucky, on 
,ve<lnesd ny of last week. In 1872 he cul-
tirntcd eighteen th ousnud ncrcs of corn, 
with ants and hay in proportion, nod he 
could rid e hundteds of miles on horseback 
thr oug h his own grounds . Within the 
last year, however, he went into bnuk-
mptcy, his g rent wraith hnl'ing taken 
wing s nnd flown away. 
W- Great excitement prevnils through-
out Europe in regard to the fate of Profes-
sor Norclenskjold's S1Vcdi;h Artie Expedi-
tion, whi ch started out for the purpose of 
finding a pns.;a1;e from the Atlantic lo th o 
Pacific Ocenn, vin BehringStraits. \Vben 
lnst beard from the Vega was among tho 
iceber gs at the month of th e Lenn, l\ll<l 
the thermometer rC>git4tering 40~ below 
r.ero. ]fear~ arc cntcrtniue<l that the fato 
of Sir John li'ranklia ha~ o\·ertaken the 
expedition. 
--- -~·---·- ---
J;S- .A .. u inte r viewer asked Senator Stan-
ley Mntth ews the quest ion : "Do you re-
gard the chnnce3 ns good for electing n 
Republican Prc,idcnt iu 1880 ?" To which 
be repli ed: 
"About as good for Ibo Republicans ·as 
Democrats, and the pro3pects of both nre 
very uncortnin from the present lookout. 
r,s&- "Onp ." llilliard, one of tho Zane s- The prospect for the Repnblicnns would 
cill o body-snatchers, withdrew his plea of be much bett er were it not for the interne-
11not guilty," nficr which he was sentenced cine strife in the party. 'l ,bat has lrnd n 
1 , bad effect." 
• The boot is now be ing placed on the righ t 
leg. 
to jai. ,or one yenr, and pay n fine of --- -- ·------ --
$1,000. --- -o-- --- 6iiif" There was a "marringe in hish-
~ JI on. 1.!utt Ca rpen ter, th e Senn tor- life" at Bethany, West Virgin in, on Thurs -
elect from Wisconsin, arrived in Wnsb- day last-the parti es being Miss Birdie 
ington" few days ngo, nnd met with n Pendleton, <laughte r of l're sidc nt W. IC 
cordial greeting from his Republican Pendleton, of Bethany College, and Mr. 
frien,ls. --- ~ ----- Jos eph Lamar, a nephew of Senator 
~ Lnmar, of~Iissi ssippi. A l:J.rgc number 
t;&- X~ Furnace nt Shawnee s.uspend- of disting uish ed people, from abroad were 
cd operations ou Sat urd ay, thr owmg 2!6 pres ent, including Gorernor Bishop nnd 
men out of employmen t. What good will Judge Rann ey of Clercland. • 
John Sherman's "resumption" do these 
poor men t 
-------
r.61" Tho Znn esyille Time, is nuthoritr 
for the statem ent th at Republicans in th e 
Southern pnrt of the State will pres<1nt the 
namo of Prirntc Dalzell ns n cnndidnto for 
Go 1·ernor. 
t.iiJ'" Somo of the colored brethren in 
tho South who barn heard of Senntor 
Wiudom's colonizatio n scheme, wish to 
know if a mule is thr own in with the forty 
ncrcs of In nd. 
r;&- The Pittsburgh and Lnkc Erie 
Railrond is now .open between Pittsburgh 
nnd Youngstowu. The road will greatly 
shorten the clistnncc between Pitt.burgh 
and Clcrclirnd. 
.CW-The Allan In (Ga .) Conslitution, 
nominates George 11. Pendleton for Oo,-
crnor of Ohio. We presume the Democ -
racy cnn settle this question withoutdkta-
tion from nb rond. 
llE:i,"' If th e one-hnlf that is told by the 
school girls of Cincinnati about D elleck is 
true, we nrc surprised that the people of 
that city do not trent him to a fre e rid e 
on n wooden horse. 
/ZS" 'l'he managers and directors of tho 
Glasgow (Jco tlnn<l) Bank, wcro found 
guilty on Snt urdny, and sentenced to im-
prisonment fur periods ranging from eight 
to eighteen months. 
---- 0------
4..@" Dr . D. II. Brinkorbofl, ofFr~mont, 
who hns been on trinl for somo time past, 
charged with comm itting a rnp o upon n 
married lady, has been acquitted, tho jury 
b cini; out 30 hours. 
-- -- --
r;e- Bro. Char ley Matthews, of the New 
Philadelphia Democrat, dclirerc d a vory 
fine speech nt the Burns' Celebration, at 
DcnniBon, Jnu. 2.5tli-indce d, it wa~ the 
speech of the crcning . 
~ After all, old Znch Chandler will 
not tumble into Mr. C:hristinncy's sent in 
the Scnnte without oppos ition. Ex -Go1·-
crnor Ilngley wants the place, nnd is going 
to make a bii;: fight to ge t it. 
J;(iT" 'l'be Loui!iaM Stnte L otte ry, aft er 
a hitter contes t iu tho Lcgi•lnturc, has at 
liLst been abolished by law. This notion 
w,is brought about chiefly thr ough the la-
bors of tho N cw Orleans Democrat. 
t,£iJ'" DeB cck, tho lecherous school su-
pc•rintcndent nt Cincinnati, l1as been founu 
guilty of the clinrgcs of le wd nnd ung entle· 
man ly con<luct toward little school girls, 
and 1,y a l"Otc of 1.5 to 2, l1as been ex pell· 
ed. 
f,ifr Hon. George L. Converse, Con· 
grcs,man-dcc t from the Columbus dis-
trict, who hns just returned from Wru.hing · 
ton, feels confident that 8enntor Thurman 
will be th e Democratic nominee for Presi-
dent. 
fl:il'" The Nnt iona l D emoc rati c Conren -
tion hM been hclil in llaltimorc, New 
York, Chicago, Charleston, Cincinnati, 
St. Louis, nod some other cities. Wh y 
not hold tho ncitt Convention in Ole,c-
land? 
~cy- Donn Pintt believes thnt the Hon. 
D •:·1:john A. Logan rua~moremnchincry, 
with I_.. b'li\cr, than any man alive, whil e 
Zach Ch,rn<lkr hn, more hoilcr Mid lc!!II 
machinery th:\n is ordinorily nllotted to 
1llall. 
4!fiJ" The figl ,t between Sena tor Conk-
ling nud il!r. ll ayes continues wi~b undi-
mini shed fury. The difficulty may be 
summed up iu n few words: Lord Roscoe 
wishes to cont,ol nll the appointments in 
New York, nnd make them sub:;ervicn t to 
his political aspirations; while Mr. Ilny es 
wishes to appoint men who will conduct 
th e offices ou busi11ess principle s. 
Iii!" It is the Republican Treas ure r of 
Clark county (J. I. Blose) who is now in 
trouble. Hi s brother Dan noel n young 
man named J. F. Wh eel wright have bad 
charge of the office, and these worthies 
have sys temnticnl ly been robbing taxpny-
ers by raising the tax rcccipls. A com-
pari son with the Auditor's c!uplicntc lend 
to th e discovery. 
.c@'"" About all that hru, been established 
by the politicnl inrestigation going on at 
Washington, up to this time, may be 
summed up inn few words: The Republi-
cans stole th e Presidency, nnd destroyed 
all their cipher dispatc~es; while Tildcn's 
friends were cheated with their eyes open, 
nnd didn't put up enough money to buy 
the gamblers. 
--- -·-------ll@- ,Ve luwe given the uames of the 
Republi can nspirants for Amlitor of St ate. 
On tho D emocrntic side nrc tho name3 of 
E. B. Eshelman, of tho W nyne County 
Democrat, Jam es T. Irvine, of the Zanes-
ville Signal, th e present Auditor of Mu s-
kingum count y, aud Senator George P. 
Tyler, of Drown county-all good men and 
true. 
.GI&" Whilo in Cleveland, bst week, we 
were informed thut n clnughtcr of Edwin 
Cow Jes, editor of th e Leader, who is travcl-
i ng in Europe for some t ime past, hnd be-
come n convert to Cnlholiciem, and th at 
her father, who bas Lera fighting the 
l'opc' o toe for years, took it so much to 
heart th at he gt!'Lrtcd immediately aficr 
her. 
--------fi;:if" Th e D emocracy of Columbus nrc 
having a red-h ot contest for tbcMayornlty. 
There are thr ee canditlntrs in th e field, 
viz: tho present incumbent (1Ir. lfrit -
man, ) Col. William Neil Dennison, and 
Mr. D eWitt C. J ones . Mr. Dennison ap -
pears to be the favorite of the young De-
mocracy. 
------J@""' The Oswego I'allaclium. norninnte~ 
Horatio Seymour for Gorernor of New 
York, ns n preliminary mer.sure towards 
mak ing him the Democratic cnndidatc for 
Prc3ident. In nnswcr to this i\lr. Seymour 
will proba bly sn)·, "your candidate I can-
not be." 
--- --- ·-- ---C6Y" Ohio F. J ones , Esq ., n prominent 
member of th e 1V 6ostcr bar, t!ietl ou Mon-
day morning morning, after a brief illncs 3. 
F or eight year. he was the pnrtner of Hon. 
J ohn il!eSwe cney. llis funeral took place 
on Wedncstlny nnd wns largely nttended. 
1ifiJ'" lion. Richnrd Gibbs, of New York, 
has vneat cd the Pernvinn mission to make 
a pince for Senato r Christinncy, nn<l Chris· 
tinncy bas Yacntcd his sent in the Senate 
to mnko n pince for old Zach Clrnmllcr.-
Nice arrang ement all round I 
rrar At the l\Iclrosc D:iptist Church, 
New York, on Sunday c,·caing, the andi .. 
cnce was compo,c<l of twenty-three pcr-
1<om~-tcn men, C'ight womc:1, three chil-
d ren, the seitton am\ 11 rep orter . Is rclig -
ou dying out? 
Il:u!ucss iu ·wayn c Coun1y. 
The lltt!c villabc of Fr.:Jericksburg , 
\Vaync county, on the line of the ClevE:-
1::i.ncl, :rt . Ytmo~ :1.nd Culumbu5 Uailroad, 
!;; fc:irfol!y st irrcU up l>y a terrible occur. · 
rcnce, whic!1 recently took pb.ce, the par-
ticubr:i of which are ns follows: In the 
\·il?age aforesaid heretofore rc.s:i<lcd a 
ch~rmiai young Indy of French <lc:-:ccnt, 
named Cora 1I eunez, nf,;ed 17 yr~rs, who 
wns considered the belle of Wayne conn· 
ty. Sbc lrnJ n lorer in the person of Wil-
\ard H. J ones, a young merchant of Woos-
ter of high standing. 'Ihe discovery being 
made that Corn was likel y to become a 
mother without. being n wife, on the 8th 
of J an uary sho wa., sent to Clev ela nd, an d 
took up he r abode at the hotLse of) [ rs. Dr. 
L . A. Juds on, n. midwife, on W oodla nd 
Avenue. Here nn abortion was produce<l, 
from the effects of which Corn died 011 the 
14th. Before her death, howeyer, n. siste r 
(Mrs . Tillie Shears, of Fredericksburg,) 
wns tel egraphed for, nnd nlso ilf r. Jones. 
'Ihe latter, npon hls nrriml in Cleveland, 
became alarmed, and in order, if possible, 
to make atonemen t for the wrong he had 
done, went to the office of the Probnt e 
Judge in Cleveland nnd procured n license 
to mnrry the young lady, but alas! when 
he returned to the resid ence of )J rs. Jud-
son, she was dead I The body of Cvrn 
il!cnucz was sent to Fredericksburg for in-
terment. But it seems the Cleveland po-
li ce got wind of the affair, and, accompan-
ied by Dr. Thayer, proceeded to Fr eder -
icksburg, hnd the body disinterred, nm! a 
post mortem examination mr.d~, 'Yi1 hich es-
tablished the fact beyond a doubt that an 
abortion had been prorlucerl on the 
person of Corn, whleh caused her death .-
Ou Friday last, all the parties who are sup -
posed to hn,·e taken a hnnd in th ec riminnl 
affair, were placed under arres t. They nre 
Dr . Chr.s .• !o rri s, i\Ir,. L . A. Judson , and 
her daughte r, )!rs. llinnl e Wilson, of 
Cleveland; !,Ir;. Shears, the siste r of tho 
dead gir l, of Fredericksburg; nud ,Villard 
Jones, of \\'o oste r, the young man who 
procured the marriage lic ense. All parties 
ga,e bail to appe ar on Tu cs<lny. John 
McSwceney becoming bondsman for the 
two lntte r. 
The New French Pre sl!lcnt. 
The new Pr esit.!ent of the French Re-
public, Francois l'aul Jul es OreYy, was 
born in the Depnrtment of the Jura, in 
1813. H :s par ents were 1rnll-to·do form· 
crs. Ile read law in Pari s, and took par t 
in the revolut ion ofl830, while n student. 
After being ndmitted to the bar he became 
a succe53ful un<l clistinguiahed lawyer .-
The success of the revoiution of 18!8 made 
him Commissa ry of the Republic for th e 
Department of J urn. He soon afterwards 
was cbosen to the Chamber of Deputies, 
aad wM electe:l Vice President of the As-
sembly, in which position he showed pru-
doncc, tact nm] iut ellig enee. For protest-
ing against the usur pations of Napoleon. 
,r. Grery was arrested and imprisoned ilt 
:Uaza.,. After bis lib eration he retired 
from political life, and resumed his pro-
fession. .Agai n, however, in 1868, be was 
elected to tbe Chamber of D eputi es by an 
immense majority, aftrr n hot cont est.-
The Emperor regarde d bis success ns a 
"misfo rtun e." From that ti me until the 
downfall of N apoleon III, :\I. Grevy re-
rr.nined in the Chamber of D ~put ics, nnd 
was regnrtlecl as the leader of the R epubli-
can party. In 1871 he was chosen Presi-
dent ,,f the Assembly, receiving 519 rntes 
to 10 for the opposing candidates . At the 
second election in 1872, he rcceh ·ed 462 
voted to 43 in opposit..lou, on this simple 
programm e : "The R epublic forever!" 
"Pence without rcycnge by nll menns ac-
ceptable!" Iu :Unrch, 1 76, he was elected 
President of the Chnmber by n vote of 462 
to 6, nm! on the 10th of J auuary, the pres -
ent yenr, ho was re-elected, by a vote of 
33,; to 9. All these votes indicate his pop -
ularity. During his leisure moments, his 
principa l amusements are shooting and 
chess-playing . 
-- ------Inecudinry Fire in the Recorder' s Office, 
Colnmbus. 
On Saturday morning la.t, while Chief 
Clerk Post, wns opening the vault in the 
Re cor ders office, at Columbus, whHe the 
official records of the county are kept, n 
smoll of smoke b:.irst upon bi111,and he dis-
covered a lire raging within . He gave the 
alarm, anrl in a sho rt time the fire was c::i:-
tinguishe<l. An investigation subsequent· 
ly made showed that out of ouo hundred 
forty volumes fully two-thirds were badlv 
llamngcd, whil e m~ny volumes were co1~-
pletely destroyed. T he fire was th e un-
do ubted work of an incendiary, as the 
smell of kerosene oil was discovered on the 
books , the window sh utt ers were fou nd 
unfastened, and a piece of a !use was pick-
ed up beneath one of the windows . The 
Commissio ners of Franklin county have 
nppoin ted ncommittee to make a thorotirrh 
inn ~stigntion anU examin e witoc33es. A ;c-
wnrd will nlso probab ly be offered for the 
app rehension of the inc endiary. 
,@"' The Rev. Father Alphonsns P. 
Pelletier, while taking part in a marringe 
ceremony, at the pastoral resid ence, ad -
joining St. Francis Xavi er Church, New 
York, on Wednesday night Inst, dropped 
orc r dead, while in the.net of pronouncing 
the benediction. Caase, heart·disease . 
/J6Y' Uncle Dick Bishop, during his visit 
to Washington, n·ns considerably lionized . 
On th e floor of lhe Senate nod of th e 
House of Rcprrsentatircs he rcce ir cd 
quite nn on\tion . Tbi::s shows whr.t is 
thought of the great State of Ohio at the 
Xntional Capito l. 
1Jff1" On the bench of the Circuit Court 
of the District of Colum bi a, i1 a man nam-
ed Ilumphrey,, who wn, imported from 
Alabama, and appointe d by Grant. He 
hns become n commo n drunkard, and yet 
no morement has been made towards hi• 
impeachment noel remor r.l. 
~ The Democracy of Columbus h ave 
tlcc i<led to make their nominations for the 
Sp rin g elections by the popular vote sys-
tem. This don't suit some of the candi-
dates who expec ted to pull thr ough by 
mnnipulati112: the defogates under the old 
system . 
----------ll&- On dil, that Bro. John Y . Glessn er, 
of the Mans!leld S/iield a11d Ba11ner, will 
soon lead to the matrimoninl altar, a fasci-
nating and nccompli•hcd widow of Waoh-
ington City, formerly the wife of n distin-
guished citizen and polit ician of Uan s-
ficld. 
r;ar It is claimed thnt th is busir.c:ss of 
the Lrgi slnt ure adjournin; so frequently 
from Frid:ty to Tuesday, is th e work of tho 
Republicans; but how can the Republican 
minority 11utrnte n~d control the Demo-
cratic mnj,,rity? ThA.t's whnt puzzles u~. 
~ There is not the slightest foundn -
tion for tho rrport thnt "President'' 
] TaY'j:·~, i11 i111itation of P rrsidcnt 1Inc~Ia. -
hon, ia r.bout to rc~ign, in orc!er that the 
legally elected President shall take his 
pince. 
Gen. Geo. Cnclwallade r di ed Monday at 
Philadelphia, aged seventy-three . 
'Ihe United States Branch il!int at New 
Orlean s was started up Satnrtlny with full 
force. 
Th e D .:mwcratic National Comm ittee 
will hold ill annual meeting in Washing-
ton, F ebruary 2Z. 
Th e first thr ough train r!ln into Fort-
SmiLl.t, Arkansns, on Friday, via steam 
transfer at V nu Buren . 
The Tremont H ouse at L :i H arpe, Ill., 
burned Friday night from the explosion of 
n coal oil lamp . Lo ss, $5,000. 
Mrs. Ali ce Swift, th e wife of a sm all 
grocer on Second avenue, New York, has 
fallen heir to $2,000,000 in England. 
Barnes, the convic ted murderer of !,lan-
ifee county, Ky., has been sentenc ed at 
Fr enchburg to ninety-nine venrs in the 
P enitentiary. · 
The Hous e commit tee on Pllblic Build-
ing and Grounds recommend an appro -
priation of $250,000 for the restoration of 
the Patent Office. 
The se,enty.firn-ho ur pedestrian mnt ch 
between Collyer nnd Goodwin was won by 
the latter Sntnrday night in Brooklyn-
Goodwin 216, Collyer 199. 
The rain s and the lnte thaw hnve caused 
theri.er s of Ohio to overflow their banks. 
il!any houses have been floodecl and con-
siderabl e damage is reported . 
Thre e brothers, Herman, Frede rick and 
Arthur H einri ch, were drowned in the 
Ohio ril•er at Louisville, Sunday aft ernoon 
by the overturning ofa skiff. 
A dispatch from Rio Janeiro says it is 
report ed the black plague has made its ap -
pearance in the province of Ccnrn. Five 
doctors ham been sent there. 
Th e two Commission ers app oint ed by 
th e Go,crnor of Tennessee, te take con-
trol of the affairs of the city of Memphis 
hn,e enten•d upon their duties. 
Senator Christiancy of il!ichignn, called 
on Go,ernor H ayes on Saturday. He has 
not yet definitely decided as to whether he 
will accept the mission to Peru. 
.A justice of the pence in Yakima conn · 
ty, Oregon, has is3ued a warrant for the ar-
rest of Chiefil!ose11 forniding and conceal-
ing a Umatilla Indian murd erer. 
J. Madison WellssaJ'R he has not been 
indict ed for malfeasance, but would not be 
surprised if he should be . Truth is migh -
ty, hes nys, nncl though slow, is rnrc to 
prevail. • 
Civil strife has broken out nt Cabul, In-
dia. Yakoob Khan is shelling Cliandol, 
the Ki zelhash portion of th e city. 'um -
erons Sudars have left Cr.bu ! wttlt their 
families. 
The Ilou3e of Represcntnti \'es, on Tues-
day, in committee of the , vhole, rejected 
th e amentlments reduc ing the army to 17,-
000 aud 20,000 m en. The vQtc wns 108 
nay, 66 yeas. 
The Conncil of the Centrnl and Asso-
ciated Chambe rs of Agricultur e, wndon, 
has resolved to memorialize tho Pril •y 
Council to schedule the United States un -
der the Cattle Diseases act. 
Th e Catholic Bisho ps hnTe ha.cl n con -
ference with the Lienten:int of Ireland-
and informed him that Catholics were will, 
ing to accept nny fair comp romise on the 
University Education question. 
The Secrei~ ry of th e Treasury bus mad e 
nnother call for the red em ption of twenty 
million five-twenty bond s, consols of '67, 
iu equnl proportions registered and coupon 
bonds. Int erest will cease Uay 1. 
Wild IIog, a Cheyenne chi ef who recent-
ly escaped from Fort Robinson , Neb., but 
was captured and brought back , stabbed 
himself fot:r limes in the breast Fridav 
inffi cting dangerous if not fatal wound s.· 
Terrible Dael with Knircs iu n Dall-
Room at Ce<lar Hill. 
D.H,LAS, TEXAS, February 8.-T he par-
ticulars of the dreadful _duel with knives 
in a ball-r oom nt Cednr Hill are as follows: 
Two young men, Hamuel T omlinson and 
George McGregor, were at th e ball 
at . which were c•,llccted young 
Indies and gentlemen of the best societ y. 
Among the dsncers was Miss Burd et t en -
gag ed to marry Tomlinson. Both he' nn<l 
McGr egor claimed Miss Bu rdett for the 
next dance, and a quarrel arose, but il!c-
Gregor triumphantly led th e lady out on 
the floor. Tomlinson, enraged with j eal-
ousy, dr ew a pocket-knife, and attacke d 
his ri ml as he and the girl were swingi ng 
corners. McGr egor also drew his knife 
and n terribl e fight ensued, both being 
badly stabbed. The ball·ro om floor ran 
with blood. Miss Burdett fainted. Mc-
Gregor is thought t0 be fatally cut. 
Tho Ciphers-Tables T11rued. 
[New York World.] 
A man who had gone out fishing caught 
several splendid bass, whi ch he promptly 
thr ew back into th e rher. Before reruou-
strnted with for this apparently foolish 
n.ct, h e repl ied: "I tak e no interest in bass, 
I cnme out to catch catfish, nnd when I 
come out to catch catfish I want catfish." 
A hunLer, aft er long following a grizzly 
benr in th e direction of its den, suddenly 
•bnndoned his pursuit, and when question-
ed as to his motive for doing so, said that 
th e trail wns getting "too darn fresh." 
}, .. Fr encbmnn who had been to In d ia 
being interrognt ed as to the pleasur es of 
the chase, replied : "Oh, zc tignire hunt-
ing-mt is sport manifique where zc 
Frenchman hunt ze tigair e, Lut when ze 
~igai~e bunt ze F_'renchmnn-pnrblcu, znt 
1s qmto ano,;zc r zing." 
Archbishop Pnrcell's Liabilities. 
C 1~CINNATI, Feb. 2.-The committee 
appoint ed to receive and audit the claims 
of depositors agains t Archbi ahop Purcell 
lrnvc already received evidence of iud cht -
edness amount ing to over $1,000,000 ex-
clush ·e of int erest nnd it is known thnt nil 
of the claims have not yet been preS£nted. 
The valu e of the prop erty nlre.ady in the 
hands of trust ees to sat isfv the claims is 
estimated at ~900,000, and it is fenred that 
the present scheme to secure depositors 
may fail. 
-- ---,__, ___  
~ Bro. Hopley, of the Bucyrus Jo1tr· 
nal , recently removed from the PosLmao-
tcrship of Bucyrus th rough the influ ence 
of Charley Fo ste r, is now "nur sing his 
wrath to, ke ep it warm" for the period 
when tho Seneca county demagogue will 
be begging the Republican nomination for 
Governor . Th ere will be music in tho nir 
about that time. 
--- -·--- ---~ Senat. >r Tburman nrri ved in Col-
umbus Se.turday nigh t. He came strictly 
on prirnt e business, ar.d return ed on Wed -
nesday. lie was visited by a score of news-
paper men, but refu sed to be inten •iewed, 
answering all quest ions in regard to polit -
ical matters with a simple "I don't know.'· 
r£iY" Gen. W. T. Sherman nnd Gen. B . 
F. Cheatham had an interrie10 at the 
Stanton H ouse, Ohattanoogn, Inst I\Ion-
day, nttrnctiug around th em qui te n lnrge 
cro,nl. Tbey were in the Mexican \Ylli, 
but had nerer met before. 
ftii7" Bank fail ures in Enp;land are mat-
tcra o r consta nt occurrenc e. Follo\dng 
the failure of the Cornis h Bank, we huo 
now the collnpse of the Un ion Bank of 
Hilston, with a cai,itnl of three milli on, of 
dollars. 
OlliO S'l'A'l'E NEWS. 
- E. IIart, n highly resp ected citizen of 
llt. Gilead, died on Thursday. 
-1\Ir~. Fanny Hi.le, ofGea _uga county, 
died at the advnuccd age of ninety-fiv e. 
- It is belicv eJ there is an organ ized 
baud of horse thieves in l\Iontgomtery 
ro unty. 
- A. Auerbach, dealer in fancy goods, 
at Akr ou , made an assignm en t S.1turdny, 
to J . Dcsenberg , 
- Tho total number of occupants of the 
Soldiers Orphans' H ome, at Xen ia, is six 
hundred and t wo. 
- Sixty cords of wood belonging l o a 
Fr emon t firm ham been carri ed off on the 
ice in the Snndnsky rhcr. 
- Dayt on sports enjoyed an oJd.fa.sh-
ioned fox chnse last Thuridny, but did not 
succeed in cntching the fox. 
- Fr ed. Hanford, a prominent young 
member of the Akron bnr, died at Ashland 
,v ednesdny, of consumption. 
-Th ieves attempted a raid on the Gal-
lia county treasury, hut were <oiled in the 
attempt. '£hero was $50,000 in the snfe. 
- George Vi eregge, n saloon keeper nt 
North Robinson, Crawford county, sui cid-
ed with morphine on Wedne sday . No 
en.use gl\ren . 
- David In gersoll, who died at Dor er, 
Cuyahoga county, on the 21st inst., was 
eighty -three yenrs old, and settled in D ov-
er in the fall of 1819. 
- Enterp risi ng wool-g-rowers of Harri~ 
son, Guernsey nnd Belmont counties nrc 
contempbting the establishment of an ex-
te11sl\~e woolen factory. 
- A :'lrs. Goodhue, of Cosh octon coun -
ty, who was partially paralyzed, foll iuto 
the fire Friday night, by which sh e wao 
terribly, if not fatally, burned. 
- Fred. Sumner, nyouth oftwenty-two, 
made an attemp t to kill himself at Akr on 
on ,v e<lnesdny. His throat is badly cut 
with n pen knife, but he will recornr . 
- The bar ofLl mn met and passed reso-
lutious expressing ackn o wledgements of 
the distingui she dserrices of Judge James 
:Uackinzie who retires from the bench . 
- Th e grand jury at New Philadelphia 
did not find a bill ngninst )Irs. Catharine 
Stull, the confessed murd eress of tho wid-
ow Be.st1 which murder o~currcd in :N'ov-
ember . 
- Ilu rglur.s ente red the meat mnrket of 
John Ault, Friday night, at K enton , n;d 
broke open the money draw er, secur ing 
considerable cas!1. Th e:, al,o took a lot 
of mea t. 
- A. C. Sand s, who was prostn1tecl by 
congestion o f the brain at Cincinnati, on 
Wednesday , rema ins in almost the same 
condition. Some hopes ofh isrccoYery aro 
entertained. 
-Near Plattsbur3' a con l oil lamp ex -
plod ed while Ella Remer ,ms lighting it. 
She was en,elopcd in flame.s, and her 
mother coming to h er rescue , both were 
burned to death. 
- A daughter of Dani el Dowen, of 
Vin ton county, a ttempted to cross Ila c-
coon Creek to go to a neighbors. She ha~ 
not been seen since . It is supposed she 
fell in and floated array. 
-At Cincinnati, on Friday, JJ,irry 
Doan , nn cmploye of Sm ith, Stoughton & 
Payn e, Lo ok street, fell off the elevator at 
the third ibor, dropping to the cell or, n 
clist3ncc of fifty feet, dyin;; a fow momeut.-1 
nfter. 
-L ouis Fuscr, of Ilnno,·er, P:.1., while 
attempt ing to jump from a movin,r trniu 
in th e Union D cpo~ in Columbus ;t n late 
hour Friday ni ght , slip;,ed and fell under 
the car wheels and was s•1 badly ma ngled 
th at he died. 
- Th e Commi•siouers of Stark county 
ha\"e commenced 15uit on Fessler's bonds-
men . Th e obj ect of this suit is t-0 re cove r 
from tho bail, who number some eighteen, 
th e whole nmount of the deficit , whi ch is 
near $30,000. 
- An olt.! lajy 11:imed Gaodhue, of Co-
sho cton Countr, Ohio, fell into th e fire 
Frid ay nigh t. Wh en picked up the flesh 
fell from off th e boa es into th e fire. She 
is sixty-fil"e years of age, and partially par · 
alyz c<' on one side. 
- :llr s. Mary 1.!iller, tl1e wire of n la-
1:>oring man of Cle,·eland, a ttem pted sui -
icide by fearfully g,,shing he r throltt 
Thur sday. The depre ·e el spirits of her 
husband on account of poor beaHh ,vns 
the supposed cause. 
- Ex-Sheriff Pa tton, a pr ominent CJtl-
zen of Dayton, bas been sued for seducing 
n girl fourteen years olt.!. The mother of 
tl1e girl brings the suit ; $10,000 damages 
claimed. Pi\tton declare s it a very weak 
attempt at bla ckma iling. 
- The citize ns of Drestl en, Muskin gum 
co:rnty, got excited F r iday ove r reports of 
ghoul work nt the gra ve of a colored mnn, 
buri ed there theSm1day before. But the 
e.~citement was not quite high enough to 
indu ce an examina tion of the grn-ro. 
-The passenger train from the East on 
th e Atlantic an<l Great Westo rn railroad, 
lat o Fri<l:1y night ran into the renr end of 
a freight train near Akr on, badly damag-
ing one engine, a cabooge a.ad two n e w box 
cars. Fortunately no one wns injured. 
- 'fbc busin03.S men r.t Toledo are tak -
ing stcp3 toward secur ing nu ent ran ce to 
that ci ty of the Grand Trunk Rnihvay. n 
is proposed t0 form a stock company nnd 
build" lin e from there to th e Grand 
Trtu!k junction nenr Detroit, thu., giving 
Toledo nnothn Eastern outlet for busi -
neS3. 
- A Llispat~h from Akron in S:ind ay's 
Cincinnati Commercinl says a divorced 
lad y lidn:; ne:ir Akron, <laughter of a well-
to-d o farmer . is preparing to cousummn te 
marriage with a negro 1 who forme rly 
worked for her father; and Llrnt the fathe r, 
although sometime ago oppose d to th e 
step, now promises the couple $5,000 nod 
an int erest in the farm. 
- Susan G. Farrand, of Clevcl:rnd, filed 
her petition Satu rday for div orce from her 
hu sband, Rev. George A. Fa rrand, n Bap -
tist preacher , who was expe lled from the 
churd1 last December for dishonesty and 
disloya lty. l\Irs . Farrand, in her petition, 
cbaq;es he r husband with gross neglect of 
duty, nnd says for five yea rs she ltas been 
obli \Secl to support h i:n as well as their on -
ly cnild . 
-- T here was a terrible cnr.ing nffray in 
East Iron Ion Fr iday night. Jam es Smith, 
a desperado, frightfull y mangled th e faco 
of Rub e Bnrgess, a saloonist of that pince, 
with n. knife. H e cut his ear almost oft: 
and nearly ende d h is li fe by a fearful gash 
in the neck. Doth men were intc,xicated. 
Th e case was brought before the l\Iayo r 
Saturday nfternoon, nod Sm ith was fined 
thirty dollars and remanded to jail. 
Boncract or 11. 
When a board of eminent physicians 
nnd chemists an nouncc<l tile discovery 
that by comb ining some well known valu -
Hble remed ies, the most wonde rful medi-
cine wns produ<'ed , which would cu re such 
a wide range of di~CP.SHl thnt most all oth-
er ra:nedic~ could be diopensed with, many 
were ekcpltea l ; but proof of its merits by 
actual tri nl . has dispelled nil doubt, and 
to·day the d,sco\"crers of the greut medi-
cine, Hop Bitters, nre honored nnd blessed 
b1 nil as benefactors. Fi w2 
~ Th e nomination of Genernl Edwi n 
A. Merritt, to be Collect-0r of the Port of 
New York, was conflrm ed by the Senate on 
Uondny, nfte r an exciting debat e, by a 
vote of 33 t-0 24· This is the first blood 
for Ilnycs against Conkling. Democrat. 
and Republicans voted togeth er on both 
sides . 
MiJ" There has been anoth er rero luti on 
in Franco-bloodless as yet. 'l.'hings be-
came too bot and uncomfortnble for Gen-
eral il!ncMnhon , and he resigned th e Pres-
idency, nnd l\Ion sieur Grcvy was elected 
in his plac e. After Grevy-tho Empir e 
again, and young Napoleon. 
.Ge- All the leading Congressmen from 
the Sou th have set their faces squn rely 
ngniust th e payment of nil so ·uthcrn 
" cl aim s" growing out of th e war. Thie 
will destroy n good deal of cheap Radie,,] 
capita l. 
----------A Spirit ed Funeral. 
Col umbu s Democrat.] 
The fun eral of Senator ]If orton wa s a 
rnry "spirited" nffnir, nft er all. The con-
gressional mourners who attended it 
bought $419.10 wort h of drinks from one 
George Wa sh ington Driv er to chee r th eir 
drooping spirits, ou the wa;, to th e tomb. 
The odd ten cents in the bill wereleddent-
ly inYested in wate r crackers. 
A CARD. 
To nil who arc suffering from the errors and 
disc r etions of youth 1 nervous weakn ess early 
decay, l oss ofmnnhood 1 etc .LI will send n re-
cipe that will cure you, FRi:;E OF CHARGE. 
T_his gr ea:_t remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary m Soutl1 America. Send a. se lf-ad-
dre5:3cde1ffe~ope tothe Rev. J OSEPH'!'. !~MAN, 
Stnhon D, Bib le House, N . Y . City . Fel,7-ty 
Having removed my stock of ART 
GOODS from the 
Peter,nnu Bicek. to m7 Gal· 
lery, in ff Ta.rd's Duildioc, 
I wouM. ask a call from a ll wii;hing 
uuytbing in my lin e. 
J<'. S. CUOWEl,I ,. 
C..A.LL 
FINE STEEL ENGRAVING~, 
c11no:11os, PANEi, FLOlV• 
EDS. &'l'A'rUARY, 
.\n<l a General rnriely of AUT GOODS. 
Also, a Jorge 11s11ortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
- AT-
CJR0W£J,J,'S GALl,E R'l', 
WAI'.R 'S BLOCK. 
.A.T 
CROW[ll'S Glll[RYI 
AND SEE TIIE NEW 
WINTER ~~ENE~!
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havill[ RBGBntly Pnrcbasafi 
From SEA VEl~ of J\cw l ork, 
Se-veral N cw Desi g os i11 Bac k -
g r o n ntls and ..-"\ccessorie s, 
I can offer my patr0U!; a. number or 
Entirely .New !'ltylc!J of 
CARBON TRANSPAREN~!ES, 
-A:SD-
CarbOll Enamels, in Nickel 
Plate Rims, 
Pro1nc n ade, C..:abiuet, Bou-
doir nud Impe rial 
p O'JrOGRA..PHS , PHOTOGRAPHS. Variou~ (Ju.u ses- ne~idc-11 nll the ordinary :,.,tyks, nt 
Ad vancing yea rs, care, sicknes s, oi,;anp- F. S. CROWELL. CJRO\ VEl,L'!i!. 
porntment , nnd her ed1t.ary predisposition- ,~~~~~~,.,,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
all operate to tu,n the hair gray and either 
of th em inclines it to shed p!ematurclv. 
Ayer's HRir Vigor will restore faded or 
gray, light and red hair to a rich br own or 
deep blnck, as may be desired. It softens 
an~ clennses tho scalp, giving it a heal th)' 
action, :}nd removes and c1,resda ndruffaad 
humors. By its use falling hair is checked 
aud a new growth will by produc ed in nil 
cases IV here the follicles are not destroyed 
or glands decayed . Its effects are bcnuti-
ful.ly show~ on brushy .. we~k, or sickly 
hatr, to which n fow appli cat ,ons will pro-
duce th o gloss and freshness of youth. 
~nr01less and sure in its operation, it is 
!ncomp:uable n.s n dr essinµ-, nnd is CSJ?ec-
tally rnlued for the so ft lust re and rich -
u ess of to ne it impa rts. It contnius neith.er 
oil nor dyr , nn<l will not Mil or colo r whi te 
cam bric; yet in last long on the bair nnd 
kC<'ps it fresh and vigorou.. For S;lc by 
all Deniers. 2 
!'IHERll<'l"S ~ALE. SllERIFF'S , ALE. 
C. \\ ' . Critchfield, }' 
Y s. Knox Common Pl Jo~<'ph H. )1ill t:5'-, } 
J n L b t t cru;. ,. • K11ox Commo n Plcl\3, 
• · Y argcr, e a · \Vi lli:1m _\_. &filler. B y virtue of an orde r of ~nlc- is,:.ucd out nf the Co urt of Com'1]on Pleas of Kuox By YJnTt;E of nu OrJl'r of Sale, it,~ued 
County, Ohio, JJnd to me directed I wjll offer out of the Court nf Common l'lcn11 of 
for sa le u.tthe Uoor of the Cour t J i'ousciu Knox Knox couuty, Ohio, u11d to 111e dir<:ctc-d, I will 
County, 0 11 offer for F-alc at the door of tlw (.'outt Hous e in Kn ox county, Ohio, ' 
Jfonday, Feb. 17, 1879 , On Jfondny, l,b . 1011,, 187n, 
bet.ween th e hours of 1~ m. and 4 o 'cl ock p. 
m., of said day, the folJowiJ1c- Uc.scri bed l.l'uds bclwt~t!n thl ~ hou_r of 12 )_I. a111l JP. M. , o f ftnid 
d t t • 11 "'T ch1y, the followrng dt"fc·nlH:cl lnnds and tcnc-
rm cncme nt~, o -wJt: crng n. .Portion of mcnl11, to-wit: Situutcd in ~aid County nf J\JJ,Ox 
~~:1~~,~~~l:?~c~t~~:;~~·w8n~ht>9710 :ier~~i~ and Stnte o f Ohio, nnd Town~hip of Midttlc-
11, U.S. M. land s , Kn ox co unty, 0l1io, being bury, 1:0-wit: A. 1mrt.of1hc .._'orth-cn··t qunrtcr 
o!thc Dun can lnndst bounded its follows: Be - of sectio n t,H11ty-three, in tQwns hilJ t!ighta n<l 
g1!lning ou_t~e. liuc <th•iding lot,. 7 :1nd 81 in ran -"e fourtel'n of)antl tlirrdcd to Uc t;Old 0,t, 
sni<l su b-chv1s10n at a. point 31 -JOO rod s ChHlicothe, Ohio. 'fhc net of()o n~rrss rnti-
North fr om the South-w ei.t corner -Of ~i d lot tl rU no act prm ·i ding for the• .-.nJe of Jands of 
No. Sat n sto ne; thcn<"c Boulh s;o, 20 , Eut to the Unit d :--.ta.kl'l in the Tt•rritory No,-t h -wcst 
th e Eust lin e of lot No. !J, 150 50-lOd 1>0le!i; of the Ohio rh 't.r n.n,1 aho\·(' the mouth of tho 
th ence North 20, 36', East SO 12-100 poles to u Kentucky rhrr-cc•mmc.•ndnJ.;" nt !he North-
stone on the Eao:t line of aid Jot ~o. 9. thence we,,:.t ('Orner of ~ui<l lot; thence South to Burk.'n 
BONE! llO~Et DONE t North 880, \\' cstl-4 9 6_100 1wles to a sione on r oad;thencf' 'orth-eu1-tulnng- 1'..li1l roa<lunlil 
Pure Bo» c Su11t:r-P/,oaphatc a:,d DI B• th e " ·est lm c of ~11.id lot .No. 8 i thence South it inkn-:c~·t~ ihe ro.ltlllt•ndiug from J,"rrc1<-rick· 
•olvea Done .,.rral. 
The be!!tGr,:Un nd Grassbr owe t· iu the ,v orlJ s 
ANIJY.I:AL GU ANO 
Uncquakd for TOD ACCO. Rc,ponsiblc'A g't.• 
supplied on favorable term s. Send for Ci rcu : 
lar and pric es to THOMPSON & EDWARDS 
Manufacturers, Chicago, Ill., or I SAA ' A: 
BAXTER , General Ai;ent for Ohio Mentor 
Lake Cqunty 1 Ohio. Feb7-8w 1 
$ 7 A DAY to A~ent..c; cam·assing for the 
~'!RESIDE , lSlTOR. Terms nnd 




301 23', ,r est 7!1 :!H-100 poles io ~ s tonf> the town lO , ratrrrord: thcnct• i\1011$° IQRid ,v ntcr-
pl».ceofl>cgi1111iu~ <"Olll.ttinirt:1{ ;.J G:!-lOO a'crc:-4, for(I road ~ ·nr01-wc.•i-. trntil it 1ntcr1-tcht the 
S,re surn• y and pint. ma.de hr E., . Cotton, on Xorth Jin of aid lot now ow11M or for merly 
•ti 1 ,. l fS owned hy ltoh<'rt ('om fort; t.hen<'c " 'Ntt ou 
"1nm ;jt ucnyso cp1.U71 1 an,tl"('t'Ordedin - 11 book H, Jl:l.1!C 4'i2, S un ·cyor M reC'nrd Knox ~11 inc lo th«:> plar11 tlf lx.•l,(innini;.t, (•ont~in• 
county, Ohi'), fora great-er C('rtn inty of ;ksniJl- ~nJA'>•~roturf:nl,1 tonf~-lhnllf twrle•,tn~~rtc oAr J_cl•A', 1,,c11ng-
tion. I... 0 n o O i\lH pn .('II Ou O _ t;1 Pi l cy 
Appr:tieed nt $2090 by pal.cut 1l~1tctl Ot:!· 8. 182·1, a11d -..old hy Asil 
TERM S OF SA Lg -C ·t$h A,.hley t~ hobert. <-om fort. 
' · ' JOUN F G I y I . lpprnise<l at 1,100. 
S I · ~K J.: • I '· TEltllS OP S.\J..E-Ctl"-h, 1enu noxcounty, Oh 10. I JOH:\' F (' .\ y 
W. C. Coo11cr :111.t ]{. IL Greer, _\ tt'v• . for <t ·~K; · ' · t '01 · Pl 'ff - I .;:i1en11 uox<'ouny, 11o. 
J:1~124w,}$1~ )l(-('!(']Ja,Hl &. t'ull.ic>rt"Oll, All'yp; . ror rl'O. 
Jnnl Ow,)~1~ . 
SllE lllFF •S SALE. 
W. E. Dunhnm, } . SIIElllFF•S SALF.. 
• vs. Kno :c Common P1e.a.s Eli BixhY. } 
Jacob )Iillcr, c t al. '""· ~ Knox: Commo n .Pleas. 
B y VlltTUE o(lln or,lc r of~ri 1e, j,;,;,!:rnedout Al. )hd1:1ffey, ct a l. or tho Court of Common Plcn~ of Kno:t By \"irtuc of nn ortler of ~<.tle j:,z,;,;,uc,1 out. of 
counly, Ohio, :\n<l to me ,1ircctc<l, I will offer the Court of Common Pkasof Knox CO\rtl-
for s11le nt the Joor of the Court House in ty , Ohio, anc.l to 1;10 <lirtct<!d, I will offer for 
Knox countr , on 15nlentthe <loorof the Courl Uo11fte in Knox 
J[onday, Feh. U t!t, l879, county, on 
A. r-twerior preparation for Li ght Bread b<'b\cen lhc ho1;1rs of I:! ~r. :rncl t P . ::-.r. of saic.l Ma11day, Feb. 10, 187!', 
Biscuit, Cnkes and Pastry. ' <lay, the ful~ow11~g <lc5<:r1bec.l ~nnd~ and ~cue- hctwccn the honr:, of 1:? :-,r., nnd t o'cJot k 
Better nncl IIealthier than or<linary Bnkmg mcnt~, to-wit_: S1tua_te 1h the C.:oonty of ~n ox P. ,r., of ~;thl dny, the fn llow ing dl.'M'ri lJeif 
P owder and costs nbout. half ns much. nn,l Stnto Ohio of hc111µ-IO ft>et off of th(i ~orth fa.nds and tc11cmc11t!-!, to-,\ lt ; Si1uul 1\ in AUil l 
Rc:stores the nutricious clement.'J which pnrt of the \r ci-t half of Lot So, l\\"O ht111<lretl County of K~1ox nnd Rtatcof Ohio, 311(1 bouml -
taken from tJ18 Fton r in bo1tin!!. are ...anU !-ixtv-two1 in ""alk er's addition to th e tel a nd. Ucscrih cJ ns fo llowg; Conauc11ei, ,g nt 
... town of ~It. Yeruou. th Sou th-wt'st rorncr of o. 3 :J-l 00 orre t rnCt (If 
Uanufaetn red accordiDK to the dir ecliong of 
Prof. E. N. Horsford. by the Rumford Chem-
ical \ Yorks, Providence, R . I. 
For Sale in l\[t. Vernon by r.11 Deniers 
in Grocerie s. 
Feb. 7-3m• 
Assignee's Sale. 
B y YIRT UE of an order of sale issued out of the Probate Court, of Knox. Counh• 
Oh.io, a nd to me directed I lrill ofler for sal~ 
at the residenc e of Euo c.\1 CritchficJ<l in Mon-
roe t-0w1i.sh.ip, in said county, on ' 
Jfonday, March 3d, 18i9, 
bct,veen the hours of 12 11. nllll G o'clock r. 
~I., of s~id clay, t~e foll o"ing pers:onnl prdpcr-
tr, to-wit : One Pmn o Fo rte, one b:iy hor~e colt 
2 y~a.rs old, oue roa n mare coltoueyeu r olt.l, 011~ 
spnu,,. colt, one red cow, one blnek 1,ow th ir-
teeus1ioo.ts and pigs, twcnty-tdx. hend of 1shcep 
one spring wa~ ~n, one fanning mill, thre~ 
stacks of liay, ltu.rty acres of wheat in th e 
ground a.nd one set of single harn ess. Terms 
of sale, a credit of six months will be gjyeu 
upon all sums of fiv e dollarsaud o,·c r th e pur-
chaser to ghrc note with tw o good and ~tpJ)roved 
securilies; sum s und er five tloll a rg cnsh. No 
article wiJI be !'.lold under t\vo -tb ird s of the ap-
praised vnluc th ereof. 
D .. C. :UO:\'TGO~!EUY, 
Ass;gnee of Enocb Critchfield, 
Jni,31 w4 
SilEUIFF'IS SA.LE. 
Apprui.-. c-<l nt $100 Jand lheu O\\'"Uod. h)' ~1:trion ,vc1 sh , in 1-t\i1l :Mt. 
Tcrmsof8al\!-l'n-,11 . V()-rrHm, hio, nnd bciug th<> ,om\ ' tract con-
.JO!]:'< I-'. G.\ Y, veycd by A. J. Wiant to W elsh llrolhcr, in 
Sheriff Kno x {'ounty, Ohio. smd _It. Vernon, Ohio, uud heing the Fl~lllc 
C. E. Crikhficld, Att'y. for l'l'ff. tract conveyl'tl l1v ..\ .. J . " 'it.Int tn ·w elsh 
Jnn 24w5::-7 Brother, Ly. de J"_ <lntt:U Augu~t ]!'It, 1 71; 
SIIERIFF'S S ALE. 
A. Il . Tarr, } 
,·s. Knox Common Plen~1 
J acob ,r t1lk<-r, c.Lnl. 
B Yvirtucofunordcrof1rnle issued outo f the Court of Common l' leos of Kn o.'t coun· 
ty , Ohi o, and to me dir eclet l , l will offer for 
:sale at the door of the Court H ouse in Knox 
county, on 
Monday, J·,b. 24th, 1879, 
hctwcra th e hours or 12 )L nml 4 }'. )J. of P.:nitl 
\lay, the followin({ de~cribed Jnnds m:d tt.11c-
mc11ts1 to-wit: Lot No . nfor in Di:xby's nddi-
tiou to the C ily of J\lt . YC'rnon, Couniv of 
Knox, nB<l Rlnte of Ohio. · 
Appraised at .. 00. 
'f[-;1~::-.rs 01" S.u.E-Ca~h. 
JOlJS F. G.\Y, 
Rhed ff Knox conni\•, Ohfo. 




INTERNATIQNAL DAIRY FAIR, 
the nce running !\orth nlrmi; the township 
Jine betw<'en Cliutou and l.,ka,;,;,aut tow11~hips, 
in Knox count:-, Ohio, 264 rl'et i the11ce West 
110 feet; th<'n<.'c ~outh ~3,; fret to Gnmhlcr 
street; thence El\!-l 117 f1.•1.t to the pla.ce or he· 
.t;inni11~. }'or j!r('t\kr ccrtn intr of rlcscrip1ion 
of the ;) 3-lOU ncrc tract. of "hic h th · lost 
abo,·e dc~<>ribed trnei if-a \)ortio n , t-iC8 r eco r(l 
ofde(!'(l from " "innt to , 'c l i:ih llr oM. in th e 
Knox Coonty lk<'ord of De d~. 
Apprai~e<l-at %00. 
Tt,R:lfS or S.\l,E.-Cu, 11. 
.JOUN F.GAY, 
~heriff Knox C'ounty, O. 
,r . <'. Coopt'r, Att 'y. for Pl 'ff. . 
Jnn 10-,\ iiBl ~-00 
Sllt-;RIFF•, S,\LE. 
n arnicl Bix!Jy's Ex 'r s.} 
vt-. K nnx Common I'lN1s. 
R. Ji. ,rnJ kcr, d 111. 
B y virtue of nn or,lt•r or i-ule ii-:<:11rfl out of tbc Court of 'om111or1 Pl<'~J4 o f Kno 
C<•Unt\·, Ohio, And to me dir<-ch-d. [ ,..-ill o trn 
for sufe ut the d1>orofthc ('ourt Jlou~l~ in Mt 
Vernon, Knox CllUnty, on ' • 
.lfomlay, Ab. 101ft, l 79, 
brhn•en the hourH of 12 :-.r. nod 4 P. M. of l'JDid 
day, llll' follo,d,,g d(·~1..·rihrd lan ds :.111d tenc a 
mrnts to-wit: f,.,itunlt• in the County o f Knox 
nn~l :StnlcofOhio, irncl dt''-Ctib~d A8 folhJ"\\'8 :-
Bc111g lot No. 10. 111 Hixhy's odc.lition to tho 
City of )it. V n11011 . • 
James Iloger~, } -
v s. .Knox Common Plc:i~. 
James Meeker, cl nl. 
The ~2.50 Ilig gins 
!-\f'l'Cpstuk<'s prjze for 
he. t. flutter made iu 
th United (ntc!'iwns 
:1.w:n1l cl 11. , mith, 
Hhcho)"gnn }'all, 
\\·i ~. The Fin:it Pre-
1111 um for hcst Dairy 
nuttcr made in New 
Y ork Kt.,ite wors 
n wn.r<l eel John . 
Appruh•ed ut $500. 
Terms of .. uJc-CuFh. 
.]OJI;<; F, G.\\, 
~h<'riff h:no"\ County hio . 
\V. ~I. Koorn1:, .\tt',·. f1 r PJ'tl'. 1 B y viL·tue o f au order of 11aJc i!-slled out of the Cour t of Common Plcusof Kn o.x Mun-
ty, Ohio1 ::md to me directed, I will offer for 
s:ile, at the door of th e Court ll ouse in l( t. 
Vernon, Kuox county, Oh io, on ' 
Monday, March 3d, 187n, 
bet ween the hours of 12 :\L and 2 o'-
clock, P. ir. 1 of sai<l <lny, the following desc ri -
bed lanU s a.u<l tcne l)le ntsJ to-wit: Lot No. 
in J ames P..oger!J' adc.lition to the City of Mt'. 
Vernon, in the County of Knox aull State of 
Ohio. 
A pp rni~ cd nt $2:25. 
Tmn1 s OF S.\LE-Cn~h. 
. JOUN F . GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nty Ohio 
~lcintire o.nd Kirk, Att 'ys for rl'fJ1.' , 
Jan31 -w5$i .OO 
---------
SIIEIUFF'S S,lJ,E. 
J . T. ll obb•, } 
vs. Holm es Common rleas . 
Dorsey V . Disney. 
B y virtu e of a Yend i expo nils issued on t of the Court of Common Plcns o f Hohncs 
County , Ohio, and to me d irected , I wi!J offer 
f~r sa le at the do('lr of the Court Hous e. ii, Mt. 
) crn on, Knox co unty, on 
1l o11day,'J.Iarch 3d, [871), 
bet ween th e hour s of 12 M. and 2 r . ll. of sa id 
day, the following described lands and tenc· 
meats , to-wit: '£he undh-ided one-ninth part 
of the folJowing desc rib er! lands and tene-
ments, to-wit: 'l'h e .E:tst hn~fpartoflheNorth-
cast quart er of section number thirteen jn 
township five nn(I rnnj!e fourt~n in the C;,1111-
ty of K1!ox ui:id State of Olli?, and being num-
b~r ten rn said r1uarter, estimated to contain 
nmcty acrcs 1 more or le~g, levie d on as the pr?perty an<J undirid cd shar e of Dor,ey V. 
Dnmey. 
Ap1jrai sed at $400. 
Terms of Sa le-Cash. 
. /OllN F. GAY, 
Sl1enff Ku ox County 1 Ohio. 
D. C. ).Iontgomery, Att 'y. for PPff. 
Ja a3 1w5$8 
Assiguce'l!i Sale. 
N OTICE is hereby gin m thnt th e under-signed hns been by the Probate Court of 
Kno~ count~·, nppoiHtcd and is now th e duly 
qaalified ass ignee of o1l the 11rnperty nnd a~-
sets of Euoch Cri tc h field for th e beuc fil of his 
creditors, und er th e inso h- cnt law s of Ohio.-
Persons indebted to :saiJ. Enoch Cril <.;hfie ltl 
will_ple:tse. call a_ml set tl e at oucc, 1111tl those 
ha "rng claim s will pl ensc pr usent them for al~ 
lownuoc without delay. 
.Tnn2-lw~ 
D. C. )C0XTG01 fEll Y 
Assign~ e. 
Admiulstrator8' Notlc(' . 
N OTICE- is her eby g i'i"rn thnt the undcr-s i~ne d ha,·c bec11 :1ppf1i nl ed hnd '\ua1ificil 
A<lministrntors with the wiJI nnncxec of the 
F.state of 
.I.DSALO~l SllRHIPUN, 
l~t of K.1}0~ coun tr , 0., tloccnsc d . Al I po11~on1i 
i1i<lcbtct.l to ,mid E sia.tc are Poquoatod to mnkc 
immediate payment, and tho:JC having claims 
against sai d J-;.-it1\te, will present them <luly 
proved to the undcr~igncd for n11own.nc-c, nnd 
payment . JOUN SllHDIPLIN, 
TIIO ~IAS E. GREER 
Administro.tor 1s . jan31w3 
Murra y, Delhi, Nrw ) ork . The.\.~hton ~wee11-
litnk,a: of $ 125 ror hest butter made in U. . or 
Cnnnda, was nwar<lcd Geo. Sidney Camp, Os-
wego, N . Y. 
B<>Tlltu ucl fl, r C<l <JI~~ · 1• ('.l : __ /:,:.'l.'1 ER 
Send .;tamp for Ci rculnr to 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., 
BELLO\\"S FALLJ", VT. 
J:in'il-wli' 
ny virtu,•of an ord\!r ur i-:.de i ·i-ucd out of the Probate <'ourr of Knox ('ounty Ohio 
;111(1 to me (lire ktl, l wiJI OffL'I" for t-nle I At th ~ 
South 1loor of the Court H ou~e in t he City of 
.llt. Vcrnou, Ohio, on ' 
8,turday, ?w,rch. hi. J Si9, 
het,,·cC'a the hour s of 10 o'clock, n. m. and 4 
o'c!ock, p . 10 , of ~,lid tli.ly, th e following ,Jc-
f-Cnhcd real c~tate :~ituatc, lying nnd being in 
~lonr oe tuw_u~hip\ I~\ the O;unty of Knox and 
Ntat<' of OhM, am 1s hounded and described 
n.1: follows, to-wit: The Soulh end of lot No 
nin e, in the frr:-t quar t r of the .e ,rent h tow n : 
sh~p nnd twelfth ran-de, in Kuo county , Ohio, 
bcrn~ all of ~au ! ],1t t·:i.ccp t fort/- acres off of 
the Nort h end of the tSnmc ow net by J. YeEl· 
roy; the property here intended i~ about on 
hundr ed acre'-, more or I~, aud i1t the fnrm on 
which the as...;igncr Enoch Critchfid<l. now ru-
.,ide~. 
TEH.\IS OF SALE-Onc-thirrl <':'1'-h on dny of 
s:1.lc, one-third in one )'C'l\r, one.third in tm.1 
yean;, "jth mortg-og c note.'; ou premises; de-
forrcd payments to bc:1r intcrc!',t llt 6 ptr cent. 
,,.-\ ppraiseU at $4,2,jO. 
D. <.:. )IONTGOMERY, 
As.igneo of Enoch rikhfielJ . 
,Jan, 3l ·W4 
SUER ll 'F',' SAl,E . 
I •mac Putnam'i;, Adm'r.} • . 
,·i;:. Knox lomm,m Plea~ 
Jacob Sw:i.L'(, 
By virtue of nn 01"1lcr of tmle iis11:ued out of the ('ourt of l'ornmon l'kas of Knox 
Couuty 1_ Ohio, an<l to me <lircctcd, I will offer 
for i-:ale m the town of Gann Knox Couutr on 
Sal!lrday , February' 15th, 18i9, ·' 
at. 11 _o'clock, a. m., of sai<l d..l.y, the fo1lowins 
thio~c1\1bcd property, to-wit; One Mowing Ma-
dHn C 0.11d Hen1)cr coml,inc<t one Carriage one 
,vi nd mill , one. Grain DriJI: one St\<hlle' ouc 
Grind Stone. ' 
'J'ernl', of Sale- Cn~h. 
J OHN F. GAY, 
, ~hl.!riff Knox ('ounty, 011io. 
W. ('. ( oopcr, Att'y. for J'l'ff. 
J an. 3Jw :?~ 
Atlu 1l uist rntor• s .Notice. 
T HE uuders ignctl hn." hC'cn duly nppoiutcJ and qun.lit1ctl by the Pro1wt" t.'011rt Of 
Kn ox coU11ty1 os \(\IQinl'ltrator of't\1eE~tateof 
MOSES )lc'l\'JI,Ll.\.JS, 
l,1lc of Knox county, 0., <l~oe..tied. All persvns 
ind oblc1J to sa i1I E-itate nro t'O'}llllstt.td to make 
imm odiuto paymont, nml those ha,·ing ~lnhns 
again~t imi1l Estate, wilJ pre:"cnt tlwm dulr 
vr ovc<l to the unJersigncJ for allownn<'t,'\1 au.J 
pnymcnt. WILLI A)! llOYD 
janl7-w3 • Admlui.strat~r . 
,Ja II. J(I\Li$7 ~ 
Sllt:IUFl"S S.1.1,~-:. 
Snn<kri-on & )lcCrr:ir\" } 
. ' vi;i, K11ol. Common Pion& 
ll. . Hunt. 
[ o~;;sou UATJ D c.,~i::--.1 
B y Yirtuc of rm order of 1-ult1 i'.'-~Uttf trnt of th e Court of ,omrno n Pll'tH1 of Knox 
County, Ohio, and tomc,lin·<'h'd, I v.ill oiT'er 
forr;olenttl1 cl loorofthe \lllrt ll onf<c, in Mt. 
Vernou, Knox county, on 
J.fonday, .Hb. JOtl,, 1~i~, 
bct,H cn the h011rs of J'.! .1\1. nnd l I' .. M. of i-ni.d. 
day, the foJJo,dnJ; d('~eril,nl ln11di-1 nud f<'lle • 
mcutA, to-wit: Loi lSo. 46, ia ] to._;c·r~' acldj t.iou 
to tbe C.:Hy of 11 t. Vernou, Kuox county, (;hio . 
Apprui ,c<l at $1,100. 
1'c rmi:. of~aJe-Cn.. -.b. 
.JOJJN F. ().\), 
~heriff Knox Couutv, Ohio . 
W. C. C'.-.<lpcr1 .\tL'y. fur Pl'ff. • 
J;.1111Uw.j~7.C,0 
SHERIFF'S S \LE, 
)frdinnit•.., L &. TI_\ •o. l 
,,~. Kno..- ('om. l'l~tHI 
\V. J. R, O~l)om, <:1 :11. 
B Yvirlu<' nf::111 Or\h'rof.11l\l1• ji:,-.u('d out of th<• Court of ( 'l1mt111111 Plt·ll"I of Knnx 
ou111r, Ohio, ,111,l 1o lilt' ,lirrl·fr,1, l wi ll ofl<'r 
f~r -,nfo at .. lhc 1lo<,r of th1• t \1urt JloU'i<', in Mt. 
\ <"rnon, Kno:t l'o11111y, on 
.lfomlay, Fbrunry Hl, lb7n, 
hd\\Cl'll thn hnnr,-.ofl:! 111. nml ~j>-m. of ,-nid 
day, lhc folio\\ in~ lh·~trihnl 11,111 ~ nn1l l f'IIC-
mcut..", lo-wit: JJot X o. 5 in Hoger ' :vhllliun 
to the 'ity oDl t. Yernou, Ollie. 
App1 aii-eil ut $1.)0. 
Term s of Sale- ash. 
.10111' 1-'. GA Y, 
f:ihcrifT Knox Counly, Ohio. 
,v . C. ConrJ-:n, Attorney fo r P J1ff. 
Jnn 10-w.'.i·iG. 
SUERJ FF'S S ft. l , t-;. 
C. W. Critcbficl<l } 
n,. Knox Common rt~m,. 
J. H. Lybnr~~r, d :11. 
B y \'JJtTUB of nn Or,kr ot Snle, i11rncd out or the Court or Common !•Jens of 
Knox t•ounty, Ohi,, 1 :11111 In me diructed I wil I 
?ffer..for 1:mlc ot thr door of the onrt. hou se, 
in A 110:x county, on 
.lb 11<fo:;, Rbruary J 7, 1 70, 
b1•l\\~···U the l1our nf J~ '.r. nn,1 I 011•lock, v. )(. 
of1-a11.l doy, th1• folluwing dc!-c·rihf"(l lw.ud"I t\1Hl 
knrn1cntl{ 1 to-wit: ~itunll' in Ja."nx <'ounfy · 
beill..J{ lot No. twt•uty-thru•, in the fl1-i,;t qur u tc; 
of th<' f-lCYCnth towu~hip, :11\(l eh•H•nth rUJi~(' 
of lit<' ll. 8. 11. L:m1h, of Knox county, Ohio: 
coutulnlu1.1; one hundrc,1 at·1 "", morC' or lcsM. 
ApJlraii,,.pJ ut $.!M)O. 
'l'crrn.11 of~n ll! cn~h . 
.JOJlX 1'. 0.\ Y 
Sh~riff Knox Count,•, Ohic,. 
"".('.Co·1pt·r~'.Hl 11. lL Ur'-'·'T :\.tto r ,1oy~ 
for Plaiutifi: .Jrui'l7w!i87,60 
BILL IIEAO~ I-A~,.,, nn<l Ill nry low prict , nt the BAN--
~1:n Printhl)J l ~o,,11e1 
BANNER. 
Lzrgest Circulation in tlte County 
MOUNT VERNON .......... ...... .. FEB. 7. 1870 
LOCAL AND NEIGJIHORHOOD. 
- ,Vashington 's Birthday comes on 
Saturday this year. 
- Do you believe the "pad-loc k story?" 
- The handsomest girl in Mt. Vernon 
rends the n......,_,o,ER. 
- Iron hns been foid five miles North 
of Akron on the Valley Railroad. 
- Th o N cwark Banner ha~ hacl a hcnd 
put on it nearly as large II!! its body. 
- D ogs arc happy. Pork is so cheap 
that they ai-c not being utilized for saus-
age. 
- There nerer was better wenther in 
which to remember th~ poor-and th e 
printers. 
- A young white gi rl of Akron h;,s 
eloped with n nc6ro who wns employed by 
her father. 
-
41Get the behind me, Satnn,u na the 
Indy snid when sho kicked the train of her 
dress out of the way. 
- The fashion of walking through n 
qnadrille or th e lanci ers is to be abandon-
ed for actual <lancing. 
- A western merchant dic<l the other 
day of melancholy. Ile <lidn't ndrertiso, 
11nd bnd nothing to do. 
- Nine cnndidntcs for St,ect Commis -
sione, arc already announced iu Mansfield, 
nnd two warda to hea r from. 
- Som e four inches of snow foll Tues-
day n ight , but the sun's mys of ,v ednesday 
soon melted it from the earth. 
- ,vh ether he is great or sma ll, set ti.int 
man down for n fool who boasts that he 
does not rend the lo~al papers. 
- "Politeness cost.; nothing," nnd thnt's 
- Daniel Carmichael, ]\laster l\Iechanic 
oftbc three C's & I. rond, died suddenly a) 
Delnwnrc, on Wednesday. 
- Prof. Horsford's Dread Prepnrntion, 
tho popular Baking Powder of New Eng-
land, is being introduced in this vicinity . 
We advise all our lady friends to give it a 
trinl. 
- We havojust learned Lhat Anthony 
Bricker, one of the old settlers of Knox 
county, died at his residence in Liberty 
township, on Wednesday, ngccl about 75 
years. 
- "Behold a specimen of woman's curi-
osity." A woman over in Jllillersburg 
44went through" ele\Ten overcoats that were 
hauging in a hall way at a party recently, 
and extrnctcd therefrom eleven bottles of 
whisky. 
- Ewing, tho alleged poisoner of Mary 
Dunn, was on Friday bailed ont of Jail in 
the sum of$1000, one of his bondsmen be-
ing secu red by the deposit of$1000 in the 
bnnk. 'rhc pris~ner left for his home near 
Canfield. 
-The l\lansficld Gas Compnny have 
reduced the price of gas from $3 to :ri.50 
per thousand feet. In consequence of the 
high price he retofore cbnrged three-fourths 
oft be business men of that town have been 
burning oil. 
- If you tnke a new silver dollar, pour 
a little muriatic acid on the figure of the 
eal(le, nnd set it in the sun for twenty min-
utes, when yon come ba ck to look nt it, it 
will be gone. And the follow who took it 
will be gone also. 
- i\Irs. Gillmore, an elderly lady, while 
crossing tho trnck of the C. lilt. V. & C. 
road, nt illarshnllvillc, on Fridar, wns run 
over by the north-bound express train, 
and instantly killed. No blarne is attach-
ed to the Railroad Company. 
- The sixth and Inst lecture of tho Y. 
M. C. A. course, will be delirnred by the 
the rc:ison why so many stylish people Rev. Thomas Allen, of Dayton, on ,vcd-
will have nothing to do w:th it. 
nesday evening, Februnry 12th, in the 
- The gmp~, peach and che rry buds on Congregational Chltrch. Subject: "Bur-
Kelly's falanc\ nro oaid to bo sound noel 
mah and its people." Admission 25c. 
healthy. The colcl wave didn't hurt them. _ The g:is q,.estion was the subject of 
- If th e dog-law is not rep ealed, the warm debate nt the Council meeting on 
mortality of dogs in this Sl:ite just before Mond:iy night. In the same ratio, accord-
the aa.sessora start ont will be unprece- . t ti fi ft! G C ·f dented. mg o 1e gures o 10 ns ompnny, 1 
_ lllr. Samuel Coca:iour, foreman of the City would agree to use 1,000,000 feet 
Tuttle &Co·'s planing mill at Frederick- permontb,.itwouldn'tcoet nnything. 
town, bad bis foot tnkrn otrby a planer on -That wise wenthcr:prophet the Grou:1d 
Friday last. liog, came out from bis subte rran ean wm-
-The main inner wall of th e ,vrenJl !er quarters on Suncfay, and because he 
block at lilt. Gilcncl, fell in on last week didn'tscc his shadow, very foolishly gam-
Wednesday, doing considerable damage. holed about, and got frozen to d,•nth.-
~To one hurt. Served him right. 
- Ham )IcFadden bns pur ch:iscd the - '1 he next meeting of the Knox Coua-
pony and phaeton of the Rev. l\Ir. Bur- ty l\Icdical Society will be held at Union 
rows, and ho is now endenroring to look linll, Kremlin No. 2, on Wednesday, Feb. 
wise and pious. 12th, 18i!l, nt 1 o'clock, P. M. Essayist-
-The new Park H otel at Columbus, Dr. S. D. Polter, of Fredericktown. Sub-
Rush Field, manager, will open on the ject, "Are Physical, l\Iornl nnd Intellectual 
1th of Mar ch. Rememb er Rush when you Qualiti ea Transmissible.'' 
go to Columbus. - The Catholic Columbian, at Colum-
- A Conventio;:i of Ohio Prohibition- bus, besides its zealous ,eligious characte r, 
i8t, to nominat e n full State ti cket has is in all respects a good local paper. lllr. D. 
been called to meet nt Columbus on the .A.. Clarke, th e editor, i, a plell!!ant and 
20th of thi s month. pungent writer. lllr. Jame~ Rowley, a 
- The County Commia,,ioners were in grndnnte of tho BANNEit office is foreman 
session this wr ck, but n~ido from the regu- in the establishment . 
lnr routin e bu.inc,~, nothing of import- - The First National Bank b1lildfog at 
:mce was transacted. Grnnl"illc, together with the furnitur e nnd 
- The Pennsylmnin Company ha,edc- fixtures, hare been purchased hy Freel 
cided to equip the pn.'lSeoger trains of nil Wright, of th e First NatioMl Bank of 
lines under their control west of Pittsburg Newark, Dr. Sinnet, of Grnnville, and S. 
with the Jayn or coupling. J. Wright, of Lnnca.ter. These gentlemen 
-The gross carniaga of the Ft. Wayne will do a general banking busines.,. 
Road for the year I 78, were $3,300,73-l,. - On Tbur•dny afternoon Jn,t , in the 
The snme road pn.id sc,·en per cent. did- Delnwnrc Common Pleas, Judge .A.dams 
dends to its stockholders. sentenced to the Penitentinry: Stephen 
-As n rule, cheating is nc,·er attempted Marks, grnncl larceny, lwo years; William 
in games plnycd on n chessboard, for the !lays, ,vm. H. Carter and RolJcrt Hicbol-
mo~cs in such game~, it i:! obrious, nre son, grand l1trceny and burglary, ench 
bound to bo "on the squar e.' ' three years. Jolrn West, convicted of 
- There is talk of establishing a lino of burglnry, was gi~en a new trial. 
steamers between Baltimore nod Lh ·er- - Roadmnster F. W. Jones, of the C. 
pool, nod the D. & 0. road is doing nil in )It. V. & C.R. R., commenced this week 
ili! power to make it n success. to replace th e worn-out rails with new 
- The :11·crago woman is compo cd or steel ones manufactured by the Cambria 
243 bones, IP3 muscles nnd 240 bnirpin s. Steele ,vorks, of Johnstown, Penn. The 
An exchange sc.rs cotton and newspnper 3 work will begin at lilt. Vernon and pro-
nlao enter into h er composition. gress eastward-tho cost of steel rails be-
- Tramps ar e numerou s down nt Zancsr ing nbout $10 per ton in excess of iron. 
ville, nnd so troublesome that the Signal - Mrs. Lucy White, wife of Mr. John 
Mys that the need of th e hour is a string- White, who formerly resided at Zanesville, 
cnt law for the punishment of rngrants. but who has made her home in l\lt. Ver-
-Th e lurphy Clul, will girc a literary nou since September Inst, died on Tuesday 
ent ertainm ent on next i\l ond ,:y cYcoing nt evening from consumption, nllcr a few 
their room in Kremlin No, 2. Admission week's illness. Iler remains were taken 
JO cents; exercises commence nt 7 o'loclc. to Zanesvilie for interment on Wednesday. 
-Akron Arg11•: Tho C. i\.lt. V. & C. -The C. Mt. V. & C. R'y had a il'mnll 
road will soon have two of their wrecked accident on Saturday last, ot a point north 
engines at work again. )foster i\Iechnnic of Akron, known as "Old Forge," cnused 
Holloway cno rebuild as fast as any man. by a defcctirc wheel under n C. & P. car, 
- Elishn flnrri s, a anloon beeper nt whi ch was load with snnd. The car left 
Naslwille , H olmes county, h:is been sen - the track, taking se\'eral others with it, 
tenced to twenty days impri sonment in that were londcd witb. coal. Several hours 
the connty Jail, for sell ing liquor ton mi- were consumed in c learing up the wreck, 
nor. so as to enable trains to pass. 
- All Juaticcs of the Peace nre rcquir- - A letter from 1\It. Vernon, published 
ed by Jnw to file their yearly reports of in the Columbus Democrat of Saturday 
Jines collected in criminal cnscs with the relative to the "wine controversy" among 
Auditor before tho lirot day of February in the rcverends, created quite a commotion 
each year. in onr community, and copies of the paper 
-The almanacs arc good enough to tell wert1 in clnmnnd, o,·er one hundred extras 
when the sun ri ses and sets , but they fur- being sold . Jt is said the Old ,vom en 's 
nish no information as to how long a Harangue Society have since held a meet-
wood-pile ought to last if left out on the ing and passed resolutions expressing their 
street after night. indignation. 
- After sncra l days of Spring-like - ,vm. Ocsscr, a ciga r maker, goton one 
weather in the early part of last week, nn- of bis periodical tnmnrncks on i\Ionclay 
other cold wavo passed orcr the enrth on night, nnd raised a big racket at the Philo 
Saturday, nnd th e ground ngain became lfousc, where he boarded, by shooting in-
ns hard ns n 1ock. discriminatcly with n rc,·olver in the office, 
- Blan<ly's machine shops , Scheidler A and smMhing n large mirror with his fist. 
McNnmar's engine works, nnd Ashley & When arres ted by Policeman George, he 
Kibler'• store foundry, all in full blast, went peaceably to jail. He bad a bearing 
make e1•erything li, ·ely in Newark, just on Tuesuny, when the l\Iayor bound hjm 
now.-Auieri •a)I. over to wnit the action of tho next Grnnd 
- Prnying for the poor is very well, ns Jury. 
far as it goes, but it ought not to stop - Several business cha nges arc nnnounc-
there. Give libcrnlly nlong with it, and eel to take place on theist of April. Ring-
you will pray the better, and with more wait & Jennings to their new room in the 
likelih ood of success . 8app building; A. i\I. Stadler to the cor-
. - Th e cold weather has been very de- ncr 100m in th e Kirk building; A. Wo!Jf 
structii·o to birds. Farmers shQu]d give to the room vacated by Stadle r; R. M. Bow-
them an opportunity to feed about the land to the comer room of the Banning 
barns and stock yarua. The birds nrc the building; while Mr. L.B. ,vard will put a 
farm er's best friends. substantial iron front in bis sto re-room, 
- Ohio ne,-er docs thing>< by halres. corner ninin and Vine, which we learn is 
Tho Ice crop this year is lnrgc enough to to be occupied by a firm from Chicago. 
keep the whole country cool nex t summer . - The New Orleans lllinstrels will ap-
And then she hns John Sbcrmnn to fall pear nt Kirk Opcrn House on next Tues-
back on when it gircs ou t. day evening. They come highly recom-
-The tailor shop of D. C. Deneb, of mended hy the press of Columbus ns being 
Coshocto11, (Connerly 01 )It. Vernon) wlll! first-class in every particular. Tho per-
entered b_v l,urglnrs 011 lnst Thursday night formnnce combines vocal, brass and other 
nnd fivo coats, three pnirs of pants, nml one instrumental music, songs and gems from 
wst, ,·alucd at $125, were stolen . opcrn bouffe, tlramatic sketches nnd bur-
- It id saicl that quite a number of di- lesr1ucs, athletic fonts, a variety of specinl-
vorccs were granted duri11g the lnte term tic~, including the usual business of "end 
of the Dclnwurc court, nnd that in every men." H.cscn~ed sents 50 cent~; for sale at 
case, with one except ion, the mcu hasten- Chru,c & Cnssil's. 
cd awny nnd married other women. - Among the artid c3 in the ~~itrtrday 
- Kn ox county furni::ihc.:i thre e inmatC's 
in the Soldiers' Orphnu•' Hom,, at Xenia. 
Green county, wbtrc the Home is locnted, 
furn ishes Gl inmates, being n greater num -
ber than is credited to nny othe r county in 
the Stntc . 
- An e.~clrnugo k~ys tha.t " the wuy to 
make a pnpcr good is to keep your .sub-
~cription pnid up, anrl always a little in 
ndvunce and then your editor and vnb-
lisher will lun-c encourngcment to do th ei r 
,;ery best ." 
Jl[(tgaoi,ie for February lat, thnt which will 
attra ct most attention is a ghost story of 
tho ci rcum,t:rnt ial nncl authenticated sort, 
with some orig inal letters of Charles Dick-
ens, now first printed, showing thnt he, 
Lnyard, llulwcr, aml others, th ought tho 
account rcry remarkable . Thero i, afoo 
the mun! range of bright nncl readable se-
lections . To such n., desire to iec the ;lfag-
nzine, tho publishers offer this nnd the 
next thre e number ~ n~ n. trinlsubscription, 
2,; cents tho four. Addr eso No. 11, Brom-
field street, Boston, 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
-The Rev. A. J. Wiant will not re-
move lii5 family to 1It. Giler.cl until the 1st 
of April. 
- Mr. and M,rs. H. W. Jennings and 
son, Master Harry, are on a risit to friends 
in Allegheny Cit y, Pa. 
- Itis rumored that l\Ir. T. H. Eustace, 
late of the Curtis House, is soon to take 
the management of the Philo House. 
- ,v e are sorry to announce that Hon. 
R. C. Kirk has been confined to his bottse 
during the past week by severe indioposi-
tion. • 
- Charlie White bas been transferred 
n.~ route agent from the Coldwn ter to the 
B. & 0. R.R., between Sandusky City and 
Columbuo. 
- Samuel J. Brent, Esq., Clerk -elect, 
and C. E. Critchfield, Esq., Probate Judge-
elect, will be sworn into office on Monday 
next, Feb. 10th. 
- i\Ir. John Q. Hall, of State Centre, 
Iowa, ia now on a visit to friends in Col-
lege, lll onroe and Plc:isant township s. He 
is very much pleased with Iowa. 
- Holmes County Farmer: WiUiam A. 
Silcott, of 1It. Vernon, was in town a few 
dnys ago. Guess Billy must have his eye 
on •omething in this neck of woods. 
- Th e mauy friends of Hon. Columbus 
Delano will be pleased to learn that be bas 
so far rcco,·cred from his late serious ill -
ness a~ to be able to ,isit th e city in a car-
riage. 
- The Holmes County Republica>1 gives 
Col. Alex. Cassil a half column boost for 
Auditor of State. It claim, that his name 
"will be a tower of strength to the Repub-
lican cause." 
- President Bodine, of Kenyon College , 
will preach in St. P,ml's Episcopal Church 
next Sunday morning, npon tho subject of 
Christian Education. The public arc cor-
dially invited . 
- Mr. W. W. Whittington left this 
week for Kinsley, Edwardcounty, Kansas, 
wh11re he purposes engaging in the sale of 
boois and shoes, hats, caps and notions. 
We wish him success . 
- i\rr. J. C. Patterson, !ation agent of 
the B. & 0. Company at this point , is a 
gentlemanly and accommodatin g official, 
and hn.s made hosts of warm friends since 
Lis sojourn among us. 
- There is n report that the ReY. T. E. 
~Ionroc, of Ak ron , will be in,ited to return 
to l\It. V crnon, nod resume the placo he 
filled so acceptably in the pulpit of the 
Congregational Church. 
- lllr. Lewis Hyman hns rented one of 
the commodious new store-rooms just com-
pleted by General Rogers, an<l about the 
1st of April will open a stock of dry good, , 
notions, and gent's furnishing goods. 
- l\Irs. Henry Ransom had the good-
ness to send to the BAl'sNER office on l\Ion-
day, a ripe orange raised in her green-
house on East Chcstnu t street. The fruit 
W!'8 rery luscious, and the tree which bore 
it contained seven specimens of the eame 
kind. 
-1\Ir. Jack Buckiugbam, son of Gen. 
C. P. Buckingham, of Chicago, after an 
clapso of fourteen years, arrived in lilt. 
Vernon on Wedncsdar, and dnring th e 
day spent the time in viewing the scenes of 
hjs childhood aud ·g reeting old time friends . 
Ho is the rery picture of health, and tips 
tho beam at 2-10 pounds. 
- Mr. Geo. W. Rue, for three years past 
day operator a~ the B. & 0. depot, has re-
signed bis position to accept n. more lu cra-
tive one on the Pan-handle road. l\Ir. Rue 
was a good operntor nnd n gentleman in 
every respect. llis smiling coun tenance 
will he greatly missed among the tele-
graph fraternity of this city as well as by 
the gentler sex. 
- The Delawar e Herald says: Our Com-
mon Pleas Court, which hns been in ses-
sion for the past four weeks, closes this 
week, J udgc Adam,, the Judge of this dis-
trict, presiding. By the way, J udgo .Ad-
ams, who is now serving bis ~econd term , 
is rcry popular with th e Bar. He has the 
reputation of being a clear-beaded lawyer, 
and of knowing how to dispatch the busi-
ness of the Court in a rapid and satisfac to-
ry manner. He can undoubtedly be bjs 
own successor as long as he desires to re-
main on the bench. 
To Co,•respon1le nls. 
WbHe we a,e always glad to receive 
items of NEWS from all parts of the coun ty, 
we wish it to be distinctly understood that 
the BANNER cannot be used ns a medium 
through which corre;pondenta can slap at 
their enemies or attack parties that may be 
obnoxious to some of their neighbors. 
Within the pnst week we barn received 
from one of the villages in this county two 
communications, and while they contain a 
few items that might be of interest to 11 
portion of our readers, yet it is ,-cry obvi· 
ous that the principal object of the writer8 
wns to "give a dig" at certain persons 
whose names arc mentioned in the most 
obnoxious manner. If people commit a 
breach of the peace or violate the laws, let 
the facts be reported to the Prosecuting 
Attorney, so that the wrong-doers may be 
<lealt with accordingly. We do not wish 
to stir up bad blood through our colnmns, 
or be defendant inn lot of libel suits. 
s-c-a•t! 
Hon. A. C. Dixon gets otr a good one on 
the Rev. G. ,v. Pepper, late Greenback 
candidate in this Congressional district, as 
follows: 
He was sitting one e,·ening at his table, 
littered with papers from which he was 
figuring out the great problem of National 
finance, when the pet cat got op on th e 
table and began walking around over it to 
the serious disarrangement of the papers. 
He chased her off, but she returned. He 
then called bis wife and requested her to 
put her out of doors. Rhe did so. In a 
few minutes the cat ,vas back again, how-
over. He called his wife ngain nn,J re-
quested he r to pu~ the cat out and stop up 
tl,e cat-bole, and again became absorbed 
in his work. But ere long puss w:is waltz-
ing over the table again, and the now 
thoroughly disgusted Congressional can-
didate once more called his wife nod the 
following conversation ensued : 
"My dear, why de yon not put that cat 
out ?" 
"I did put it ont." 
"Well, but why did yo,,. not stop np the 
cat-hole?" 
"I did stop up the cat-hole ." 
"Y ou did! well what did you stop it up 
with?" 
"With a picceof•tove-pipe." 
In vcntions, 
For which patents ham beca allowed 
through the a;,;ency of Burridge & Co., 
Cle,-efand, Ohio: C. A. Root, Saw Handle; 
J. H. Lapham , Wa sh Board; B. K. Emer-
son, Plow; C. L. Fitch, Hose Reel; H. C. 
Rose, Oil Still; W. H. Kelly , Bottle; C. 
D. l\Ieny, i\Jail Bag Catcher; C. 0. Dodge, 
Bnrrel Handles; H. L. Tobicn , Bag Hol-
der; W. Mclllillan, Index Cutter: C. E. 
Beaumont, Lif e Boat; W . F, Rucher 
Smoke Stack; J. D. Luskin, Wash Stand 
C. l\Iessengc r, Sash Balance; H. Gerould, 
Commode Cover; J. F. Wagner, Fire 
Kindler; C. L . Root, Fence; W. Siddall, 
Ballot Box; J. llerriott, Lathe Chuck . 
. City Council Proceetlin gs . 
Regula r meeting Monday night, Pr esi-
dent 0. G. Daniels in the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Andrew s, Fobes, Row-
ley, Jxka on, Dunn, Moor e, Adam s, Kel-
ler. 
Jiiunte~ of last meeting were read and 
approved. 
The followiug is a stat,:,ment of the bal-
nnccs in the City Treasnry, February 3d, 
1879: Genernl Fnnd, $13.26; Fire, Sl.68; 
Police, $19.60; Ga~, $204.59; Sanitary, 
$1094.22; Road, $7~.92; Public J:1ebt, 
$2*0.45; Condemnation, $1011.01. 
An ordinance ,rns introduced regulating 
the weighing of coal, and th e appointment 
of Weigh- master and Depati~s; and repeal-
ing and ordi nan ce passed January 27th, 
1873, also, one pas.3ed May 20, 1878. Re-
ferred to th e ordinance committee. 
The May or ca lled the attention of Co11n-
cil to a resolution pnssed last snmmer, au-
thorizing the City Solicitor to reri se, 
amend and pr epa re for publi cation all Ci-
ty Ordinances, and said that the Solicitor 
bad nca1ly completed bis work, and he 
suggested that Council call a special meet-
to take action on the ordinances. 
Mr. l\Ioore said the Street Committee had 
examined the report of the Street Commis-
mission er for the past year and found it to 
cor rect, nnd on motion the s:ime was re-
ceived nnd placed on file . 
l\Ir. Bunn presented the following prop-
osition from the Mt. Vernon Gas Compa-
ny: That if for the whole year the al'erage 
consumption be und er 80,000 feet a month 
at $2.50 per l\I; if o,·er 80,000 and under 
100,000 feet, nt 82.25 per M; if over 100,000 
feet, the pric?- to be $2.00 per ii!. l\Ir. 
Bunn said he was authorized to say that if 
either proposition was accepted tho Com-
pany would supply gna to the citizens at 
$2.50 per l\I; also, tho Company to keep 
the street lamps clenned. 
Tho Gns Committee repo rted that dur-
ing the Inst month' s lighting, thirty-nine 
street lamps in the city were out of order 
nnd were not lighted. 
lllr. Jackson moved that Wm. Philo be 
granted the privil ege of laying a sewer in 
the alley at the rear of the Philo Hou se to 
the ri,·er, under the directi on of the Civil 
Engineer. 
Objection being raised that the sewer 
would creato a nuisance at tho point where 
it emptied into the rirnr, J\lr. Philo with-
drew bis request -. 
A pay ordinance wns pass ed embracing 
the following bills: 
Mt. Vernon Lantern ,vorks ................. 158,00 
0. Welshymer and others......... ........ .. 8.85 
Henry Ransom.. ................................. 8.18 
Wm. Forduey..... ....... ....................... . 13.50 
A. Vance.... ......... ............. ..... .. .......... 2.00 
l\Ir. Bunn said that in order to bring the 
gns question up for discussion he would 
move that the proposition from th e Gas 
Company to supply the city with gas at the 
rate of $2.25 per llf, be accept ed. 
l\Ir. Rowley said be would like to in-
quire where the city expected to get the 
money to p:iy for the amount of gas con-
sumed nuder the above proposition; also, 
where they expected to consume 80,000 or 
more feet per month. In bis opinion it 
would be a saving of expense to pay ~2.75 
per M, and burn what gns the city actually 
needed. 
J\lr. l\Ioore said bis constituents demand-
ed that Council should take su~b action on 
the gas question ns to secure a reduction to 
the prirntc consumer . He favored any 
proposition the Gas Company hnd made. 
lllr. Keller thought Council hnd been 
dilly-dallying long enough on the gns ques-
tion; there wns no use waiting for data or 
compnrisons 1 he was prepared to vote ad-
visedly now, and favored the proposition 
of the gas company; be nlso thought some 
members were trying to "dodge" on the 
question. 
J\lr. Daniels said he was not sat isfied in 
his own mind thnt to accept the proposi-
tion would be a saving of expense to the 
city; the gns committee had not yet made 
a report or comparison of cost, and be wns 
opposed to entering blindly into a contract 
with tho gns company. 
l\lr. Bunn thongbt the proposition a ,e-
ry fair one, as it was n sadng of 2.5 cents 
pe r llI to prirate consumers, and of 50 cents 
per 111 to the Gns Fund of the city. 
lllr. Andrews said the present appraise -
meat was lower than that of 1877, and con -
sequently the lcvica woulcl have to bo in• 
creased. To increase the consumption of 
gas would therefore increase the burden of 
taxes to the people. He desired to see a 
comparison of figures on the amount of gas 
consumed during the past year, and the 
cost for a year under the proposition from 
the gas company . 
Afte r further and warm discussion, Mr . 
Bunn rnid he would withclra\T bis motion 
until the next regular meeting. 
lllr. Bnnn mo\'ed that the Chief Engi-
neer he authorized to examine and repair 
the suc tion hose of th e steamer. Carried 
l\Ir. Jackson said there are four lamps 
on street crossings on the B. & 0. road and 
six on the crossings of the C. l\It. V. & C. 
road, and that nuder the State law the 
railr oad companies werc_liablc for the gas 
consumed at such points, nor! he moved 
that the City Solicitor be instructed to no-
tify said R. R. companies tbat hereafter 
they will bo obliged t-0 pay for ga• con -
sumed at such points . Carried. 
l\lr. Jackson mo,ed that th e ordinance 
committee be authorized to prepa1e an or-
dinance and present it at the next regular 
meeting, in refe rence to the closing of sa-
loons on Sunday-in compliance with a 
petition of citizens. Car ried. 
Adjonrncd. 
I. 0. 0. F. 
Following nre the names of the otlicera-
elect of th e Right Worthy Grand Encamp· 
ment I. 0. 0. F. of Ohio, for the current 
year: 
M. W. Grand Patriarch-Wm. R. Il!!rt, 
of lilt. Vernon. 
1\1. E. Grand High Priest-A. C. ~loorc, 
of Amelia. 
R. ,v. Grand Senior "\Vnrden - George 
L. Conn, of Ste ubenville. 
G, W. Grand Junior Ward cu-J . H. 
Wolford, of X enia. 
R. W . Grand Scribe-James Anderton, 
of Dayton. 
R. W. Grnnd Trensurer-Anth1,ny G. 
Wright, of Wooster. 
R. W. Grnnd Reprcsenta!i\·c-Wm . Jl. 
K ennedy, of Cincinnati. 
Doan1 of a Duarf. 
\Valiam Yearly, n well-known dwarf, 
and a resident of Hartford t9wnship, Lick-
ing county, was buried nt Hurtford lnst 
Snnday. Ile wns 87 years of nge; height 
thirty -six inches, :and weight thirty-five 
pounds. He was nnmarriecl, and bad an 
estate at one time valued at $30,000, but 
libernl donations to poor relatil•es reduced 
it to abo,,t $-5,000 at the time of his death. 
He wM well known in Mt. Y crnon, where 
he frequently came to trnnsact busincsa. 
"Keep a rel iable friend always at hand," 
such Dr. Bnll's Cough Syrup has eminent -
ly proven itself to be. Thon snnds of tes-
timonials. Try it . 25 cents. 
Tile ll 'lne Controversy . 
Our exchanges from all parts of the 
count ry are making mentieu of the wine 
eontro,·ersy now going on between Me.,srs. 
Iams and Burrows of this city. We make 
a few extracts : 
The Cincinnati Enquircrsuys: Two in -
tell ectual (?) minist<:ers of the Gospel at 
l\It. V crnon, Ohio, have been discussing 
during the p:ist week the question, "Did 
Goel l\Iake lntoxicnling Drink?" The 
count ry anxiously waits thei r deci:;ion on 
this most important question. 
The Sta rk County Democrat s.ws: The 
Re,~. Burrows, of the Congr~gationnl 
Church, and Rev. Inms, of the Baptist 
Church, at Ut. Vernon, Ohio, are at pres -
ent engaged in an angry dispute coucern -
ing the per cent . alcohol contained in the 
wine which Christ miraculously produced 
at the fe:ist on the plains of Galli Ice. 
The Pittsbnrgb Post says: Two clergy. 
men of~1t. Vernon, Ohio, the Rev. Bnr-
rows, Congregationalist, and tho Rov. 
lams, Baptist, are disputing angrily ns to 
the percentage of alcohol contained in the 
wine which Christ miraculously p roduced 
at the fenst on the plains ofGallilce . Mr . 
Burrows alleges that the wine was intoxi-
cating; Mr. Iam s denies the allegation.-
Both preached nbout it on Sunday e1·on -
ing. 
The Z•ne.sville Sig,.al says: Over at 
)It. Vernon the preachers are wrangling 
ornr the ques tion whether the wine pro-
duced by the Savior was alcoholic or not. 
We incline to the belief that any wine 
without the snap nnd spa rk le imparted to 
it by nlcobol would have been rejector! by 
the patrons of tbat wedding fcMt ns in-
sipid and unfit to be offered, but in any 
event there is no use going back so far to 
look up points ou which to hang tbeol ogic 
controversy. The w·ine of the present day 
is the wine the use or abu se of which con-
cerns th e welfare of people now in the 
world, and that the wine of to -day is alco-
holic and intoxicating is a proposition that 
no one will call in question. 
Tho wicked Holmes County Farmer 
says : Two rcrnrencl gentlemen, 003 a Con -
gregationalist, the other a Baptist, and 
both or:llt. Vernon, are in hot contro.er-
sy about a subject concerning which neith-
er bns any specific knowledge. One con -
tends that the wLne which Christ miracu -
lously prod11ccd contained alcohol, the 
other assertin.; tba t it wu., tho pure juice 
of the grape. No wonder the churches 
are hnlf empty . 
iUnrriage Licenses. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the month of January: 
Jos eph Ramsey ~nd Alzina Baltzer; 
J ercm iab. Belt and Ellen Fields. 
James Beal and Rosa Snyder. 
John J. Hair e and Sarah Armstrong . 
Wm. K. Corbin and Mrs. R. A. Tooth-
man. 
Wnsbin gton Ramey and Salinn i\I. Ste-
Ycns. 
,v. H. Johnson nnd Sue C. Evans. 
Hezekiah Clemens and Mary Port er. 
Wm. Deitrick nnd Angeline Ogg. 
Wm. R. Hogue and l\Iaria L. Rowley. 
Thomns V. Berger and Ella L. Weaver. 
Geo. H. Hardesty and Sarah C. Hogue. 
John W. Myers and Elizabeth Miller. 
Albert C. Grubb and i\In ry C. Hauk. 
Silas A. Spindler and Belle Watson. 
Joseph Baker and Ellen Dewitt. 
Peter Baum and Annie L. Harris. 
Daniel Grubb nnd lla ggic Cutnnw. 
Total for roonth -18. 
A Com plaint. 
UnRICIISYILLE, 0., Jan. 29, 1870. 
L. HARPER-Sir-You would oblige 
mo hy sending my paper more regular. I 
ham not received last week's paper yet.-
It is a common occurrence not to receive it 
for five or six days afte r it is printed.-
Please look to it, and oblige, 
J. W. HOPKINS, 
The abovo is one of the many complaints 
"'e are daily receiving in regard to their-
regular receipt of the BA..'1NER by subsc r i-
bers. Our papers are regularly deposited 
in the Post-office on Thursday of each 
week-very frequently in time for all the 
mails of that day ; but surely in time for 
all the mails of F riday. The paper shou ld 
reach Uhrichsville on Friday or Snturdny 
at farthest, without fail. Why it is that 
it gets there "fi rn or six days after it is 
printed," fa what we cannot understand. 
There is gro neglect of duty some-
where. 
Xow York \Vool Jl arkct. 
Walter Brown & Co.'s l\lonthly Wool 
Circula r for the month of February reports 
that the wool market is moderately active, 
hut there bas been no ad1•nnce. The 
following are the quotntions for 
OHlO, PEXXSYLYA..t..~JA .A.XO YlTIGlSIA: 
XXX and rick.Jock ....... ..................... 3i@39 
YX ...... ... .................... .......... ..... . ...... 34@35 
x ................. ..... ............................ 33@34 
No. 1 ...................... ....... .................... 3-;@36 
No. 2 .... ................. ...................... ...... 30@32 
~:hj~~ :::::: ::::::::: :: ::::: :::::::::::::::.i~~; 
The Churches ot· Centerburg. 
A correspondent writes: Centerburg is 
probably tbe third town in point of size 
and population in Knox county . Work 
bas begun upon two new churches-Cnm -
berlnnd Presbyterian and Christian . They 
are to be erected upou Armstrong's second 
addition. The town already contains two 
Cbu rcbes-llaptist and Methodist. As 
these structures indicate it is a moral place 
and bas plenty of life and enterprise. 
Ci.ueiunati Wool Market, 
Wool met a better inquiry from E:ist ern 
manufact ur ers, and the market rul ed 
steady. Offerings light, and prices in the 
main unchanged. Unwashed-Fine mer· 
ino 19 to 20c; clothing 16 to 18c; medium 
<lelaine 23 to 24c; long combing 22 to 23c. 
Washed-Medium fleece 30 to a2c; fine do 
28 to 30c; clelnine do 32 to 33c; long com -
bing 32 to 33c; tub-washed 25 fo 32c; and 
pulled 25 to 26c per lh.; burry and fleece 
grown 3 to 5c per lb. less.-Enquir er Feb. 4. 
Pittsburgh Catclo lUarkct. 
EAST LIDERTY, Feb. 4th.-Cattle-Re-
ceipts 323 bead, all for this market; supply 
light nod nearly all sold. Market stro ng 
at last week's prices. 
Hoga-Receipts to-day, 1,5-10 head.-
Yorkers $3 75 to 3 90; Philndelphins nt $4 
to 4 20. 
Sheep-R eceipts 6,200 head; supply 
liberal mark et slow nt about Inst week's 
price.s. 
During the month of Novemb er li'8t 221 
sailing vessels, of fourteen nations, nnd 14 
stea mers, were reported lost. 
H or::sc-owncr~ in Springfi:-JJd, lL.1..~.:;., are 
dismayed by the sp read of th e glandera, 
and th e City Council ;. asked to take 
measures of protection against it. 
A X orlh Carol inn ofliccr reports tlint in -
complete ret urns Rhnw th e cxisteuce of 
lll,039 dogs in the Stntc-abo,it one dog 
for c,·ery thre e sheep. 
Gove rn or Il n.mpton i:, now so far from 
improving in health tLat he has been 
forced to nban<lon his propos er! trip to 
Florida. 
PERSONAL. 
Cool Burgess, n i-ery well known negro 
ministrel, has come out as a temperance 
e1·angelist. 
The venerable Elihu Burritt, of New 
Britain, Conn., the "learned blackrn1i th," 
i3 in ,·ery fceble"1iealtb. 
The wife of Speaker R:tndall hasjnst at-
tended in Washingtvn, for the first time in 
lier life, a large dancing party. 
Legion )facDanicl died near Columbia , 
S. C., on Friday, aged 120. Ile was a slarn 
under the three Wade I!amptons. 
Ex.-Go,-ernor Horatio Seymour now oc-
cupies himself with ngriculturnl interests 
and the question of transportati on. 
hlr. Jefl erson Dtll'is io to he invited to 
girn a lecture nt Atbuta. It is said to be 
almost certain that he will consent . 
Ur. Webb Haye.s recently wore n bnt -
ton-b ole bonquet at a reception. Almost 
all the ,v!U!hington corresponrlrnts are 
speaking of this atartliog fact. 
Dr. Samuel Walker, of New Orleans, 
has surd the Howard Association of that 
city to rec ove r $5,000, which sum he 
cl~ims for service at Gre enril le, 1\Ii ssiasip-
pi, dtning the epidemic. 
The Emperor of Germany i., noiv won-
derfully well and vigo rou s, though still 
carrying hla arm in a sling. He gires au-
dience and rides out daily . Ile bltS he ld 
a commi.ssion in th.a Pru5siaa ar my seven-
ty-two years, 
Col. A. Dudley hlann, the ex-Confeder-
ate stnte8mnn, now li\'es, self -exiled, upon 
n beautiful estate in the forest of Chan -
til ly, near Paris. H e is ,·cry infirm, hut 
retains the gracious manner of the old-
school gentleman. 
ii! rs. Jenks is disgusted with Louisiana 
politics as unworthy of he,· steel, and now 
retir es to quiet life. Her own words are: 
"I think Isbill! seek some lonely island take 
Gen. Butler as my Blenue rhasset and grow 
up with the country." 
Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore, has 
been appealed to by the former Venezue-
lan Consul at Baltimore to ascertain 
whether any Sisters of Charity can he 
found in this country who are willing to 
go to Ven ezuela na religious teachers. 
Mr,. Isaac Hain es, of Plymouth, Ind., 
aged sixty-fi,·e years, died .llfondny. She 
was the mother of fourteen grown children . 
Tbc Atlanta Constitution estimates that 
du rin g the past two seasons the farmers or 
Geo rgia ha,e paid out$3,000,000 for mules. 
Mt, Vernon Grain Market. 
Cor rected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain ~Ierchant, lift. Vernon,Ohio . Also 
Sole Agent for Dove r Snit. 
Wh eat,90~2c; Corn, 23c; Oats 22c; 
liye , 35c; Clorer Seed, $3,60; Flax Seed, 
$1.15; Timothy Seed , $1.00. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Horses an•l Wagon i"or Sale, 
For sale or exchange for town property. 
Tw o horses, single or double drirers, one 
platform patent Sprin g Wagon, ono Top 
Buggy , in nse but three months. Parties 
desirous of purchasing any or nil th ~ above, 
can secure good hargJ.in, by calling on 
1!. GALEXA, nt the Ilndley property, on 
Vine street, just East of Main , or upon 
Samuel Weill, South )fain St. F7w4 
Pianos 
Tuned and Ra1ui red br Prof. C. )I . Ilan<ls, 
ot Columba , . Th e Pr ofessor will remain 
in ~[t. V crnon for a few days and nny 
work entra,ted to him will be gnarnmeed 
to give s1tisfaction or no pay, Ordl}r~ left 
at tho R owley House. 
N. B. Pu,ons wishing to pur ch,,;c 11 
Pinno or Organ should call at th e Rowley 
House and see my stock. jnnwl * 
rRINTING' The CHEAPEST and DEST pla ce to secure Printing of 1 every de,;;cripti'?n i111 at the ll.\NSEH Pr111t111g Hons ~. 
Having made u.rrnngemcuts to tmvel for 
a firm in the Ea.st, I will not be engaged 
with th e Young America Clothing H ouse 
any longer. I cheerfully recommend my 
friends to continue th eir patronage with 
this popular firm , as I know them to be 
honorable and upright iu every p:irticu lnr. 
jnn31w2 J. H . llrLLESS. 
H Q 
' 
Clteapcr than c,·cr of-
fered in lit. Vernon, 
~, S I at the B.\NNEn Office. 
I\'otice. 
'fhe annual meeting of the Stockholders 
of tb e Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware 
Railroad Company, will be held at the of-
fice of sa id company, in the . City of )It. 
Vetnon, Knox County, Ohio, on ,vedn es-
day the 26th day of February, 1879, at 10 
o'clock, A. M., for the election of Direc-
tor~ natl trnn saction of other busiucss. 
J . S. DA vr-, Secrct.-iry. 
Jan2-lw4 
Fin~ P I t' ' The place to obtain it is nt the llANNEU rin in~ I ~r~;°,;su?1:~i~~ilities 
C. Peterman & Sou. 
Germantown Yarns and the celebrated 
Excelsior Zephyr, for knitting Afghans, 
Scrafa, l\litLens, il oods, etc. A full assort-
ment of all colors; and t:,e fifth otinvoico 
::lea! Brown, jnst receh·ed at C . . PeLerm:m 
&Son 's . Jan2-lw3 
~
I l 8 'The lJAN:S-ER ofiice will 
lr"U llr" I DUPLICATE PRJCEB of nny W Wd ij I establishment in th e ounty . 
At Armstrong & )lillcr's rou will find 
choice, patent-hulled, York State Buck-
wheat Flour, finest in the market. 
,l Council ot" \Var. 
A11d the result is, that our stock must be 
sold. To-day commences the cut with out 
regard to cost. The great sale will con-
tinue till further noti e,e. Young America 
Clothin" Hous e, Woodard Block, Leo-
pold's o1d stand. • janl 7w5 
Try some of that choice Celery that 
Armstrong & :Miller are receiving daily. 
Fresh Oysters, Tul,s and Can s, received 
daily by e:<press1 at Armstrong & Uiller's. 
If you want Groceries Fresh and Cheap, 
of all kinds, go to Armstrong & )Iiller's. 
CO ,lL ! COAL! 
Wo keep couatnntly on band lla.,;silon 
and other Co.tis. Alao, the pure Bloss-
burg for JJlack smi tb's usr, which we sell 
ILS cheap as th e chcnpest. 
June H-tf _\.DA)!~ & Roo1rns . 
A li:rgc ancl liue stock of 8ct Rings, nL 
F. F'. ,vanl &Uo':,. Prie c:i very low. 
Roger s' Bro~ 8po:111~, ..K11 i -.•cs c1.ntl Forka, 
at F. l•'. \Vnrd t~ Co's. 
Sherttr•s Sa le -In Partttlon, 
William II. Rucker , } 
vs . Kn o:t Common Pleas 
Susannah Young,etal. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in partition issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox Commou Pleasof Kuoxcounty,Ohio, 
and to me directed, } will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court u ouse , in Knox County. on 
.Monday, Feb.:n, 1879, 
betwe<>n the hotm of 12 )L and ! P. ll., of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: Situate ht said county of 
Knox and State of Ob io, nnd bom1<.k.-<l and de-
scribed ns follows: Being pa.rt of th e North-
east quarter and South-cast quarter of section 
21, township 8, range H, Knox county, Ohio, 
comm encing on the West line of the North-cast 
quarter at a. stake, on lhc :South ~ide of the 
lan e of B. Mc.Kutt, in the center of th e fence; 
thenc e X. 81° East42 ·1 -100 rods to the cen-
ter of tht! llelfe,•ille roaJ j th t'nCe outh 23¼0 , 
Bast along said road 2~ 60-100 to a stake; 
thence South 16°, Eastnlong ~aid road 80 rods 
to the center ot the railroad ; thence N orih 3° 
along the cent er of said railr oad 47 r ods; 
th ence En.st 23 10-100 rode to a stake ; th ence 
North 3l 35·100 t-0 n stake iu tho South line of 
,vru. McClure's lands; thence East 63 o0-100 
rods to the township line; thence South a.long 
said line 137 rods to a 1.toue at the Nortlt-eas, 
corn er of C. R. H ooke r's lnnt1s; thence \V l 
63 25-1(.)() rods to a stake in the center of the 
Ilolle,•i!le road; thence South 2~0 , East 19 50-
100 rods to a. sta k e in th e center ot Mid road, 
from which the North-east corner of Ii . .Kiu-
ney's house bean; South 37°, ,r est 3 roUB; 
thence ,vest 4°, 27 20-100 rods to th e center of 
the railroad; thcnte South 3°J \\·e st 4 10-100 
rods; thence South 83°, ,vest 46 rods to ast.ake 
in th e center of the creek; thence Nor th 85°, 
,v est50 rods to the East line of S. \V. Zent 'g 
lands; thenc e North a Jong said Jine and the 
Ea.st Hue of ll. )IcNutt's lands 181 40-100 rods 
to the place of beginning, containing 146 
a.cres more or Jess, being tbc same property 
conveyed by tephen H. Sherwood to vv·yatt-
Rucker . by deed dated April 3, 18i3, recorded 
in book No. 65, page5;;o. 
Also, lot No; 55, in Fred ericktown, Knox 
county, Ohio, being the same premises oon-
TCyed by A. J. }lann and wif~lo WyattRuck-
er, by deed dated August 16th, !Si l, and re-
corded in b-Ook No. ii, page 151, in the Knox 
county, Ohio, R ecorder's office. 
Also, a. strip of groun<l, 32 feet widet off of 
the North si<le ot in-lot No . G1, in Freoeri ck-
town, Kuo:z; county, Ohio, and also the rightof 
way of o. strip of land off of the North side of 
in-Jot No. 63, 30 feet wide, so as to gh·e free 
cgressand ingress to the publi c square\ being 
the tmme premist:i!! conveyed by Tutt e, Do-
sack & Cummins to \Vyalt Rucker by Uecd 
dated Augu st 16, 1877, and recorded in book 
No. 71, page 150, in tho Kno~ county Recor-
der's office, see sai<l several deeds for greater 
certainty of description. 
Appraised at-1st tract of 145:.crcs at $9 000, 
subject to the dower estate of Jane Rucker i 
2d tract, lot No. 5,>, at $1,800, and 3d tract at 
$550. 
TEmrs OF SALll-O110-third in hand on day 
of sale; one-third in one yonr and one-third 
in two years from day of snlc. The de· 
ferred payments to draw interest at 6 per cent. 
and secured by notes and mortgage on tho 
premises. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
MeCleltaud & Culbertson, Att'y, for Pl'ff. 
Jan. 17-w5$25.50. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
J 0&1ph K. Lepley, } 
,·e. Knoz Common Plea 
Elizabeth Taylor, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an OrJ.er of Sale in Parti-tion issu ed out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, nod to me di root-
ed, I will offer for sale at th o door of th e Court 
Bou se, in Knox county, ou 
l1[011day, Februa,·y 17, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M. nod 4 o'clock, P )I_, 
of said day, the following described lnnas n.nd 
tenement s, to-,vit: Situate 1n Butler town hip, 
Kuox county, OhioJ and being the North-west 
quarter of section 171 township 6, nod range 10, 
in Knox county, Ohio, conta.iuing one hundroo 
and sixty acres, more or Jess, excepting a. strip 
of about one thOruJ!Uld feet , on the North side of 
Lhe orchard on said farm, heretofore con,·eycd 
away for a.Grave Yard, with tlte right of way 
to nod from the sa.mc, and being the same 
premises conveyed IJy A. J. Beach, Sheriff of 
Kuo:e county, Ohio, to said Jo eph Lepl~y, on 
I.he 3rd day of Mareb, A. D., 1669. The record 
of the Deed of said conveya.noe is found in th e 
Records of Deeds, Kuo:: oounty, Ohio, in Book 
UO, p11gcs, 289, 290 and :!~l. AlFo, the follow-
ing-described real estate, situate in said Ku o~. 
couuty, Ohio; being the ..... orth-<.'ast quancr of 
section sixteen, LOwm,bip si::, nm\ range ten, of 
lam.l sold at Zane.e:,·il le, Ohio; bcginnins at 
the North-east corne r of sai<l. qu:i.rl ti thence 
,v cst 12 rods to a corner; thence South 12~ 
rods to n. corner in the center of the rond; 
thcnca Soutll-east on aait.l road to n. cornet on 
thcEnst line of said quarter, in the center of 
sn.id road; thence !\orth ltl rot.ls to the pla ce o f 
beJinning, containing 1 acre n.nd :..'Vl rO<b, ii 
being the same premises conveyed 1.,y ,villinm 
Ross and wife to Joseph Lepley, on the 5Llt d:1y 
of March, 1 74; th e rccor<l of said conycy:1ncc 
is on pages 587 and 5,S , in nook 07, of the 
Record of Deeds of sai<l Kno% ~uuntr, Ohio. 
Also, North-cru,t quarter of i;:echon sevcntfen, 
township six, nnd rao$c ten, in '"aid Kn o:r 
county, and State ofOJuo, t::.:it.i1uated to cont...'\in 
one hundred nnd si~ty acre!'<, more or le..,$. 
Appraisccl nt-FirSt <lcsaribed tro.e:t, ~l.>400. 
Second describ ed tract, s:-000. Third de ... cribcd 
tract, subject to widow's dower, being !10 ncres 
otrthe West side, S.200. 
TEIUlS OF A.LE-One-thinl on the day uf 
Ja.le, one -third in one yenr, one-third in tw-o 
ycnrs, . with mortgage notes on premise. ; de-
farre d payments to bear interest. 
JOH~ F. GAY, 
Sheriff Koo~ couuty Ohio. 
Critchfield a.nd £win~, Attorney~ /or Pl'ff. 
Ja.ut7-w5-.18. 
SDERIFJ."S SALE . 
I sabe lla. J. Patter son, ct al} 
,,,. Kuox Com. Pie 
John Ilutcb cr, ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of ~ale, i sued out of tlte Court of Common Pleas of 
Kuo::i: county, Ohio and to me directed, l ,rjll 
offer for sa le on an 6r<lc.r of ale mac le j n the 
nbo,•e case on cross petition in fa,·or of r. & 
G. Cooper & Co., at the door of the Conrt 
E"ouse m Knox county, 
0111llor1day, February 17, 1 i!l, 
between the hours of. 12 o'clock, Y . n.ntl 4 
o'clock.t P . M. , of said <lily, the rollo,ving des-
cribed muds and lencme.nts, situnte in Xnox 
county Ohio, to-wit: 40 ncrcs off the " re,;;t. 
end odot No. 20, in the 3U qua.rt.er of the 5th 
township and 13th ro.nge, in said Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, being the same premise! conYcyed to 
said John Butcher, by Colvin Ililbraut, by 
deed. dated Morch 151 185 , and recorded in 
Book VV, page i65, Knox Couuty Uecord of 
Deeds. Also, the 'orth half of 67 acres off 
the Enstend ofoaid Jot, 'o. 29, in the third 
quarter, fifth township, thirteenth rang e, ~aid 
Knox count.y, Ohio, estimn.ted to cootsiu :.?8~ 
ncrcs, more or less. Snid 57 acreR were cou, 
veyed to John and William C. Butcher, by 
Jared Sp e rry nnd wife, by deed dnt-ed 'eptt'"m• 
bcr 16th\ 1850i the &'\inc were oncrward cJh,i -
ded by t 1e snme John Ilutcher an<l ,villiRm 
C. Butcher, bet\Vcen themselves; the said 
John Butcher tnking the N orth ho.Ir, nud th e 
said William C. Butcher taking the South 
halfth ·ereof. Also, th e \Ve11t half of lot :Xo. 
38, in the third quarter, fifth township, and 
thirteenth rang e, Knox county , Ohio, estima-
ted to contain 51¼ acres;_ being the snmc pr m-
ises conveyed to said John Butcher, by John 
Butcher, Sr.r hy deed datc<l March 15, lt'-58, 
and rccordeu in Book VV, po.ge 765, Knox 
coun_ty record of deed,,, 
Appraised at $3.000. 
Tl<RMS OF SALt<-Ca.sh. Suhjcct to the 
l,aymentto Lcanah Dutcher of 62 50·100 dol-ars, on the first.. Mondays of 1Inrch oml Sep-
tembe r each, and e,·ery yenr after snlC'_, during 
,the joint liv es of' Le::rnah Dutcher nn<l John 
Butcher. aid payment to cease ltt the dcalh 
of either of them. 
JOUN :F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ollio. 
McIn tire & Kirk Attorney for C. & G. 
Cooper & Co. , ou cro:;i;s pe\ition. 
Jan17lV5$16,50. 
SDERIFF'S SALE. 




H OC' E and one acre of land--!? miles cost 
of :Ht., Vernon,on the new Gambier road. 
Pri ce $250 lll pnym"'nts of $5 per month-dis-
count for short thne or cash. 
NO. 232, 
4 6 ACRES, H miles wuth·wcet of Mt. Vernon, good brick house 7 roome 
and ccllar--ordrnrd, cistern, ,;prinl; 4 :icr c5 
timbt:'r! bank barn, corn crih, waSon @hcd, 
gram1ne~, &c. 40 ro<ls _llOOge, good neighbor-
hood. Price $4,COO, terms to suit th~ pur -
chaser. .A.lw. 
17 0 Acres rollingprafrie lnnd in Ilnu-coc.•k county, Jowo.-:3 miler. from 
railr oad station. !)r ice .$15per acre, on tcrmfe 
to suit purchas er-w ill trade for loud or city 
property in Ohio. 
N O. 233, 
80 -tCHl:S, 10 miles south of Deliu11c•, on the JJ. & 0. R. H.., 4 miles cust ot' 
Chnrl_oc on Lh_e }liami CnnaJ-hendly timber-
ed -t1~nb er will more than t, ice pny for the 
la.nd, if properly wanag('d-it may lie shipped 
ata "mall e•pense 1 ~y Miami Cun'ol, toTolcJo; 
a good market. Pncc $20 per nere, on time -
will exchange for smnll farm iu Knox county 
and pay cash difference, or for town property. 
N o. 22.J.. 
H OUSB and two lot.5, corner )la<lison and Chester tslrcet.s-ltouse contains 8 room• 
and good cell•r -good well und istem$-•t•-
ble - fru.it. Priee $1,000-$200 <lo"·u nod 
$200 per ycar-diJ;;count f<'lr cu8h. 
. No. 231. 
17 !~ ACilR farm in Ddfo1u.· c rounty, ~ Ohio, four miles from lii ck,w jJJa 
a fiouri:::hing town of 1500 inbal,ituul !ii on th~ 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. .A frlllll<' hou~ 
cont.aining five room~, smnll stnlilc t:lt·. ~O 
acres unclcr cuJti Yation, un<l fenccj h1io :; 
field~- 155 n.crcs hetwily timb ('rcd, w)dclt tim-
ber, if pMper1y managed. wHl more thnn pay • 
for !he furm-thc timber is black n.sh elm 
hickory 1 red 011k, bur oak, white osh, 1cte.~ 
black loam soil-u. spt"Cimen of whkh cllll be 
f'.<'Cn at my office. 1 will rent the farm and 
give con tract to dear up the right mflll or will 
sell at $30 per acre, in fin~ <'~unl payments-
will trade for a good farm in hnox county or 
good property in Mt. Vernon. ' 
No. 230. 
160 .ACRE farm in Soutl1C'tt~t1..•r11 Koc-sa..r-, Bourbon county, 7¼ mile-8 
l!Outh of Fort fkott, a oity of orer l)()OQ popula, 
tion-suh st3 1\tiaJly built, t\ railroad cntrC' nuU 
good market-two other railroad town11 on 
diff!r~11t roads, ~dthiu 3 miles of farm-roiling: 
~ra1rie very rich nnd prodn C'tive- n small 
fro.me i1ousc an<l " table-a Yrin of coal u.nder 
about 50 o.cres which ha.a been workecl on tw~ 
!1-Cres of the surface-a good 8Jlring of ,,.ater-
1mr,r0Yed form~ all around H,-School house ! 
mi_ e-title U.S. Pnt_ent with ,rnrrauty dccul 
price ~O P<::r 4cre-lnJ~ cxchongo for n good 
fn.rni rn Oluo or good city property. 
NO. 220. 
H OUSE end Lot on Oa.k slrcct.-houae built four years-contains 7 roome: nnd good dcr cellar, welJ, ci!•tern, fruit, cow stable, ''°· 
Price $80() on any kind of payments to smt tbo 
purchaser, discount for casb-n. hnr~ain. 12 ACRE , 1 mile West of \\ at rford, G acrea under culth·atiou, bn.J3nco good 
timber. k ug3r Co.mp of 100 treea @ltenm of 
"·a.tcr-ricb black loom soil-thci.:~ tracts nro 
Ycry con,~enicnt t.o church nm.l school. Pric~ 
$900. Terms on all three tracts - ¾ dow11 bal-
ance in three equnl annual paymcnls. ' 
NO, 2._,!j. 
RAILROAD TICKET, 
lit. Yernon to Chicago and relurn ..... . $14.00 
do Bnltimore do ...... 20 .00 
do Topeku, Kuh. <lo ...... 35.86 
<lo \\Tns.hinglnn do ...... 20.00 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ..... 37.76 
do Kuul'ln ity <lo .... . , 36.85 
do ('olnrubu~,Nrhdo ...... 57.75 
do Boltimore, 0110 way, ..... . l 1.00 
do Wa•hingt on do· 11.00 
do Chicago do 8.00 
Baltimore to ,et. Vernon 0.00 
Chicago .. o.oo 
,vn qhington " '),00 
Ticket,; to oUu,>r poiut at n·,lucl•I rnt<' .-
Also, LX UilRIU.' TIC Kl.Tl-I. 'IJt:"KJ.:TS 
DOCGHT uml ~01.1) tnnl1 p, ,i 111--0 11 th,. most 
fa, ·ornbll• IC'rlll!-. 
XO. 220. B E "f form ,.f \Lilli \X"J Fl' l>J:Jcl1 printN on BO~J) J'APJ:H, ],.q,t for Ml<' 
o.t lowc.~t rn.11..' - 10 t'l"nt 11 r 1Jo1i·n--.",,J r, nt 
prr hnn,lrt·•l. 
,.o .. 222. 
2 4 F-~CltJ. ~, .. t 111ik:1 ;,,\£11tth-t31il '!f '1Jow, L \ crnon, 111 PJC'a,nnt to,, n"J11p1 hou, r 
4 room ! and t'<'llilr, fo:,c htlJ11•, .::011,I ~prjngue:u'. 
the hou~<", or<'h:lrd-pri1·c :~J :.:1Jo. 'J "rms ~~00 
do,\11:111d$:lOOp\·ry1..ar .• \ lmq,:ui11. • 
XO. 2:U. L ,\NVS J~r !',.~le and ~r:1<l1• iu 11l'arly eve ry county rn Kamm .~, );:t•1nn ku :1111.J ~outhr rn 
Iowa. Jfy .,u don'tfin<l ,,hntJ·ou wnntinthla 
column, eel 11 nt .J . ~- Brnt..lJo\;k '!i Ltu1U Office 
over PostOfii c ·, trnd ,·1111 <'on he ncfmnmoda~ 
ted. 
NO. %!:!l. 
.\ND T\ru LOT:"-i, 1111 l'n1" ]Htcl 
~trect, one square front Qth ,vnrd 
School house. llouse contains fi 
roow nu,l good wnJled up c llnr. 
Good well, fruitL etc. Pri ce, $i00. Tcrms-
$100 down, nnd ~1001, r yl.'ar, but litU more 
than rent. Disc ount for ('ll~h. 
No. 21 . 80 ~ CRES, 5 miles we t of J•~rcmont Dodge rowily, NflJrnsku, near Tim .. 
berdllc--cro'-!--1.'J by the uion Pa •iiic Ilail-
road - !mblic tra.v ek'U wugon road nloug one 
enJ-t tickly ~cltlcd ucighUOrhoo<l-nenr to 
school- house-a !.mnll atrcnm of ,r i\ter cro~sca 
it,-wiJl make a s\1}('ndhl groziug fnrm. Price 1 $15 per acre· wil exchungc for good town 
property, or mnll farm in Ohio. 
0, 217. 200 A RES in Dodge county, N • brnskn Fnid to be ri ch, lcv •l nnd 
smooth Janel, Zl mile, en.st of Fremont, tha 
count.y e1e~t, a. cHt of 3_,<;oo iuho.hitnntM, 0 11 tho 
Union Pacific Ua1lrona, 46 n11l<'s weio!L of Omn -
hn., atthejunctioo nft hc ~ioux City & l:>acifio 
and th Fremont, Elkhoru & Mi"'-OUri n,iil-
roade, tbu making jt"' rnilro11tl center, 110 nc-
tivc bu.sinc!'(s 1,lo.ec nnJ. one of th e b st grnin 
ma.rket.s to be found in th e " 'et. Price, $15 
\>er acre. \Vill '.\cha.uge for o. good f:u ,u in {nox coun ty 11ntl pAy cMh cliff.•r nee. 
J\'O, :UI). 
~ 10 ACRES in Libe1ty low11ahip, 6 
.,,J lllilC' weNt. of )lount \ 'ernou- 160 
acrc!i cleared nntl under a high tn.tc of c111ti-
Yation-ti0 l:l.crr K'>O<l timber-wc•II \\·otl.!rl:d b )' 
spring - lnr.L;-t' ort'Lunl ~ruftt-d fruit-house l 0 
room and ;.{110J cellar- forge fra.mo Uaru ond 
othl'r outhuil <ling@-moy be Jivi<l •U into tw 
fa.rm . }>rice $o0 per o.crc-$.'i,000 d o" n bal-
ance in five equal onnuul payments. ' 
~o. 211. 160 ACJtES iu Dodge ounly, Nebras• ke fotir miles trow No1·th Hcud, n. 
thrifty town of about four hundrc\l jH!OJJle on 
the Union Pucific Jlu.ilr oiul, Lo.nd in ucOrJy 
level- 130 to HO ncrC$ of rt it1 tillnblc. Soil is 
a <leC'p enntly loom ofiucxhnu~tible f rtility-
thiekly oettlcd-35 bou•e in sight-oo hool-
house SO rod froiu the- lan<l, nntl building silo 
at. the cro s-rond . P ool of wnl <'r covering 
about 20 o.crC!, which iti 11 fortuno if wnuted 
for a stock furm nud lllOY be Jrni n«.:d o t n '-l1lO.ll 
expen e if wnntcJ for u. gm.in fnrm. l'J'ico 
$:.!1000 on time, with di&1..•ount. for cas h, or will 
cxc_ha.nge for o fnrru or gooU town propl'rty iu 
Oluo. 
.NO. ISJ. 
A lle~utiful Iluilding Lo~o11 ltoJ!i'r• Strert neo.r Gambier ~\ve nue . Prjco $400 , ia. 
l'•yrneuts of ONE DOLLAR Pl,;It WEER. 
NO, 170. A OllNER LOT on Wc•t Viuc iltrc t. Price $300 ou payment of $3 per month 
or otlter term to amt uurcho.:-.er. Ab rgniu. 
.\.rthur 01·eer'b Ex 'r~., f No. JOO. 
vs. J Knox Common Pica. 40 ACllE:S l"J\ tBElt J,.\ l-i 1) 11' ·oLES 
11:iry Ilr o1'·n, ct al. Coun1y, l llinni11.t 4 milt,, from .\1:,hnwto BY virtue o f an orllcr of nale i:- uccl out of on the Indfanop olis · l'"iaint Louis ltnilron<l 7 the ou.rt of Commou Plca-t or .Knox miles from t:hnrlt!-.(ou, Iii<' C'nuuty "lctu ..of Coles 
County, Ohio, ancl to me <lirecled, l ""ill od'er couuty, 1n a thi~kly ~dtkd 111•i_qhli1Jtlh1ocJ-h 
for sa le at th e door of the Court ll om,e in Knox fence<l on t\\ o !-11l1·:,-,, t 11 ".11,•r1·d 11, a p1r1n.l J 
County,oH s~enm of ruuni_n;.; w~H1..•r  \\' ill ~c1i n11 Jonr. 
i.ilan.day, Fr:b. li, 18i0, time ut ~00 wah a hhcrul J, ... ,•(•nnt for Fhor t 
time or cm,b, or "ill ('.Xchnnu-,· for ,, rupcrly iu 
behveen the hour of 12 ~J. :l.ml ·l o'clock, J>. :Mt. Vcruon, antl <lHft.>reni·,. if un) , tin.id iu ('D.f!b 
M.. or sa id chty, the r(•llowiug J.e .... ,rihcd la.ode . ~ o .. 1 ;,;,,?. 
nnd tcncme.ut!!l to-,yit ; ti it un.tc in Knox .C0!111• G oon lmiltlin~ Lol OU Cur( q fl d nu1r t 0 
ty Ohio, nntl 1.. c.'-eribct.l ai;: follow~: Begmn111g (la~·, t. a l'"rrn :r Joi. l'rin •.: wo 111 )JO)· .. 
at..'thc North-c.n-.L tOJ'ller of r.,ot :Xo. ~ 3, of th c 111t·nb .. of ~,j \wr 111r111th or ill!) othc.·r t ·rn1s to 
2d quart er , of township Ii, and raug~ J;J, L' · ~. uit the 11·1t"\' W!-l'. J 1 ... r,• i~ u h:1ri;::i.iu and nu 
)!. lnnrl i::; thence Xorth i-.0°, ."Jo', " \·~t ~h Ul-lOO e.1ec1Je11t ,·lHllHT f,,r ~rnulh•:,1,irn 1. 
ro<ls; theoco S\lnlh :.!", j;i', \\'e-.t l:!t ro\.Nj .. ·Q .. :!ti-. 
thence ~~rth ~1~:>, Ea .. t :hl Jl}-1'111 md"', tlwnc•c , "\ 0 ·\ l'RE:--. Goud 'l'i1a\u-r L:11111, _\:-.h, Oak 
:N'orth :? , .L~"'t ll S -~·• .. JOO }' 011~ to lli1..~ ~ anrl }l;f.'kur:·,iu ,rnrion'l"JI- , 11,nry 
place of be611111m,.r, t' trntn.mlll,'!' --' a..:re , uinre c1>Unty 1 Obin. 7 mi]..-. fr .. ,n 1.dpJ.ii ron 11n,•tou 
01·lcs~. . . .. *". \f h·hi!•:tn lLd ru;1•I, - 1111, ' 1·11111 llnl1wh ~ u 
The celebrated 
wi ndcr, for dale :it 
'fhe bcot wall"h 
mn.rket . 
Longin (":-1 \Vat ch, :;tc11 1 
F. F. w~rd & Co's.-
for the money in tho 
Also_. n tr,t~t 11f Llllri, •111rn._h' 111 K nov 1·o1un-I tlw n iltim11 -.. l'i1hln1J'J: \\· Chh ·n·~u J:A.i It·' I 
t~:, Olno, ht ' \;'1111111;! :H . t_h,• :--oulll-wi•-..t c:,n" r Soil ri1•li libd- !onm, Pri1·t' :;.1()11 $'.,h I d ~t · 
of n. dow er c.1Uttc ~ct ofl tu Hriry Br11w11, 111-lnt h~htll'<' in i)ll<' •111cl hHt :..-1··u-. u n., 
Xo.13, of1he 2J qt1arh-'', town-c.hip ti, l. -4. )1. ' ,o · ~2 · 
lnnd 1-11 runuiug: thenee Xorth 2½0 , i-:a ... t 41 3:!- O , : . ,, , . . 
100 ton C'1rn<'r; then.,.,• South Nt.if0 , 9 14-100 10 0 11111~\t\ ,,_!· ,r,. ., _\ 1H WA ll Aug16tt 
------
rods to ,t he·l'.!f' f,•nc1' · th1•11cc 811•1th r,0 , \Ve11t .., l · \ 11 l 
Corn, illt sks for )fa trasscs, for Mlle " 41 61-100 ro,l~ to th:- ~,•nt(•r of a road i thence 1•· VOl ' \I r ~·1· '1'0 Hl ' l ~ I~ ~'l 
North 6.;0 , Wes, 7 nO·IO<l ro,I< to th,, place of . IF \"()\ l WA '-T TO :,J"J,J. A I.OT l) 
bcgi nuing-, containing:! '.lQ-100 I\.Cn ,>F, mor1..~ or You WA~T 1'~~ ru )' .\ 1u 1\·,i,:, TF YOI' \\ ' AN; T( 
Jess. i-;l"lJ n hou"~. 1f YOU w.rnt t('I hny n f:1r1u if""' 
Bogardu s & Co's. ~{ch27U 
---------
Congre...,~sm::m Cain, of South Carolina, 
has figures to sh ow that tbc percentage of 
ill iterate negroes in Louisiana, Mississip-
pi, Alabama and South Carolina is less 
ban that of illiterate whites. 
WE belieYe Boi,:ardus & Co. sell Hard-
war e chesper than any other hou se in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see the m. Dl9tf 
II ,,,· e your prescriptions prepared by a 
regular Phaanacist at Tudor & Barr's. 
novl5tf 
Appraised :\.t-Firl-lt ,Je,1,friht·tl trnct at $16"1.0; •·nnt to ell n farm. i f ~1111 w11111 tn lon 11 'm,1fl,.y 
Second cle~C'rjhia-d trnrt ~t $161. If ~·011 wAnt to hnrn,," mmwl', in '-hnri i f v, 1 
Tcrm .;;ofSo.lc-rm,h. "'f\111 to \\ ~-g ,u -.~FY. •·nl1 nn .. . s .. nr,ld .. 
herifri,~:~~,'.:t~,\i:io. lloel<, O.-.•r Po . 1 Ofllc·.-, Mt. ' '•rnon, 0 . 
TI. ll . O1rn1rn., Attorney for Ple.iutilf. Hone and bnga-y k(•pt i tin trot1-hlr 0 , 
Jant7w5-$12 zp<n« lo ,how l<arm.. Juli 5. 1~7~ 
.GiiY" The Chinese E mbass y in P a ris bns 
serenteen attaches . 
~ llenrt-rending deta il• are r eceived 
of the famine in Upp er Egypt . 
ms-The Duchess of Cu mberland's 
britlal train was five yards of white vclwt. 
~ On Oct. 31 the re were 194,179 ef-
ficient members of the l3r itish volun teer 
corps . 
J;iiY" A fire at Hong-KOJ1g on the 25di 
:rnd 26th of Dcccm ber destr0yad 600 
houses. 
A large quarry in the suburbs of Opo rto! 
l'ortugnl h,s ca,·cd in, buryi ng eevera 
houses . 
rliir There are 178,660 men in the 
British regular army. Of these 40,000 ar e 
Irishmen. 
~ The bark Winona, from Live rpool 
to Chnrleston, reports he r chie f mate mur-
dered at sea. 
fi6Y" Whut with <lcaths nnd hnrd times, 
the courts of Europe are duller than for 
mnny years . 
r.6Y" It is proposed that the Choplnin-
Genernl of the British Xavy shall in futu re 
be a Bishop. 
I;iiY'" llcre is a l\Iiunesota gir l who of-
fors to grind 2,700 quarters of whea t in 2.-
700 quarters houre. 
r..y- Except nt taulc, Queen V irto rin 
will not l,c waited upon by thoS& who ar c 
n,,t of gentle ulood . 
~ Liz.'ln.l-1, Oie.-1, mi11iatur e squirrels, 
amt mice nrc now stuck he re an d th ere 
over Pnrbian bonnets. 
~ The treaty between Spain and 
Chinn, regulating the ()'){)lie tr affic in 
Cuba, hus 1,ecn ratified. 
~ The English re,enue for 1S78 was 
£1,803,48-5 over that of !8i7. The only 
decrca:,e W!lcl iu stamp~. 
fklt- There hnrn been thirteen elope -
lllilnts nt Ak ron in eight moulLs, n.nd yet 
the ,,eoplc nrc not happy. 
/ii;lf" Euch member of the Supreme 
Court gives two or three dinners to his col-
lcagtte:i during the wiutl'f. 
.e@"' Tho Portugueoo Government will 
send nu expedition to Guinea to chas tise 
the inl'atling snrnge t ribes. 
~ J. lf. Dickman, trcast1rer 
Anthony's Church, Cincinnat i, is 
faulter to the amount of $6,000 . 
of St. 
a de-
~ Lomlon pnpcrs speak of the l\In r-
quis of Lorne nnd the l'rinccs Louiso Rd 
the viceroy nnd viccreinc of Cnnndn. 
t,iir General Tom Thumb told II report-
er tbut !tc stopped pl11ying chess when his 
wifo learned to bent him nt tho game. 
S-Thc remains of 1Jaynrd Taylo r, up -
011 arrirnl at New York, will lie in stu tc 
in the Governor's room at City llall. 
~ The Boston "Cnrnirnl of Authors" 
has been so successful that oue is to be 
forthwith made ready for Now Yo rk . 
.{16)- Representative Schleiche r died eo 
poor that even the expenses of his late 
cuuv= had to be borne by his fr iends. 
IJiiY" The Ohio House bill to make tho 
Bible a text book in the 1n1blic schools 
was defeated l.,y a vote of yens 21, na ys 64. 
':ff" There nro now four lady walkists 
enisagccl in public feats of strength an d 
endurance iu ditfercnt pa rta of the coun-
try. 
t8Y" The Prince of ,Vales, it is nverred, 
iJ enamored of poker , and plays that plcns -
ing game \\-·ith mo re cnthwlimm1 than sue· 
cc~s. 
,ti@- A uocly of masked men ente red the 
jail nt Holly tlprings, l\Iiss ., and released 
"man who was confined for contempt of 
court. 
~ A New I!nven (Conn.) woman np-
pliecl for n divorce tho day nner he r wed-
ding. She said hor husband's lips were too 
thick. 
~ Thero is no truth in tho stnt•meot 
1hat Rti<sin has is ued n diplomatic note 
denying tho dangcrou~ nntnrc of tho 
plnguc . 
~ The wife of !'resident Porter, of 
Yale Collego, hu3 been elected prositlcnt of 
the Connecticut Training School for 
Nurses. 
ll!iil'" :llro. John Jacob Astor wore at 
Mrs. Post's ball, n few c,·en ings ago, the 
"family diamond~," which are valued at 
$250,000 . 
~ Jesse Pomeroy having proceeded so 
fur fl'i to tra1Hlato tho Lo rd'e 1irayr r in to 
Lntin, hru begun French. lie is nineteen 
nud stout. 
r.;3r Thcr~ ,.,.·:re seventeen thousand 
more l,irths than deaths in Vi rgi nia last 
year, the births ucing more tha n doub le 
the death,., 
fS6r "O. LQrd," n. Kc11tucky ministe r 
prnyc<l, "1lhoa hast seen by t he morn ing 
papers how the Sa\Jbuth wns desocrnted 
yestcrrlny ." 
.cEi)'" The chu rch dcl,t rui~er , ~)Ir. Ki m-
ball, is said to have lifted nuout, two mi l-
lion dollars of indebtedness from Amcri-
cru:1 churches. 
,ae- Reports from nll pnrts of N om 
Scotia nn<l New Brunsw ick shown terr ific 
gnlc, with !:mow, rnging since midnight 
::;aturduy Inst. 
,0-,- Thi~ winter there have boon, for 
the first time in thi rty-live ycnrs, fourt een 
con.sccuth·c <lllys of skating iu Regent's 
Park, London. 
Iii@- Imitation honey is mndo of paraf -
fioc com I, filled with glucose , ncco rdiug to 
the Scientific American, which has an-
alyzed scvnal samples . 
f,J,fij- The Swiss Gove rn ment has sup-
prcso(.-d tuo Frcnct1 r~fugcc Commu nist or-
gan, Arnnt Gunlc, n.stooobtrusiyelystick-
ing up fur king killing. 
lifii1I" Mr.111. D. Couwny has published 
iu London n book on lJcmonology nnd 
Devil-Lore wbicb the Academ y de mol-
ishes as trlUlby and sloppy, 
fJiiJ" )liss Strong, n daughte r of Justice 
Strong of tile supremo court, is quite nn 
artist, nnd hlLI j ust comple ted n po rtrait of 
tho !ate Uhief J usticc Teney . 
There has been n NRtionn l Arch ery 
Association formed in Jndinnn with the 
iden of holding a grand archery tournn-
mcnt in Chicag<1 next summe r, 
I@" A correspondent of tho LQndon 
Times is skeptical M to tho al leged dis-
t res;, nnd poinL-, out thnt the cxciso re-
turns do not sustain tho nllcgn tions. 
~ Preliminnrbs to secure laud at 
lllooticcllo for the erection of n mon ument 
over J cm,rson'• grave ha,_o p!l5Sed, and 
work will be begun in the ear ly spring. 
I,iiiY- At llenriettn, Mich., recently, to 
<li~cotirage grn.vc·robbors, a body was 
l,u riod in a gr,n·e twelve feet deep, havi ng 
:rn abundance of •ton OJ mingled with the 
enrtb. 
1Jit3r A tornado ~truck Lockport, Tox,ia, 
8unJ11y, ,lcmolishing forty build ings, in-
cluding churches,, the court house nod l\Ia-
s,>nic hall. A chil<.l W!\3 killed and aever-
a1 pc~on::1 hurt. 
aiar The Legi,laturc of Tcnne.-"CO has 
annulle,l the charter of the city of l\Iem-
phi;, and reduced the city ton _ te rr itorial 
comlition; which wa.'1 done to wipe out 5,-
000,000 of indebtcdnco., . 
Pittsburgh, thanks to ita ru lers, 
has not n very enviablo financia l rcpu tn-
ticn ahrond. The Baltimore Ame rican, a 
leading Republican paper, eny• thcro arc 
"more election frnud:1 in Pittsbu rg, and 
more politicnl jobbery to tho squnro foot 
than in nny other city io the country." 
500 Rcw u r dl 
Th ·y cure nll diseases of the Stomach, 
Bow,.\, , lllood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys 
and t: cirury On;nns, and $500 will bo paid 
for n ca'< they will not curo or help, or 
for any thi11;:; impure or injurious found in 
thern-llop Hitlers. Test it. Soc "'£ruths" 
or "Proverb•," another column. F7w2 
- IMPOR . NT LETTER 
From a Distinguished Physician. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
1\/f A Y @A.fely clatm to be one c,f the few po pn 1ar 
.J. rciucdlcs receiving the appron.1 or meiltca l 
tcen~~0~tii,"'u~i, l~ PJ1:i~!P; ¥~~flfJ1 ~;~!,~~i~~e 
to nny or tlle prcpar:i.tions usually 11re1crtbecl by 
P'!?'~g~n~~~ aw Are," anl<l n dJstln tshed city hy-
slctan," t.llnt my obligations to 1.ro .Maaa. Medi cal 
Society nre ancli that I cannotpnbllcly recommend 
or prescribe the Hadlcn.t Cure; butalrice I received 
ao mnc h rolle r from t he nee o f it myscl r. afte r a 
thorough trial of tho usna l r emedlee I have 1>11.-
Tatc ly 11.dTlscd tt.s use, nnd presume I have sen\ to 
roar store no Jess t11an one hundred o! my p~ttc nts 
for It . " 
'(jjHERSAL S!TISF!C-l'ION, 
lmmlCDL INS'lmml 
VOLTAIC PLASTER . 
Att El ect To. G n l Tn n lo Batter y c ombined 
w1tl1 a. b llr hl y lUe,tUcntf" d 8 t re uaU1eulnir 
!~~'~!e:;.,ul '~~i~"•~h:'hob\VorfJa:r ·ru:e~l~ 
clu e . 
ELECT RICITY 
AfJ a grft nd cnratlve And r eatorattve agent fs not 
equalled by any clement or mcdlclno In \he history 
or the heaUn~ art. Unlces the vttnl spark bas tled 
tbt body, reatomtlon by mc&ns oretcctrlcltyt& po&-
alble . Ht&thc loat. resort or oil pbyslclao.s aad aur• 
£o~;.1:in~!:J:r:ci!n;.ho~u:1h~~!\ngp~~:i1t::h•a~ 
Otgf!ncy co aid Im Te succeeded. This b t.bo leadJ.nB 
curat1 vc elemen, 1n tb18 Plo.stcr. 
BALSAM AND PI NE. 
TWO IN ONE. 
Th,1a combined wo h11ve t~.vo gra.nd medica l 
n,l:'cnta In ouc, each or which perform, lta funcUon 
11nd unltcllly produce moro cures thnn ony Uni• 
ment, Jotlo a , WIL!'h, or pll\8tcr rve-r bcforo com • 
J:l.Onndl'r, in tl10 history or mcdJ.c1uc. Try oac. 
FlUC&, 23 CCNTS. 
~old by nll Wt1olcsale nnd Retail Droggtsts 
throui:hont t h1• (7111ttd ::otn.tus nnd Cao11,dU.._ ana by 




And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and foot Plasters, and Ab-
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
Th eU_ C,:ro bu Ab$orptfo1' ra tlte1• tllan 
aru oain .u u .. e ey stem, , ' 
The following aro some of the ma.ny discnscs these 
remedies will cure :-
Fever nnd Ague, Bilious Diaorder, Liver Com -
plaint, Int ermittent Fever, Periodical H ead• 
aches, D yspepsia, Ague Cak!:t Chills and F ever , 
Catarrh, Neu r algia, Kidney ·1·r oubles 1 R heum a -
ti sm, All k inds of Female Weakn ess, 
,11~ 1Ji'1~~~~C(\;·r0 itl~ ~rl11~!o~r~~1Jtr~t~~~Jj~11 ti~ 
}'nirrhlld'& Lecture. 
TESTIM ONIA L S In g-rent num.bt'rs ot tho 
lii;hc·t charactot co.u be sent when desired . 
Tho Holman Pad cured me of D 11apcp sia . 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d, st., Cincinnati. 
Th::, Holman Pad cure d my daughte r of ConaUpati.0 11 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
The Holman Pad cured mo of .BiUou.,-J!'ever. 
W. H. BLAIR , 280 W. 6th st., Cincinnati. 
The Holman Pad cured mo of Diabetes . 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
The Hofman Pad cur ed my mothe r of Sit: k H e.ad-
af:"/l e. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
lh o Holman Pad cured mo of OhUts «net .Feve r•. 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound st., Clncinn•ll, 
lh o Holman Pii d cured me or Fever an d A u uc . 
TH0S, FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
!h o Holman Pad cured me of Ncura l y-ia of me 
Sto m at:1,. M. BRITTON, l enox!Jurg, Ky., 
l ho Holman Pad cured me after aufferlng 30 years 
with D Uaa.,ccZ Liver an,t S co-m.acla., 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanchester, 0. 60~~!~r~ nJ :~ri•  } ;\ ~fis~ 1iosti::1s60AC~n~tk\l;~to 
~:~1~~::; o{0~b~;~e tl!Jrrh:~ti~~ ::1:ctc :r~n!e~ 
by r:<pr-c:-·. 8l'tlf1 mon , y at our rl:.k by registered 
letter vr niuncy order. Ar\dr1.:S!, 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O. 
no,· w12 
REMOVAL 
The und ersigned having r e-
m ov ed th eir entire stoc k of 
IRON AHO · WOODWORK 
To th e room form rly occupied by A. 
W eaver and recent ly l>y C. A. Bope , 
would inform their 11umerous patrons 
that in a dd it iou to thci1· lnrgo stock of 
IRON auul lVOOD VO Uli:, 
They !,ave added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~ioth Top Leather, 
An d in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriatc , 
We keep Bu[u Beas, Gearin[s ann 
all kinds ofBo[[Y Wheels. 
W e bavc a lso put in n gcncrnl l ine of 
lln r dw nre, ~nils, Coil Chains , lto pc 
Wir e or all sizes, mul enr yt hin g 
in th o ll ardwnrc Linc. 
Wt: ARE AC:EXT8 ron nrn 
DIAMOMD IRON PL OU GHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nod. :JO, GO aud 80. 
Al:!o for SHUi r'S Steel nnd Combi -
nat ion PLOUGH; THE lNDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MA L TA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shi.il be 
happy to sec nil our old fricndi', and as 
many new one· ns will call on us.-
Come nm! sec our new stock of Hard-
ware . No t rouble to show Goods. 
ADA.U H & llOGE U S . 
)H . Vernon, ~Inv 3. 18i8. 
S UERI FF'S SA.LE , 
A. U. Tarr, } 
v~. Knox Comri1on Plcns. 
George W. Croft. 
B y VIRTUE of an Ortlcr of S,,lc, issued out of the f!ourt of t:ommou Plea.a of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dire cle~1 I will 
offer for 1:m.le at the door of tho Von rt liouse in 
Kno.x county 1 oa 
J.{,mrh!J, Fein·,, i>'!I 17, 1870. 
hdwccn the hour~ of I!!"-(, tUl1 l :: o'clo(·k 1 l', Jr.! 
ofrmid day tlu~ fulluwin~ 1hi,-c:rihe•t land ..; a11< 
kncnw11t1-1 'to-u·it: Lot 11u111hcr thn'l', in Pol· 
wi11 n!\d 1~'r1.y111ond'~ 1\thl ili1,n t l the City of 
1\ l nu11t \\ •r11on, Ohio. 
Apprai~cJ at ~;).lo. 
'fcrm:, of8alc-l'a.,Ji. 
.loll. ' F. 0.\ Y, 
Hhcl'iff K11()X. ('ou11ty, Ohio. 
\V. J[. Koon~, AU'y. for l'l 'ff. 
J a<tl7w5$7.50 
TUE GHEAT E;sGLIS!I m :MEDI ! 
GU ,ls Y'S SJ•ECH' l C JIE DI C INE, 
T RA DE MARK.ls especially re -TR ADE MAP.I(. 
-~· commened us an . 
'· """~ unfailing cure 
for Semina l 
Weakne~s,Sper -
matorrlleaJ Im -
potency, aud all ..., . 
, _ ~ tfo:iea.ses tbat fol- "'-~?~""1,:. \ 
ll , Tking lowasascquence , ,t "'- '-' eiore a on Self Abuse;as.b.1 er .a.u.n.,ng , 
Loss of lCemory, Universal La~<.itude, Pain in 
the Back Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, anct'many ot~cr dist:a8ei:; that lt!a1I lo In -_ 
sanit1·, Consumption and a Premature GraY~, 
all o · which as a. rule are first caused Uy clev1· 
ating from the path of nr.iture and 0Yer .imlu 1-
gencc. The Specific :i\IeJ..iciue is the ~esult ?f 
a life study and many years of experience ID 
treating these special disc a,e:;. _ 
}.,ul1 particulars in our _pamphlets, ,"f"h1ch w e 
de~ire to send free by mad to every one. 
The Specific Medicine is sold by ail Drug -
gists at $1 pe r packagc,·or six packages for $.5, 
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon-
ey by adtl ressing 
TlIE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No . 10 l [echnnics' Rlock, Detroit, Mich. 
So ld in ~[ t. Ycrnon by Israel Green, and by 
nll Druggists c,·,uy"..-here. Stron~, Cobb & 
Co., , vho1cenleAgeuts, Clevelnncl, 0. ap2Gy 
Al.so, a. full line of 
Wat cltc s, C l och s , J e welry, 
and Sih ·er •narc, 
AT :BOTTOM l'RJ:CES ! 
gaJ- Goods warranted M represented. Spe. 
cia l attent ien pa.id to repairi ng. Aug 16 
1'.IILNOR HA.LL, 
1/ie Grammar ,5chool of Kenuon College,) 
G ,lsJI BI E it , OHIG. 
J, P. NELSON, C, E. and M. E,, Prin cipal. 
T HE ne.xt ses~ion of this school begins Sept. 5th, 1878. 'fhe scholars live with the 
Principal, nn<l are under the rcsJ·aints of a 
well ordered home. Grounds and buih]ings 
scparntc from those of the College. cholars 
fitte4Jor Col le~e or fora.nearly entrance upon 
a busrne~s life . For terms and iuformation 
apply lo the P rincipal. 
NOTE.-Tbere is asummer session designed 
for S<"hoJars who have conditions to mnke up 
in order to enter lhe College classes in the 
Fall. rarents desiring to send iheirsonsawn.y 
rrom cilicl) du.ring the summer will find this 
school ndapted to their wants. mayl0t f 
ED. -vv-. PYLE, 
AG E J\'T: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF N.EW YORK, 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF NEWARK, N . J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASilL.AXD, 0. 
11Inmrin Line," Steam Ship Co., and Foreign 
Exchange. 
~ Reliable Insurance a.t low rates: Cabin 
and Steerage Tickets by theabovepopulnr1ine 
S ight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Par is 
and othe r cities. Chen pest way to send money 
to u,.e oJd country . 





People nre gelling ncqua.lnted-ond th066 wh ? 
n.ro not ought to be- with tho wonderful merit• o( 
that gr-cat American Remedy. tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Tbla UuJment n~ry nnturally orli:lna.tcd In Amcrl • 
ca, whero Nature pro"ldes in her laboratory such 
anrprl.slng antidotes for tho mo.lo.dles or her chll -
drc-n. Its !amo ki.s been sprcad.Jng t or r.s yea.rs , 
untl l now J~ cmcirclcs the hubltablc (;lobe. ,. 
Tllo :Ucx.lcnn. Mustang Llnlm<'nt fs a mn.tchless 
remedy foral l cxtcrnala.11.mcntsot mnnand beas t. 
To stoc~ owners i:.ml farmers it Is Jn\·alua.b lc. 
.\ i;inglo bottlo o! ten ~~ o. human llto Ol' l'C· 
, !ores tho u.sctulncss or an excellent horse, ox, 
<.-ow, or sheep. 
I\ Curt's foot -ro t, hoof.all , hollow horn, grub, 
,crew.worm, ahouldcr-rot , mo • ge , tho bites an d 
1Stln.;s ot 11olaonous reptiles nnd Insect!!, and every 
auch drawleack: to stock breed.Jog nnd bush llfe. 
U cures c,-cry externa l trouble o! horses, such 
as bmc:ics."" , tcrotcbcs..---swlnny, sprolna, founder, 
wlmt.gn.U , rin.;--bonc , etc., etc . 
Tho Mc.."t..lcun :liu~tang Liniment Is the quickt-s\; 
cure In tho ,..-orkl !or ncchlents occurring In the 
ta.mily , 1u tho absc-nco or a phystclnn, such M 
bun:s, scalds, eprab;., cuts, etc., nnd !or rheuma-
Usm, :ind ,;tltrnc!IS Cllb--Cndcred by exposure . Par-
tJculru-ly Ynluablc to lllncrs. 
I t ls tho cheapc~i rcmW.y fa tho worh.l, tor n 
penetrates tho :m.usclo to the bone, nnd a slnglo 
appllcatlou Is gcacrally sufficlent to cure. 
lloxlcnn llustang Liniment ts put up In thl-co 
slzcs of bottles, tho larg-cr ones being proportion-
at ely m uch tho cheapest. Sold o"TI!rywhel't!. 
.. 
Feb2-yGPR 
Il&. IR DRESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
lUISS ULLA. iu:onn1 s , 
F ORMERLY in "\Yard's Block, ha~ remoYcd to 1liss lfaggie "\Valter'M )lilJincry Store. 
Remember the Unir is rooted, and ma(]e to 
orde r . Prices to Buit the times. 
Ladies, call and e.ramine Lefore going 
elsewhere. 
No,T. 8, 1878·3m 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th . 
For P rospectu'I or admiss ion apply to 
S. N. SANFORD, President, 
july26 Clevelnncl, Ohio. 
Teachers' Examin .. tions. 
MEETINGS for the examinaHon of Teach -ers wiU be held in :i\It. Vernon on the 
l:L~tS.itnrday of every month in the year t 78, 
and on the secoull Saturday of }.larch, April 
Hu,·, St·ph•mbrr, Octoht'r trnd :~•fo,Tember.-
Rufc.-. of tlle rlonnl: No pri, ·nte examinations 
~~1':.l.HIC'd, Only two c. aminnUons allowed 
within six: month~. No cerlificatr anl('-<l:\tcd 
L't:yt11lll he la~t rcgulwr meeting. Solicitation 
or fri<'1H1~ or Rchool Dirct•toni will IJc of' uo 
a,Tail. (lr:ulin..,. will Le cnlireh· from qualifica-
tion. E.:rn,miu~tions beiin l,romptly nt 10 
A.M. J. N. llEADINGTON, 
Marth 22, '78. ' Clerk. 
j~offcssioni11 ~nrdi;. 
-·--~ --~ --- --·--·---~~~--- -·- . 
CLA.UK IRl 'INE, 
A:ttor:n.ey at !Lavv 
l!T . VERN ON, OHIO. 
OFFICE- Over Mead 's Grocery Store. 
Aug-.30 -y . 
GF.OUGE lV. 1'IOHGAN, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUA.UE, 
MT. VER NON, OIIIO. 
lV. (). CJOOPEil, 
Att<:>rn.ey at Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lUOIJNT VERNON, O. 
J un e 12, 18i4 -y 
E. I. MEN DEN H ALL , 
ATTOUNEY A.T LAW, 
OFFICE -In No . 1 Kr em l in 
stai~, Mt. : Veruon. 
,pr Pr om p t atte nt ion gfren 
and conveyancing. 
B uil ding, up 
to colJec lions 
aug9m3* 
WlLLI.A.l\I 111. .KOO ·s, 
ATTORN"EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON , OIII O. 
;:;fr Office over K nox: Co unty Su.vingsBank 
Dec. 22-y 
A. R . M' l NTIRE, D. Il . KIRK, 
lUcINTIIlE & KIRK, 
Attorn eys and CoraJsellor s at Lnw, 
MOUNT VER NON, 0 . 
Apr.il 2, 1875. 
C, E. CRITCUFIELD, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OH IO . 
Jj'2J- Special attention given to Collections 
noel U1e Settlement of Estate$. 
OFFICE-In , veaver's Block, "Main F.treei, 
over A.rrust ron.s & TiltonJs sto re. ju ue23y 
J . W . RUSSELL, .1\I, D, J , W. MCMIL LEN, M. D, 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.GEOl'lSdl. l'BYSJ:CJ:Al'lS. 
OF .F'IC.E-- \V~tsideof Main street, 4 doors 
North of the Public Squnre . 
UESI DENCC-Dr Ru~~en, Ea.st Gambier St. 
Dr.Mcllillcn, , voodbridgc p roperty . t1ug4y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Plu 'slcian and S111·gcon. 
OFFICE AND RES IDENCE- On Gamb ier 
street, a few <looi·s Ea.st of Ma fb. 
Can be found a.t ,u~ offi('e at all hours when 
not profc5sionn1Iy engaged. ~ug 13-y 
W. M'tLELL.AND , W . C. CULBERTSO~. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSO~, 
!. tlo1·ncys an1l Counsellor s at Law. 




OFFICE and RES ID ENCE,-corner llain 
nncl Chestnut st r eets, no r th of l.Jr. Russell's of-
fice, wl1erc she cun always be found unlt:.ss pro -
fessionally e11gaged. ~lll.'r25-ly 
A.BEL JI&..UT, 
Attorney 110d Counsellor at L11w, 
MT. VER NON, OIH O. 
OFJ:i"'I CE-In Adam , veave !"'~ Buildiug, Main 
street, abo"'e Errett Br-o's. Sto re. aug20y 
DIJl.\'BA.R &. BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERXON . OHIO. 
3 doors Nortll First Na.tionn l Ilnnk. 
ap27- l y 
SELLING OUT 1879 1-879. 
--AT AN--
E ORMOUS SACRIFICE J. W.~. SINGER. 
To i·educ e stock previous to moving into our 
N e,v Room, Kirk Block, occupied by 
Ringwal t & Jennings. 
The Greatest :Bargains of the Age ! 
--:CN"--
MJe;ns?J IQJS, andJ 0JEIJE~dlrre;nts 
CL BING! 
Preparatory to n1oving· in Februa1·y we intend 
to close out our entire stock within 
th e next sixty days 
At One-half of its Actual Value! 
H e avy Gra,- O ver c o a ts , w o rth $'1, now offerc,l at $ 2. 
Chi n c hilla Ov e rcoats, w o rth $ 6 , now offered at $3.50. 
Fur Bea, •cr o, Tercoats, u 'orl ,h tH2, non ' oJTcre<I at $8. 
Strong \\ 'orklog Suits, worth $7, now offered at jl'1.50. 
Business Suits, Frock o.r Sack, ,,.,.orth 8,tl, now offered at 88. 
1Vo rki ug J->nut s, ,vorth. , 1 . 30 and $2,. now offeretl at $1 nnd liill.50. 
Ca ss im e r e P a nt s , u-ortJt 8 1 and$~, now ofreretl at 8 2.SO n11tl 83. 
Boy s• an d Chll<lrcn·s o, -c rcoat!i an<I Suits, from $1.50 to $6. 
In Glorns, Knit Jaclrnfs. Underwear mul Tl'lmk.s, we allow 
no one to nntlersell us. 
This IMJHENSE SACRIFICE is made for 
th e purp ose of closing out the stock pre-
Yious to moving, as also to open out, in 
our NEW ROOM, with a ne,v and ele-
gant stock for Spring Trade. Do not 
fail to att erid the great sale and secure 
some of the best barg ain s ever offered to 
th e Citizens of Knox County. 
ST DLER, THE ONE-PRICE OLOTHIEl~! 




SD 4 W LS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DEALER I N 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Has tile Largest anti Bost Stock of 
Goods for GcntlClllCD '" lVcor 
in Cc ntrnl Obio. 
All !Jarmrnt, made in the bt,t , tyk of tcork-
mamhip and u:arranle,l lo fit alway,. 
One Pl'icc an,t Squ ;U'c Dc1.1Jt11g 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. H ill's Bu ilding, cor. M ai n a nd 
G am b i er st reets, llf t. V erno n, 0. 
March 10, 1Ri6-y 
Medical Notice! 
D n. E . . L F. \ RQU H .\ll,of Putn•m, )lus-ki ngum county, Ohio, hn.s by the rcque~t 
of h i8 mnny friends in this county, consented 
to spend one or Lwo days of ca<>h month at 
~T. -VEJR.N"C>N", 
\\ 'here till who arc sick with .\ cute or Chranic 
Diseasc:-1, will h a\"c an opp,lrlunity offered 
tht!m . of a\·ai l ing thcm.selve:s of hisskilliu cur-
ing dise:lSl'~. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, Feb. 6th & 7th. 
And wi ll remain T \ \'O D.\.YS 1 only; where he 
would he plc:.1J:1cd to meet all lus former friends 
and patients, as wel l as nil new onc111;, who may 
wi~h to te.i;:t the l!ffoct~ of hi:, rcmC"dic.R, and 
long cxpcrienco i11 treati11;; c,'cry form of dis-
ease. 
:,:£.1"" Dr. 1'..arquhar ha., been lnc:\f('d in Put-
nam for the Ja.,;;t hirl\· ye:u·s, n1Hl durin~ that 
time has treat('(] mnrC.: thnn F IVEHUXDUED 
TJIOUS.\XD l',\T J ENTS withun pnr,1llc<l,uc-
ce.<.s. 
D ISJ~A ES of the rrhroal nnd Lungs treat-cit h)' a new procc-·!i!, which is doing mor~ 
for the class or di~ca~ciai, than ltcrclofore dis-
cove red . C ITRON IC DISE. \ SES, or ,lisea,c, nC long stan<.Ling, and of every variety and kind, 
wi H claim c~pccrnl attention . SURGICAL OPER.iTJONS, such :t~Amr,u-tationR, Operation, for J fare Lip, C ub 
Foot, Cros, Eycis, the n-moval of rleformitie,;z, 
and Tumors, Joue either at home or aLroa.<l. 
Ca sh for Medicin es , 
[n nl1 ca:,1.c"I. Charges moderate in nil ca-.c~, 
and ~ati:sfaction guaranteed. 
DR. J,; , A, .t'AIUlUJIAU <t: SOX. 
nug30w4. 
U~TDERWEAR SCRIBNER'S 
. Je~ , Drug 1nQ Fr~s~ri~tian Stor~ 
HOSIERY, FELT SKIRTS, THERE IS NO BRANCH JOHN McDOWELL 
'Ger mantown Yar n, 9c, per 
12 1-2c. 
ounce. OF TltADE WJJ EHE SO llUC ll 
C.,I..RE anti UA. UTION 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODW AR D BLOCK, MT. VER NO N, 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Al ways on han d or mad e to orde r . 
Ma,y-10-l v 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nnnounc in9 to h is old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
genera lly, that he has rc:o,uine<l the Groce ry 
business in Li is 
Elegant Ne,v Store Jtoo111, 
Ou Vine Str<'el, n. F<"w Doo1·s 1\ ' c-st 
or fflain., 
Whe re he intend~ keeping on hand, null for 
snle, a CH OJCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every desc ri ption or Goods_ u~ua lly 
kept in a. first-c la!-s GROCE I'..Y STORE, and 
wi II guarantee eyery art icle sold to be fr esh 
an d genu ine. F ro m my Jong experience in 
buii nesc;i, nud determination to pl en.se custom -
ers I hope to dese r ve and recehTe a liber a l 
sh;rc of public patronage . Be k ind enoug h to 
cnll at my N8 W STORE and see what I bave 
forsnle . JA MES ROGERS . 
M t. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS fc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, oaxo. 
-TIIE OXLY -
One Price Casl1 
~~OLES.ALE 
BOOT AND SHU[ HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
DealCJ .'§ Save :front 
to 2@ Pei.• «:Jent. 
10 
In buyin~ their goods of n~. O ur L .\ P.GE 
S.\Ll,;ti since the adoption of the CASll SYS -
TEM (July ht) demons trate that the t radeap-
preeiatc the advanl:ige.s we otfor them . ,ve 
solicit an in'-pectiou of ou.r stock a n<l prices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
,ve ha\·e a complete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
- A ND-
Ov e r s h .o es , 
M.\OE _ny TIii·: 
Uoston an•! Woonsocket Rubb er Cos. 
,ve nl:'-lo have full line~ of other makes, 
which we offer from l;"l to 20 per <-ent. chrnper . 
\Ve will be plea..,.cd to furnish pric1• lists with 
terms, on application. 
OHILDS, GROl 'F & CO. 
Zephyr " " 
Is re<1uiretl a..'-in Lhe coiuluctiug a11J. tit1perin~ 
A !I kiutls Qf Fa nc y Goods, at low- tcu<liugof:i 
Drug autl Prcscri11tion Store, 
est Nelv l:7-ork Prices, at 
NEW YORK CITY STORE I 
) [ousT Vi:nxos, Omo, Xov. 20, I iS. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
-WHOL E SALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON an~ RYE WHISKIES, 
BRANDIES, WINES, and. CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
Nov. ~D-6m iUOUNT YERNO:Y, OHIO. 
SH.le, or Lorns are ,,0 H' MYI'nius in the_ Dack, I tur:d by l!UNrris REMED'l: . The 
Great Kidney o.nd 
COAL! COAL! 
· In the preparation of the 
And in the Duying, so as to h:n-e 
P£RFEC1' PURITY and SAFETY, 
J l11l,e l~c11 C:.113:1i._;-cd in thi!i Lu~iue.<1sfor more 
ttrnn t<'H rcn.r~, :rnd ngu in I renew my reqnc,-;t 
for n sh:uc of the Drug- Patro na~c of jhis cily 
a nd county, firmly dcclnring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My pr('inlty ;n tlir Pr~<'li('c of :Medicine i~ 
CHW.Ol\H.:: JJJSE-.\ 'ES. I .ilso JU;)uufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCII AS 
1Scrib11r,·'1t 1',mfo Biltcri . 
.1..'lcu.rolyia Citrt. 
Cl,i,·r!J 1Jol8«m. 
l' ilt Oinr,,in,r. 
llfoo,l Prncri{>I ion. 
//::."ft- l hove in :i-tock a full line of P .\' ' J~NT 
Mi~DH'l).: ES, J):Jl:-, F:111cy G•>0tl~, Winers, 
Brandy, Whisky and Gin, 1tri<:tfy mid pod, 
tivrl!J for 1'/rdicol 1uc only. 
Olli<'e a11tl Store on the \\' cit Sh1e of U11per 
Main ::itreeL J~c:c;ip,•<'tfnlly, 
Dec. 2~-lv. .JOHN ,I. SCfltnNER 
J.M. BJ~r~ &Ct
(S11rr,·e•m·s lo .]. JI. l,frFar/a11rl &- &n,) 
and {!i!c '?./ Jlycr3 &· Bird, 
Geo rge's Building , S. M ain St ., 
Mt. Vernon, Oh io, 
JH;. I Ll'1t$ I N BACK''' !,iver Medicine. It is not n. new com-pound, h:.wing-been 
I used b)- all classes 
for 30 years, a.ml saved from lingeriu~ disease 
a11d death, hundreds v.-110 ha.,·e been given u/' 
by Physicians. HUNT'S REMEDY cures a l 
Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, and 
Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, 
and Incontinence and Retention of Urine-
li UNT' REliEDY cures Ilright's Disense o f 
the KiUneys-, General Debility, Femuh , venk -
ness Xen·ous Disen.c:cs, Intemperance nnd Ex 
cessCs. llUKT'S REMEDY cures Billions 
Headache, Sour Stomach, Cos ti ,·cncss, Dyspep-
sia, Strengthens the llowcls and Stomach and 
makes the Illo0<l perfoctly pure . 11 NT'S 
RElCEDY, i~ prel)ared expressly for thei-e dis -
cuses and hais ne\·er been known to fail. One 
trial ~rill conviuce you. HUNT'S RE:lIEDY 
is purely Ver;-etable, is used by Family Phy -
sician!., nncl the utmost reliance may be placed 
ISRAEL & BALDWIN, HARDWARE 
DE.\LERS I N 
~·:.~\cs 1;:~ ~·{,~~t1i~,JHEDYu enNcourTages' sSleep, 
braces u/> the sys -
tem nuc renewed 
henlth is the rf'sult. 
Send for Pamphlet 
\v)I. E . CLARKE. REM EDY PROYJ DE~CR, 
Rhode I sland. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 187S-ly 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13a Water Street, 
CLEVELAJ\'D, O HIO . 
~ny ~8, 1~73~ - ______ _ 
A SUR E CU RE 
F OR () .l 'l 'A. lt l tl l . "'l'he 'l'ruc 'l'hcory o 
Catarrh nntl full information ofa. Sure l'nrc' 
sent free for 10 cents to pay priuting and post-
age. ..1.\tl<ln :, 4 • 
G . n . Syl i.c !ij. 1'.I. D ., 





An d CAMBRIDGE COAL 
p- _\.11 orders promptly filled at lowest 
market rate . Lc:1xe order.-; at llo ldwin'.'! H nt 
S~r- at the Oi l )Jill. jnnt7m:! 
'l'O FA.ltJIEUS. 
)lOXEY TO LOAX in Ohio, by the Uuion 
Central Li fe I ns. Co., in sums from ,%-00 t-0 
$10,000, for fi\"t! yenrs ot R /)er cent. intc re~t.-
A.11 Joan,; must be i;.ecnred 1y lin,t lien on rcnl 
ei::tnte worth at Je:i~t three timei- the amou nt of 
loan, cxclu!iive of bu ilding 1. Pnrti(' .'i t..1-kin~ 
lonn~ will be rcquirc<l to t.:..1ke iuaurancc on 
U1~ir li,,c .. , to '-CCure the debt in ca~c of <lcath 
befo re the expiration of fo·e years. No com-
mi~!-tion charged. For further information, ap-
ply to Gen .. las. ll. God man, )fnnoger 1 X. lf . 
Jones, OenPral A;:cut, 692 S. High Str., Col -
umbu~, 0., or a,l1lr ('.-.ii 
N . ,v. IL \.HR [S1 Sec'y inciunati, 0. 
Jan 10w4 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORKEYS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P. \ TE:s!T L.nv C.\SES, 
UUUIUDGE •'° CO ., 
l27 Superior St., oppo~ itc American 
CI.EVE t,AND, 0. 
,vilh .i:\~~ociated Oflices in , va!-thin~lon nno 
foreign co untr ies. 1'J d12S·73y 
A DV EJtT[!ji':RS ! ~C'nd fo r our Sdctt Lh;i of Local .Newspapers. Geo. 1). RoweH & 




ELI ND S, 





OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,r e have latclv (u.Mcd to our 0usinc :--s n 
mauufnctllring dt..:JHlrlmcnt, and MC now fully 





.J. !11, HYEHS k CO. 
Ang. 23-l y 
D 1.•. S. CJ. Ii.1.•a1n's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
AIM TJ n~ BEST )L \ DE Eln.-:tic Truc:;st', at 
lltllfPricf' . Tc!-tirnonirds atolliee of compl(.'le 
cures in three month-;' time. Tru'{~e sent free 
by mid i on rl'C('i\lt of ordl'r and money. 81.•nd 
Stump for Ciri."U nr. Addrl'!-1'1 DR. s. r. Kn,ur, 
N. W. Cor. 5th «ud Elm ste.,Cir1ciunatl, 0 . 
nov8•ly 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
D. A. Mcndcnl1all, } 
vs. Kuox Common PJ e&e 
John W~sh, ct al. 
B y virtue ofa.u or<lcr of sal e i~1,ued out o f the Court of Common Pleas o r .Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, l will offer 
for i:iile at the door of the Court House i n 
Knox county, on 
Monda!!, Feb. 10, 1 IV, 
between 1 ~ )£. rmrl 4 Jl· m., of ~a.id d:iy, t he 
following Je·-crihc-11 Jautls anti tencmcntl'l, to -
wit; Being- situate in the Town"-hiJJ of Way ne, 
County of Knox and St.ate of Ohio,ond know n 
as part of tbc Aaron Loveridge lot of two hun-
dred and fifty acres in sn~J. townshjJ>_i t !m t 
part referred t-0 being descnbed as bcg mn rng 
at the South-ea~t corner of lot No. one, of th e 
~econd quarter, in township se,·en nnd rnnge 
fourteen 1 U.S. :u. lands: thence "\Veit eighty 
rods; thence North ope hundred and t,"f"cnty -
scven and eighty hundredths rods; thence 
E.n.'it~evcnty-nine rods fonr an,i onc~hal f feet; 
thence outh ei~hty rods to 1he center of a 
road ; thence Easl t wehe fe<'t to th<' Enid 1i ne 
of said lot; thence South along i.ni1I Hue to the 
place of beginning, contaimng hixt yTth ree 
acres more or lei;:~. 
Appraised at $~,000.25. 
Terms of ulc-Cash. 
.JOH~ F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox Counly, Oh io. 
W. C. Cooper, Atty. for PHI'. 
Jaul0w5$l0,50. 
SHERIFF'S S, \ LE . 
Chad~:, lt. Hooker, } 
n!. Knox Cnmmnn l'l1..•t1.ll. 
Solomo:1 ~eJby, ct al. 
B y \•irtuc of an order of Mic i~11('1l out o f the Court of Co111mon Pl<·a'4 of J{ 11ox 
~unty, Ohio/ arnl to me llireC'lt·1l1 I will offe r 
for ~ole nt t 1~ door of the Court House in 
Knox eoun ty, on 
JI011r/ay, Feb. J0/11, 187:l, 
b•tween the hour:; of 12 ,r. aud 4 r. 1'J., of 
said t1ay, the fo1Jowiug tlt-'-t:'rih ... --d. lundl'! uud 
tenement.~, to.,,·it: Situatl' iJi th<' County o f 
Knox nnd State of Ohio, and boi ng 63j 
ncrc."i of lo.u<l olT th<> :North C'nrl of t he 
East baJfof the N"orth•wl''-t qunrtc r of ~cclion 
~even, in town~hip fin! a.1111 rouge thirtrrn, U. 
S. }.J, lando::. Fif1,·-ehcl1t oc:rt'" of t he nbo\"C 
de cribed laml~ hefng- the Mime ]and dcrdcd lo 
Wm. Lot•kwoo<l hy " ·m . lliC'k'! nnd wife, by 
deed dated .\pril 12th:~\. D., lSfi.), con'"cl· ing 
one umliYided half, and tlw undh·ided m Jt 
con,·eycd b:r Henry E. ThQJllR!o!., .A11minist rnto r 
oft he cstnl(• of A. ·n . Hi<·k~, <ll'c'tl, by det...-l 
1lakd April 12th, l-'-11.'l. nnJ fi\"e nnd one-ha lf 
arr(' of lun<l de,•dt"(l hr John llott to ,rm. 
~I. Lockwood, lw d~··~fdn.ted June 13, 1$(,,J.-
L'he two Joh of.JnnU conl'\iniu_:.{ i;.ixty-t hr ce 
nnd onc·half arre", more or ll'i,~. 
.Apprai..-ed nt :,:,;2,~GO. 
Term!. of Sall-Cai-h , 
.JOltX F. GAY, 
~lu•ritr Kuo'( County, Oh io . 
\\'. C. Coopl·r, ~\tt'y. for l' l'tl'. j::ml0-w.)- ··•1. 
SIIERIF:P S SA.1,E, 
l·:lij:ih W. Domls, } 
v:,:;. Knox Common Jlh•nc.:. 
·t R. Palmer, ct nl. 
B y YJTITUJ, OE' AN OHJH:R Ol' SAT.I, issn d 011( of th(' Con rt of l'nmmo n PlcnH 
ofKno,: County, Ohio, :111d to 11w clirPch' d , I 
will offer for f.alc nt the 1loor of t it' Co u rt 
Hou cia Knox County, Ohio 1 on 
l,fu,ulau, .fc&. 10, 1870, 
bchri..'l'II the honr of 12 lL and I P. ).I. , o f 
,aid clav, the following- 1lr11al•rilwd Jnn1l$ n111l 
t 1nemei1t,, t«Mdt: l't:rtah1 lrrnd!I n111l t<'ne-
ment "-ihrntc ht the Countv of Knox uncl Rtut 
of Ohio, -titnatt• in the villng(• of Hmii,,dlle,i n 
the towu .. hip of l'nion, jn 1-ui1l (.'oun ly of 
Knox atHI 8lnte of Ohio, nnd bcin~ lot No. 
tw<>nty-uiuc-, in c:aid village, town~hip, <'0Unty 
an<l $tnt<'. 
.Apprni,Ml at.,J,::?00. 
!J.'cnnis of Sole-l'ri.,h. 
.fOIIN F. GA):, 
~ht•rifl' Knox ("ounty, uhio. 
\V. C. Coopc-r, ~\tt'y. for l'l'ff . 
Jonl0w5$i..50 
SIIEllll- '.t''S S U , J; . 
n,-n.• c. DaYi•, } 
v-t. Knox ('ommon P lC"RM 
Jorob \V:tlton, <'t nl. 
B y YJJlTCl•; of11n onl r nf :\le j_.,~t1l'1 ou oft ht• ( 'onrt oft 'urnrnou Pll,l'- of K111,x Co , 
Ohio, nntl to me clirl"'df'll, l \\ il l <1ffcr fi1r Rale 
n.t the door of the l'ourl 111,us(•, in :Mt. Vcrno 1, 
Knox count~·, Ohio, 
,lfo,.day, Frb. JO, 187!l, 
between thl' hours of J:! \f. :111d i o'l'lnek 
P. )I. of t:-nid d:w, the folio" iu.'j" ck.11a1.:ribcd 
laud~ oud t<'nt ni1·ut:--1 to." it; ]h-111~ n pnr t 
of the South-en~t c1u;utl'r uf ~t·t·lio11 e1c ,·c n, 
towni,,bip eight nn,1 r::mg1• dc\"<'11 \ · . K. }.I . 
l:.uu.l~, Kno~ county. Ohio, Ooundcci a.s fo l lo ws: 
Commencinf! at the Xorth-wc~L <'Orner of ti- itiA 
and sevtmty.fiveone hundredth :l<'rc lrne l tl<'rd-
ed to Jacob , ralton by John Bunbi:, hy 1.l1•t,J 
dated Joly 21st, 1~60, · (refrrcnC"C I<> " lii<'h i~ 
hcrchy ha<l for i;rcatcr certainty of(k,erjJltio, 1 ); 
thence North 6l 0 , ",(>st 111 )lOk"'· thr11c1..• EtL.ot.it 
8 rod~; thence $outh l•Pnrln1-: Eo"t for rnot1J,;l1 
'-On, to ..:trike a pniot 1 i rods Eu~t of lhl' plllco 
of ht•ginning-1i1l10\d11g 1h<' will rn1•1• .i thrncc 
Wt>!.l 10 thcpl;lce of h1·:;i11niug-Plirnat1..·<l to 
1'.0ntain 10 arrC'~~ and 101 rutl't more or fo!'H-
bcing the 1-umc llruni"('!-i dndcd fofnid .JnC'ob 
\Vn1ton IJy J1.liscph " "orkmon :rnd wife by <le d 
dated July l9, l~IZ. 
Apprnh,e<l at l:-:!00. 
TERMS 01r S.\LE.-C:1-h. 
JOlt \' F. G,\ Y, 
Rhrriff Knox "ounty, Ohio. 
)lcClelbrnl & ('nllJ<'rt.,011, .Att'.r-~. for PJ'ff. 
Jnu. 10w:-i~l2 
SII E UU '.t'' S S.\1 ,E -
""'· K110.x Cu111, Pkrttt 
Thoma.s Durbin. } 
Jfrnry Harri~, C"{ al. 
B y ,·ir tu<' of nn ordn of.,n11• 1:-,1a-1l out. of the l'n11rt of Common ]'l••:11-11 of Knox 
County, Ohio, a111I to 11w 11irtch-1I, I ,"f"ill oflt'r 
fors:11 ot tl1<>1litorofth cl'o url JJou!'C'1 Kuox 
county, Ohio, on 
Jlo11day Jl br11r11·11 \0, l in. 
beh,·t1.:·n tlw houn,of 12 m.:,n(l J \1. 111. of t-nitl. 
,lay 1 the followin..; 1h--.1•rih1.·ol l:1.11, -. and ten •-
ment~1 to•wil: lking- 11H' }:ti '-t hulf of the 
North-C'nst qmu kr of :-u:tion 7, to\, 11!11liip ti, 
111111 rtrngo 1:-J, l'. ~- )I. Janel , J~nox County, 
Ohio, <.•ijtimntl'tl to contain f.fJ arr<>R, <'Xl'l'p ti ug 
a portion of :-i:d,1 I ract hcretoforl', f'ol1I to f-;nrnh 
J . .M:1.rcprnnd, (!p,.,·ribul (Is foll<1wR, Yit:: Being 
part of tlw E1L-.t half of till' North-1•nst '\ 111rtcr 
nf~c('lion ~ •n•n, tuwn'<hip fivt', rnn~<' th1rtrr uj 
U. ~- )1. l:ind,,i, Kuo.\ <.'ouut~·, Ohio, um 
bou1ull·tl :1, fol lo,,..~, ,·ir: ("111111111•111·i11~ :d the 
Sou1h-(n ... t <'or111·r of ~nh1 J•.:10,l 111111; thl'Jlt' • 
North :!0 J;!' I-:11 t 'ii pi1l«·"i 1h1•11c•t• Wt•)sl :rn 72-
100 po}p.11; du '.'nce ~oull1 :!~ 1(1' \\"(•,t HI j)Oks, 
to the South Jilw of :,.aid E.1,t lwlf; t 1c11cc 
J!a~t :J!i 7:?-100 pok, to the pl.we of iJl•gi1111i11g, 
timnh•cl to coma.in :!O :iU-llHJ m•rc . 
.\ pprai .... t•d ut ~:J,ooo. 
Term!I of ..,alc- Cnsh. 
,JOHX 1-'. (:.\ \', 
Sheriff Kno\'. County, Ohio , 
lfr 'ldhmcl & t'ulh..!rUon, .\tt'ys. for Pl'ff. 
.J <'II 10 -w;J$!1.,j() , 
S II E UI F l "S S \1,1;. 
S~r:1h .llcKiubin, } 
,•<1. Knox C'om1111111 Pleas. 
$nmncl. malcjr, tal 
By virtue of :1n or,l<"r of sale i 1111•11 ou of llH' Conrt of ('um111011 l'h .·:t~ of Knox 
County, Ohio, u11J to uw <lit"l'f'h•tl, l will 00"1..•r 
for ,ale :1t the 1loor of the. Court lluu. e, in } 1 t. 
Vernon, Kno. County, on 
.tfonday f"t>bruary l 0, l Snl, 
bclwer:1 the hour!l of 12 rn. r.1u1 -I j}· m. of 1mhl 
dny, th e folJowin~ dc.,C"rib1•1l ln111 !4 :mil ten -
111cnt,, to-wit: 131..•in;; the Xorth j)a.rt of lot No. 
i2, in Brown'.; Exe<>utnr',i: ad( ition to tho 
town now city or,u. \'l'rnon, Kno:c ('()linty 
and t-tale of bhi(), m«m.~ parlit•ul:1rly tl('!,.C'rilh.:c\ 
118 fol!o,u1. Comm<'ncin~ ut tlw Xorfh. \ V('~t, 
corner of lot No. i:!; th,•1H'l' ~oulh nlong tho 
ff est line lhrn. •of7 a111l t;.).1000 rrnl~j thence 
Erustpn.rn11r1 with 1ht ~outh linA of r-:dtlJot , 
GG fcrt lo the E:1•t line lhl 'rt•o f; th<'1u•e .~forth 
011 th<' En!-l 1i11(' of i-nhl fot ,"i nnt1 ~:? ;.1000 ro<l!! 
to theXorth-Eni;;;t t•or1wr th1..•n•nf; then<'<' in o. 
Soulh·W('!-'tt'rly 1lir1•1•tio11 along llu• ~math Jine 
of the (.'o),hocton roa<l 71 feet. lllld .) inche11 tn 
th~ place of beginning, C()ntaining 11recise)y 32 
-.quarc ro<l ... of lanrl. 
A pprai~ed nt $200. 
Term of nlc-Cn,h. 
.TOIIX r.taY, 
Sh<'riff of Kno:t County, Ohio. 
:llcC1.ct.1. .\~n & Ci;urnc..T~O'-\ .\ttQrnrys 
for Plnintitr. J,11110\\:';-~tl 00. 
F. ft j AUl-:.'TS 11'.\XTEJl .. ?(,,,, n •ndv th 
A."· E U Hl,E:U. \ 'l'IC'.lsL c<lition o~ th• 
UIH LI-: .. \ "IIJwrh Edilion, with t•nlirt'ly 
new nnd ~))<'<'i:tl J)c.,j,q111 nf Hin ttiu~. otli.•rin~ 
immrnsc :hhTant:i P, to ,\L.""1·111..:. i-:,•1ul r-:tamp 
forCirrulnr. F .• l. lJILJ,JE& CO., ~00 Race 
Street, Cincinna.ti, O. 
New O n 1nib11 s L ine. 
H A YING lmught the OmnibuH•:-i lttte-Jy o\\ued hy Mr. Dennett and ?tlr. $under 
son, 1 am rl •:iJy lo n.n-;w('r n.11 C'nlls for tnktn_g 
p!.Ui!i;('!lgers to ond from the ]faiJroa1lici; onrl will 
nbo curry 1wr .. 0111-1 to and from Pi C'-Ni<'!iii n the 
country. Or1l1\rH l,•ft t\l the Dergin Jlou6o ,,i t 
be 11romptly allen<l('(l to, 
Aug9y l!. J. SEALTS. 
Exec utor' N otlf' C. 
T H E 11:1111•r .. il!111•,l ha."-1,(•rn cluh· nppoinl('tl 
an,1 cpi-tlilieil hr th,i Proh,;1~· l' ou rt of 
Kno'\'. t·ounty,a-1 E,1·cutor of the <''-htk of 
.',Ill El, c,NY])f-:ll, 
!nir ofKno'\ 1•n11n1~-1 0., ,1·<.·r,11..•i:l, \II p11r ... 011~ 
1111h•hh•1I tn :--aicl ),;.;(;11 • :irt• r1'1jllP•I, d In rn:lk<' 
i111rncdiat1• p:1v1111"11t :uul llw 1--1• la:1\"illL!'. 1..•l:ti1111"C 
n~aiu),,t ~ai<I · 1·:-.1-111! will J•l°l'"l' l1 tlil'm ,111H 
pn>,·t•d to the unclcr il!IH.··d for nllo\\ :Hll'c.' nnd 
povmont. Wl!. McCLELLAND, 
bee. 27~w3 .E."tecutor, 
